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From the Alumni President 
Parting Remarks 

The mi ion of our niver it i to 
educate tudent , and we enc another 
500 or o newt minted alumni into the 
real world from our la, and undergrad

uate cla e tn lay and June, re pee
ti ely. The lumni ociacion con id
er cudent a 'alumni-in-re idence," 

and we are plea ed to welcome chi 
newe t group of men and women to 
our permanent alumni rank . Plea e 
cay in couch a yo u ettle in wide and 
ariou part of the world, our ne, 

career , and other po t-\ &L pur uit . 
I would gue chat m a n y of ou 

remember well your own graduation 
Fmm ll'i1tp11111 to Cr)ly: thr gt1cd p11ssrs. 

from \: a hington and Lee and for ome of yo u the mixed emotion of that day. Clo e 
to 700 alumni celebrated their graduation b returning to campu for Re union 
\· eekend in lay. !way the highlight of our alumni acci icie calendar, it was great 

to ee o many people back on campu renewing tie with cla mate , fac ulty, the 
campu , and \ a hington and Lee. You are indeed welcome. back at an time and I 
would encourage ou to vi it oon and often. 

\: e can al o celebrate t\ o mile tone in the development area: the ucce fut com• 
plecion of another record nnual Fund and the ucce fut completion of the capital 
campaign. The nnual Fund pro ide ital annual operating fund and helps u to 

continue to offer one of the be t bu s in undergraduate education and to maintain 
and grow a top-drawer law chool. The capital campaign will contribute much-needed 
re ource to endowment , financial aid, and brick -and-mortar project uch as the 
cience center currently under con truccion. incere thanks to the thou ands who 

contributed and olunteered o that, e can celebrate the e two achievement . 
\ \ e can al o celebrate the beginning of John Elrod' tenure a Washington and 

Lee' 22nd pre ident. John ha already been out peaking to ariou alumn i group 
and will be on the road quite a bit during hi fir t few month . He inheri t a very 
trong niver it thank in many re peer to John\: ii on' accompli hment over the 

pa t 12-plu ear . In recognition of hi contribution and achie ement , the lumni 
ociacion named\ ii on an honorar alumnu during Reunion\: eekend. 
Finally, we celebrate the completion of the term of four director fro m the 

Wa hington and Lee lumni Board a nd five director from the Law o uncil. 
Likewi e, it i a plea ure to welcome new directors to the re peccive board . The e 
are your repre entative , co be ure, o lee them know if yo u have any idea or ugge · 
tion for the lumni ociacion or Law ouncil. ~1 per onal congratulation to our 
newt elected officer of the Alumni Board eal Cor ' 77 of Loui ville, K ., pre t· 

dent; and Hatton mith 73 of Birmingham, ice pre ident. 
I t ha been a plea ure to erve chi pa t ear a the pre ident of ou r lumni 

ssociation. ome have called chi "work,' et when ou are pa ionate about ome· 
thing-a I am about \ a hington and Lee-the work come ea . Thank ou. 

Robert K. \\ ittpenn ' 2 
President, IV 'L A/1111111i Associotio11 



Letters 
Mrs. z and the C School 

I wa addened co read in the May 12 
i ue of the Ring-tum Phi that Anne 
Zeigler had pa sed away (In Memoriam, 
po e 55). While I haven' t been back co 
che campus in many year , her death 
nevercheles left me fee ling a though it 
were only yesterday that I 'd een her 
icting at her desk with that contagiou 

grin on her face. I wa sorry co _read that 
her pa ing came after a long tllnes of 
whi h I was unaware. Perhap she or her 
famil y wished co keep it private, but I 
, i h her illness had been reported in 
the Phi or the Alumni Magazine. I regret 
not having had the chance to contact 

Ir . Z (a she was known co many) and 
lee her know that I have thought of her 
often ince leaving Lexingcon. 

Ir . Z had an endearing per onality 
chat made a per on immediately feel at 
home around her. She wa a bright spot 
for me on many day in the C School, as 
I m ure he was to countle s ocher . 

Ir . Z wa one of the people I truly 
looked forward co running inco when I 
next returned to campu . I'm deeply 
addened that I won't get the chance co 

enjo her humor and kind nature again, 
but I know a long as I remember her 
with warmth and fondness, I will indeed 
find he r presence there when I next 
troll amid the beauty of my beloved 

alma mater. 

Andrew Ca ruthers '87 
Los Angeles 

GALA Celebration 

Reu nion Weeke nd in May marked 
the f ir t time chat I returned co 
Lexington since graduating in 1953 
\ h . 

o long? The reasons are many-
ome based on economics, some the 

re ult of pure procra tination. Others 
were predicated on fear of rejection. 

Pon graduation, I erved a couple of 
Year on · . active d uty m the avy, got 

married, and went to law chool. M 
wife and I had three children. Later 
came the realization chat I wa gay, 
which was followed by eparation and 
eventually, divorce. Our children' col
lege education and wedding followed. 

A the year pa ed, m yearning co 
return co Lexington grew. Que cion 
arose. ot having a wife co accompan 
me, would I fit in? How would I explain 
o many year without a wife? If I dared 

co be hone t and hared chat I wa gay, 
would I be rejected? I thought I knew 
all the an wer , but in fact, I did not. 

With the publication of my "coming 
out" letter in the Alttmni Magazi11e in 
January 1993, a whole new world opened 
up to me. By way of phone and through 
correspondence, I came to meet ocher 
gay alumni. We talked, laughed, and 
joked a though we had known each 
ocher a lifetime. The bond wa in tanca
neou and continue . 

In April, GALA, the Gay and Le bian 
Alliance of W&L tudent and alumni , 
announced that, together with the law 
chool's Committee on Gay and Le bian 

Social I ue , it wa ho ting a reception 
for gay and le bian alumni at the law 
school on May 13, followed later chat 
evening with a private party. Although 
chi reunion weekend did not include 
my cla s year, I knew this wa my time 
to return to Lexington-the time to 
meet the gay W&L alumni with whom I 
had been corre ponding for the past two 
year , and Pre ident-elecc John Elrod, 
with whom I had exchanged letters. 

My first view of the campu in 42 
year was, to a certain extent, over
whelming by the number of changes, 
The one thing that had not changed was 
the warm-hearted feeling one get when 
in Lexington-the elf-assurance that 
you are welcome no matter how long 
you have been away. In addition to the 
campu , I vi iced many ices that were 
important to me: my fraternity hou e, 
Delta Tau Delta, which unfortunate) is 
now vacant; the Barcia i ter ' home 
aero from the Delta hou e where I 
lived my junior and senior years, where 
everyone wa welcome and treated like 
family (a world-renowned carver, Mary 
Barclay carved the niversicy mace 
which is still in use today). 

The gay and le bian reception wa 
fir c-cla and well-attended, even with 
the hort notice. The warm pirit and 
feeling of acceptance chat permeated 
the room was obviou from the face of 
tho e in attendance, not all of whom 
were gay or le bian. 

On my la t day, I vi iced with John 
Elrod for 20 to 30 minute . It wa an 
open, frank, enjoyable, and meaningful 
meeting. I came away with the feeling 
that he will Ii ten to and not ignore us. 
Thi how a per on of compa ion and 
willingne not to prejudge-indeed, a 
ignificant fir t step. My other meeting 

with admini tration official were warm, 
friendly, and worthwhile. 

My return to W&L was a very memo
rable and enjoyable event which will not 
be forgotten. To my GALA friend , 
thank you for going the extra mile for 
me. To the gay and lesbian alumni who 
have not come back for a vi it, now i 
the time. GALA i planning a home
coming event and pon or other gather
ing during the year in Lexington and 
el ewhere. For detail , write to GALA, 
P.O. Box 681, Lexington, 24450. 

Ala11 Weber '53 
West Hollywood, Calif. 

Why, Why, Why, Why, Why 

Wh doe the Alumni Magazi11e sud
denly eem readable? Why have you for
saken self-glorification and clum y 
appeal by greed to vanity? Wh is my 
con cience beginning to cir like pring 
cir other things? Why ha this in titu

tion begun to eem relevant? ... Why do 
I think you might not publi h chi ? 

Ed Ellis '52 , '56l 

ew Smyrna Beach, Fla. 

The lumni Magazine ofWa hington 
and Lee welcomes letters. Address corre
spondence to: University Editor, Washington 
a11d Lee, Publications Office, Lexi11gto11, VA 
24450. Letters may also be faxed to (540) 
463-8024. All letters shottld i11c/11de the 
author's 11ame, address, and daytime phone 
number. Letters selected for publication may 
be edited for length, content, and style. 
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The Colonnade 

It is tradition for the president of 
Washington and Lee to deliver the 
commencement address at the close of 
each academic year, but this one-John 
Wilson's lase as president-was a partic
ularly special one for the eniors, par
ents, faculty, and friends in attendance. 

"It's now time co ay farewell, and co 
wish every member of the class all the 
happiness possible in chis mortal 
world," Wilson said. oting his newly 
bestowed status as an honorary member 
of the Class of '53 during lumni 
Weekend in May (page 36), Wil on said, 
t0ngue secured firmly in cheek, "We 
are not today leaving a perfect place. A 
an alumnus, I now have the right to 
offer my opinions on such matter with 
certitude and posse siveness ... l can 
wag my finger at President E lrod and co 
admonish him co keep chis place just as 
we find it on chis first day of June 1995, 
and co make darned sure chat the fresh
men next year are more like us than 
chose nerds you lee in lase September." 

He added: "I ask you now, as you 
prepare tO leave your ni versicy, chat 
you chink from time t0 time of cho e 
who were here before you and chose 
who are tO follow. In an important sen e 
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Wilson to Seniors: 1 Not an Easy Place to Leave' 
Commencement Exercises Marked with Humor and Wisdom 

you are today caking up a deserved 
space in a long line of graduate -a line 
that screeches back over two-and-a-half 
centuries. Their footsteps still echo 
along the old, worn brick of the 
Colonnade, and it wa they who wore 
the deep indentations in the steps lead
ing into Payne Hall and Robin on, ju c 
as you have added co chat deep pattern 
of use in your own time here. Those 
who came before you made che place 
possible for you." 

Fifty year from now, he added, per-

l'11dergmduate degrees m·ere aru•arded to 381 
seniors (the capped-a11d-gom'lled individuals 
011 the left) during rommmremmt exercises 
11111e 1. 111 ris dortor degrees &J'ere aru•a rded to 
115 thirrl-.J'ear la'ff' studmts ( the rapperl-011d
KO&J'11erl i11dh:irl11als 011 the right) .llay 21. 

hap joking! , "the president of ~ ash
ingcon and Lee wi ll be ad monishing the 
graduating clas co remember with grati
tude the wonderful C lass of 1995. 'Re
member chi golden class,' she wi ll say." 

... "Thi i not an easy place co leave, 
for i c is a place of great beauty and a 
place filled with love ly peop le, close 
friend , faculty and caff, classmates, noc 
co mention the Lexingconians we have 
all come co know and like very much ... ) 
a k you, then, co thank your parents for 
the gift of these four year -or five, or 
ix-and thank you r teachers and yo ur 

friend and the friends of the niver-
ity, all of whorri conspired together to 

make the gift po sib le. Repay chem in 
the only way you possibly can, by living 
good lives and by making si milar sacri
fices for your own ch ildren , helping 
chem co cart off well along the path of 
achieveme nt and civic and per onal 
excellence. That is the best way to 

thank your parent for what they have 
given co you-tO how chem chat you do 
indeed understand one of life' greatest 
paradoxes, th at true happines does 

., Fifty years from now, 
the president of 

Washington and Lee 
will be admonishing 
the graduating class 

to remember with 
gratitude the wonderful 

Class of 1995. 
'Remember this golden 

class,' •he will say ... 

• 
JOHN D. WILSON 



ome co chose who care fir c about och
er and not chem e lve , who learn co 
gi\'e deepl in love or compa ion, who 
can reach out beyo nd chem elve co 
make happen omeching good, ome
ching helpfu l co other . 

"God peed from all of u here. Come 
back often co the home chat will alwa s 
be open co you regard less of where ou 
li\'e or how many yea r separate ou 
from ic. Good luck and good fortune co 
you all. 

"Th i ceremony i concluded." 

Honors for Head, Hoffman 

Hon orary degree were conferred 
upon Jame W. Hea d III ' 64 and H . 
William Hoffman '53 during commence
ment ceremonie June I. Head founded 
the planetary program at Brown 

ni ver icy and i one of the nation's 
erninenc pace cienti t , known particu
larly for hi work on the Apollo and 
,lfage//011 mis ion . Hoffman left the 

cud of law to pur ue hi new inter
e c-, ricing-and published hi fir c 

nhovel, The Trompet Unblown, in 1955. He 
a . 

tnce publi hed nine ocher no el 
aod th ree collection of hort corie . 

Baccalaureate Message: 
1 Make a Difference' 

"You who are pri ileged by birch and 
education bear more of a re pon ibilit 
than ocher ju c becau e you are better 
prepared and po icioned co contribute in 
wa chat will make a difference ," 

Pre ident-elecc John Elrod cold \ &L 
senior in hi baccalaureate addre on 
1ay 31. "With privilege, good fortune, 

and elite education , ou are urely pre
pared in wa chat mo c ocher are not 

co make profound! po icive difference 

in yo ur communicie b joining the 
myriad organization and a ociacion 
chat make communicie work." 

He added: "Our merica i not alco

gecher different from Lee' . We are not 
di ided and deva raced by war, co be 
ure, but , e are managing co wall our
elve off from one another, and we are 
houcing at rather than ta lking with 

each ocher in the hall of power and in 

our local communicie ." 
Elrod further a ked graduate co con

ider che power of \ &L' commitment 
co honor and civi lity "co cran form indi-

idual and communicie when it i as 
courageou ly expre ed a in the life of 
Lee .... You urel kno, b now and 

from Ii ing four ear here chat the e 
are not frill , ord or airy ideals. The 
are the lifeblood of commu nity." 

Law Commencement: 
Lee, Brown, and Plessy 

The Hon. John Jinor \ i dom '25, 
senior circu it judge of the . . Court of 

ppeal for the Fifth Circuit, delivered 
the commencement address co the 
139th graduating cla of the chool of 
law l\ Ja 21. J uri doccor degree were 
awarded co 115 third- ear tu dents. 

"I'm going co do omeching different 
coda ," began the cw Orlean native 

11Remember always the 
kind of community 

Washington and Lee 
aspires to be and on 

many good days 
wonderfully achieves. 

Carry on in your hearts 
the ideals of honor and 

civility that animate this 
special place. 11 

♦ 

JOHN W. ELROD 
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S1•u11-Ju11· lm~rrrs: ll'cl"L 's llf"iast r/1,ss of do11/J/r-drgrer holders i11d11drs I 9<J5 !t1..:· r?,md11flft'. 
~from left/ Ro1t,,,1 W. P,itdwrd '93. 1111111.1 H. Pih '<Jl. Shav:.·11 I. Copda11d '9<1, Bml1flrr1 
Ja11r l.em!Jlt' '9.!, l\'i//1t1111 .If. To/rs '9.!. ,If. /./1(-i/lr .l11d1rso11 '89. Kt't'i11 S. 11'1/Jh '< '8, Blam 
1\. Pos/1111111 '9.!. 'J'ol~r D .• llrC01· '9.!. a11d Dm::1(/ D. l.11u:.·1r11ll' '89. 

and emericu cru tee. "I hall talk longer 
than I wa supposed co talk-chat' not 
different-but I promise I hall not bore 
you with vapid generalicie purporting 
to erve a guidelines for your future 
ucce in life and in law. In cead I shall 

give a eriou talk on an important case 
chat was in the upreme ourt 100 ear 
ago"-namely Plessy v . Ferguson, the 
ource of the " eparace but equal" doc

trine, "the chin di gui e covering Jim 
Crow law until Brown v . Boord of 
Education core it co ribbon , although it 
did not pecifically overrule ic." 

After a thorough di cu ion of meri
can racial and judicial hi tory from 
Recon cruccion co the pre enc, framed 
b the e two important ca e , \: i dom 
continued: "I have aid on a number of 
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occa ion and till believe, the 13th and 
14th mendmenc are both color-blind 
and color-con ciou .... Ju cice mu c 
become color con ciou when ic 
become nece ary co remedy the e ii 
of pa c di criminacion ba ed on color or 
co prevent new evil ari ing. ome 
would call chi affirmative action." 

Robert E. Lee died coo early for any
one co make a rational prediction a co 
how he would have felt about P/essy v. 
Ferguson, he concluded, "but I have a 
strong feeling chat if he could ha e been 
ali e during Brown v. Education, he 
would have approved Brown." 

"\: e often peak of ourselve a a 
community, but , hat do we mean by 
chat?" a ked law chool dean Barry 

ullivan. " Ian thing , co be sure. Bue 

.. I promise I shall not 
bore you with vapid 

generalities purporting 
to serve as guidelines for 

your future success in 
life and law. Instead I 

shall give a serious talk 
on an important case 

that was in the Supreme 
Court 100 years ago ... 

♦ 

JOHN MINOR WISDOM '25 

Ho11orr11y dt'f!}n'r •·rlt' co11frnal J1111r I 011 
1111111s Hmd II I '6../.fo1111dff of thr plr111r
l111y pmzmm 111 Bro,n, l '11iz:n:--m·. a11d 
author a11d lmrhrr 11'1//i11111 Hoff111r111 '53. 

one of the mo c important, I chink, i 
the pride we cake in each ocher' accom
p li hmenc .... There i not one of our 
graduate who ha not in o me way 
made chi community and chi place a 
richer one in the pa c three year ." 

Shepherd, Yoder Top GPAs 

Biology major William P. hepherd of 
clanca wa named cla valedicto rian 

for 1995. The \: &L enior com piled a 
grade-point average of 4.126 on a 4.330 
cale during hi four year a t the 
niver icy. He wa awarded the bache

lor of cience degree s111111110 cum /oude. 
Thoma Chri copher Yoder '95L of 

liller burg, Ohio, received the John\\'. 
Davi Prize for Law for the h ighe c 
cumulative GP . The B Law cu
dent ward for the most saci fac tory 
chola tic progre in the final ea r went 

to cacy Drew Gould of anca Fe, .l\l. 

Nominations Invited for 
Dean of the College 

Pre idenc John \: . Elrod announced 
recencl chat the earch for hi succe or 
a ice pre idenc of academic affai r and 
dean of the college will commence in 
lace ugu c. lumni are encouraged co 
nominate per on by ending a letter of 
recommendation co Elrod at Washington 
and Lee niver icy, Lexingto n , \ 'A 
24450 or by E-mail ac jelrod@wlu .edu. 



------
In a letter inviting Rober~ Ste~art ~o 

ashington and Lee for an 10terv1ew 10 

1954, dean James Graham Leyburn 

d him that "there has never been warne 
a full-t ime man in music on our faculty 

new man would, in effect, have to 
j~· cif his appointment ?Y the high rep
utation he built up for his own work and 
for music." Stewart's inter-
view with Leyburn was con
ducted primarily a t the 
piano, with the two of them 
pla ing sonatas toge ther. 
"Everyone who met him 
liked him," Leybu rn said 
lacer, "and the more we saw 
of him che more we thought 
he wa a thoroughly nice 

per on." 
Fro m a fledgli ng one

man music depa rtment, 
cewart developed a strong 

curriculum in music appre
ciation, history, composi
tion, and theory, retiring as 
professor of music emeritus 
at \ a hington and Lee in 
19 8. He died June 27 in 
Le ·ingcon ac the age of 77. 

A native of Buffalo, .Y., 
cewart held master of 

mu ic degrees in music 
education, violin, and com
po ition from the American 

on ervatory in Chicago. 
He served in the aval 
Re erve from 1941 to 1945, 
and taught at the American 

on ervacory and the Arkan
a Stace Teachers College 

before coming to W&L. 
Over his 34-year tenure, 

his successor, professor of music Mar
garet Brouwer, whom he later married. 

Stewart enjoyed pushing the edge of 
new music. He told the Alumni Magazine 
in 1982 that most of the modern music 
written at the time was "retrogressive, a 
return to romanticism"-a trend he 
deplored. "Well, I'm not going to cop 

The New York Herald Tribune said: 
"Robert Stewart's Five Miniatures for 
Piano contain musical ideas of even 
more potential-the big whomping, 
crashing sounds of the piece, the tiny, 
isolated Weberish whispers ... which 
gradually open up again to enormous 
clusters, the resumption of isolated 

sounds ... all this clearly 
outline a musical field of 
action." Another Herald 
Tribune review called his 
compositions "a pleasing 
example of modern musi
cal eclecticism." 

A prolific composer, 
Stewart wrote works for 
orchestra, string orchestra, 
vocal ensembles, and a 
myriad of instruments, 
and his works were per
formed by symphonies 
and orchestras including 
the Atlanta and Roanoke 
symphonies (the latter of 
which he served as con
certmaster from 1960 to 
1964). His works have 
been performed by the 
Composers Forum, Music 
in Our Time, and the 
Group for Contemporary 
Music, among others. 

cewart also served as pro
fe or of music and head of 
the department of music 
and drama (later renamed 
the department of fine arts). 
He was director of the Glee 

Robert Stewart: 1918-1995 

Stewart received spe
cia I recognition at the 
International Symposium 
of Contemporary Music 
for Brass Instruments in 
Montreux, Switzerland, 
and two best composition 
awards from the Georgia 
State College Symposium. 
He also received numerous 
grants and commissions. 

Closer to Lexington, 
Stewart formed the Rock-

lub and the Joh n A. Graham Brass 
Choir and was instru mental in the for
mation of the informal student singing 
group, the Sazaracs. Following his retire
ment, Stewart con tinued to compose 
and perform freque ntly. He participated 
annually in Sonoklect, the festival of 
new music at W&L founded in 1989 by 

out," he declared. "I want to continue 
exploring new possibilities." 

Critics often responded favorably to 
those new possibilities. A review in The 
New York Times said: "Mr. Stewart 
strikes out decisively with 20th century 
materials ... He cuffs them into strong, 
logical forms that compel attention." 

bridge Youth Orchestra 
and was the first conduc

cor of the Rockbridge Orchestra. He was 
a member of the American Composers 
Alliance, the American Music Center, the 
Southeastern Composers League, the 
Virginia Humanities Conference, and 
Mu Beta Psi honorary music fraternity. 

And Stewart was, as Leyburn noted, a 
thoroughly nice person. 
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Duvall, Lowry, Sjoerdsma 
Retire from W&L Faculty 

Wa hin g con and Lee profe or 
e e m P. . Duva ll , . Todd Lowry, and 

Theodore J . joerd ma retired at the 
e nd of the academic ear. 

Duva ll , Henry . Fox Jr. profes or of 
Engli h , joined the &L faculc in 

1962. He recei ed 
his 8. . in E ngli h 
from the niver icy 

of irginia in 194 
and hi M .. a nd 
Ph.0 from Princeton 

niver icy. Ou a ll 
e rved in the arine 

Corp and er ed on 

Sevem Duvall the Engli h faculc 
of O arcmouch Co l
lege from 195 3 co 

1962. Du va ll i a member o f th e Phi 
Beta Kappa and Omicron De lea Kappa 
honor ociecie and wa a isicing fellow 
at Oxford niver icy in the fall of 19 . 
Hi re ea rch incere c include work in 

antebellum ouchern literature. 
Lowr , profe or of economic and 

management, received hi B .. and 
LL.B. from the niver icy of Texa in 
1945 and 1951, and hi .. and Ph.0 
in economic from Loui iana cace 

niver it in 1956 and 195 . He taught 

at Ea c aro lina niver it for one ear 
before joining che \ &L faculc in 1959. 

Todd Lowry 

Hi re earch incer
e c include the 
influence of ancient, 
medieva l, and Ren
ai ance thought on 
modern economic . 
Lowr ha written 

numerou article on 
environmenta l and 
natural re ource eco-
nomic , bu inc law, 
and earl economic 

thought. He i the author of The Archae
ology of Eco110111ic Thought: The Classical 
Greek Tradition (19 7) and the editor of 
Pre-Classical Economic Thought: From the 
Greeks to the Scottish Enlightenment ( 19 7). 

Beach Blanket Biblio 
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Wa■hington and Lee law pro
fe■■or Andrew W. McThenia Jr. 
'58, '63L i■ the edhor of a collec
tion of •••ay■ titled Rad/cal 
Christian and Exemplary Lawyer: 
Honoring William Stringfellow 
(Eerdman■: $14.95) With contri
bution■ from well-known law
yer■ , theologian■ , and ■ocial 
activist■, McThenia capture■ the 
compelling legacy of Stringfel
low, who wa■ for 30 year■ an 
activi■t lawyer and widely read 
lay theologian. 

Profe■■or of journali■m and 
humanitie■ Edwin M . Yoder ha■ 
publi■hed Joe Alsop's Cold War: 
A Study of Joumallstic Influence 
and Intrigue (University of North 
Carolina Pr•••: $24.95). Jo■eph 
Wright Al■op, with hi■ younger 
brother. Stewart, wrote a widely 
read, thrice-weekly column for 
the New York Herald Tribune 
■yndicate from 1948 to 1958-
the pinnacle of the influence of 

new■paper commentary-and 
helped ■hape the policie• of the 
Cold War period. Drawing on hi■ 
personal acquaintance with Joe 
Al■op a■ well a■ manu■cript■ and 
remini■cence■ of family, friend■, 
and a■■ociat••• Yoder chronicle■ 
a colorful and vital era in Wa■h
ington journali■m. 

From a■■ i■tant profe■■or of 
religion Winnifred Faller■ Sullivan 
come■ Paying the Word• Extra: 
Religious Discourse In the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States (Harvard University Center 
for the Study of World Religion■: 
$24.915 hardcover, $14.915 paper). 
She examine■ the con■titutional 
■tatu■ of religion in America and 
relation■hip of religion to law 
through an examination of a mil• 
■tone ca••• Lynch v. Donnelly. 

Alumni profe■■or of law L.H. 
LaRue '159'• Constitutional Law 
as Fiction: Narrative In the 
Rhetoric of Authority (Penn State 

joerd ma, profe or of com puter ci. 
ence, received hi .8. from Calvin 

ollege in 1954, hi T from Michi. 
gan cace in 1961 , and hi Ph.O in corn. 
pucer cience from the niver icy of 
Iowa in 1975. He caught in high chools 
in lichigan from 1952 co 1957, ac Dordt 

ollege from 1957 to 1967, and ac the 
niver ic of Iowa from 196 to 1984 

' 

Ted !}oerds1110 

where he wa the 
chairma n of the 
compute r science 
departme nt . With 
hi arri al in 1984 as 
the fir c he ad of 
\ &L' co mputer 
cience department, 
joerd ma e cab. 

Ii hed the niver
ic' 3 1 c under-

graduate major. He 
has he ld several grant from che acion
a l cie nce Foundation and ha been 
active in nationa l organization uch as 
the Confe rence on Computer in the 

ndergraduace urriculum. 

Pren: $28.150 hardcover, $13. 
paper) examine■ a number o 
Supreme Court ca■e■, includl 
Everson v. Board of Educatlo• 
and Marbury v. Madison. He • 
gue■ that, in the writing of opl 
ion■, a Judge not only analy 
and organize■ precedent an 
make■ or defend■ value Jud.
ment■, but tell■ a ■tory, or fle
tion, a■ well. Grl■ham, move~ 
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Hoops Dream: W&L vs. VMI 

Ic 's been 55 years si nce Washington 

d Lee and VMI lase faced each other 
an . . 1 . b ketball but the wa it I a most 
1n a ' 

T he Genera ls and Keydets will 
0 e r. 

T uesday ov. 28, a t VMI's meet ' . 
arneron Hall, with proceeds directed 

co rh e Rockbri dge Area Recreation 
Organization. The game marks only the 
econd time the teams have ever faced 

off on the hardwood, wi th VMI prevail
ing 39-32 in the 1941 series "opener." 

\ ashington an d Lee , an CAA 
Division III school, and VMI, a Division 
J chool , have played each other on a 

Keci11 ,1/oorr 

regular basis the last 
10 yea rs in lacrosse 
-better known as 
the Lee-Jackson 
Classic-soccer, and 
baseball. Bue tradi
tionally athletic con
tes t s between the 
two have been rare, 
particularly in bas
ketball and football. 
T he schools held 

imulcaneous mem berships in the 
ouchern Conference from 1926 to 1958, 

but th eir 1941 basketball macchup in 
the outhern Confe rence quarterfinals 
in Raleigh, .C., marked the only ath
letic contest between the schools in any 
pore ince a baseball game played on 

Ma 14, 1904. That diamond meeting, 
according to a Richmond Times-Dispatch 
acco unt, "ended in a riot which saw 
cone , bayonets, brass guns, and blast

ing powder brought in to play." 
Boch current bas ketball coaches, 

howe er, express nothing but goodwill 
toward the upcomi ng game. "This will 
be a great chance to build community 
piric ," says VM I he ad coach Bart 

Be ll ai r . "The basketball fan will now 
have a chance to catch both teams in 
action in one showcase event." 

' I think it's going to be a great game 
for the community and the fact that the 
yo uch will benefit makes it a tremen
dou opportunity for the area co rally 
around the game," says first-year W&L 
head coach Kevin Moore, who headed 
up the Elmira ( .Y.) College basketball 
program for the last eight years. "For 

our player it represents the chance to 
play against a quality Division I program 
and to use that as a measuring stick. " 

Washington and Lee has not played a 
Division I basketball opponent since the 
1976-77 season. 

Frank Miriello Named 
Interim Football Coach 

Frank Miriello, an assistant coach 
under Gary Fallon for nine years, has 
been named the interim head football 
coach at Washingcon and Lee for the 
1995 season . Fallon died suddenly on 
April 29 (In Memoriam, page 55). 

Frank Miriello 

Miriello was an 
as istant coach on 
Fallon's first W&L 
staff in 1978 and 
remained on staff 
through the 1981 
season when W&L 
won its first Old 
Dominion Athletic 
Conference champi
onship. He rejoined 
the W&L staff in 

the summer of 1990 a an assistant foot
ball and lacrosse coach. In 1991 Miriello 
was named defensive coordinacor and 
has developed W&L into one of the top 
defenses in the ODAC over the last four 
seasons. W&L led the ODAC in scoring 
defense last season, allowing just 13.4 
points per game, and has led the league 
in pass defense the last two years. 

Miriello is a 1967 graduate of East 
Stroudsburg (Pa.) University, where he 
was a three-year starter in the defensive 
backfield. He was inducted into the 
Kulpmont (Pa.) Hall of Fame in 1991. 

Know the Code: 540 

Make a note of it: Washington and 
Lee has a new area code. On July 15, the 
first three digits for our neck of the 
woods changed-from 703 to 540. 

So from now on, if you're calling the 
University switchboard , chat number 
would be (540) 463-8400; the alumni 
office would be (540) 463-8464; the 
sports hotline would be (540) ... well, you 
gee the idea. 

Keep in touch! 
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In General 

Name That Building 

It would eem that the yet-unnamed 
addition co the cience center will have 
not one, but hundreds, of names when 
construction i fini hed. Thank to an 
idea by project contractor Jay Turner 
'70, score of people signed a ix-foot 
beam to be placed in ide the building 
over alumni weekend. Signees included 
not ju c alumni but " tudent , faculty, 
alumni wives, even alumni dogs," ay 
associate alumni director Rob Mi h '76. 
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Good Talk, Good Cigar 

" In larch, I was in Sibe ri a," 
say former cudent activ ist Jeff 
Gingold '71. "I know at least a cou
ple of people here would have liked 
to have sent me there 25 yea rs ago." 
Gingold hared the stage in Lee 
Chapel with former Preside nt 
Robert E.R. Huntley 'SO, '57L and 
ocher student and admini crative 
leaders as they recalled che student 
unre t of fay 1970 during Alumni 
Weekend. nd afterward , Huntley 
and Gingold shared a good smoke
like a peace pipe, we guess. 

In Traveller We Trust 

Looks like we've spotted a tren 
here. Since visitors began tossin 
money on Traveller's grave back i 

lay, the parcimony has spread 
the Lee family crypt inside. All th' 
pocket c hange adds up quickl 
according to Chapel director Cap 
Robert C. Peniston, who ha cleare 
away more than $75 so far. "It ju 
started," he says, "and nobod 
steals it. In this day and age, that' 
kind of amazing to me. There are 
ome things that are still sacred." 



-
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Each year duri ng Washington and 
Lee' pring term, while some students 
pend their mini-se me cer oaking up 

culture in assorted European capital , or 
scaring down giant torcoi es halfway 
around the world in the Galapago 
1 land , a select group remains clo er co 
home, choosing in cead co experience 
che crange and wonderful inside-the
BelC\ ay culture of our nation's capital. 

Thi spring, 17 W&L tudent found 
chem elve in the corridors of power for 
ix , eeks throug h the Wa hington 

Term program, a course de igned to 

combine the practical experience of a 
apicol Hill internship with academic 

tudy. nder the guidance of associate 
profe or of politics William F. Connelly 
Jr. , the eight-year-old program provide 
tudencs with t he opportunity to 

ob erve the processe and problem of 
go\'ernmenc at the national level. "The 
Washington Term i uch a wonderful 
experience that I wi h everyone could 
~ake advantage of it," say Kelly Horan 
96, wh o worked in the office of the 

admini trative as istant co the Chief 
Ju tice of the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Those that do-Connelly choose a 
group of likely cand idates in a erie of 
one-on on . d . . - e meeti ngs urmg winter 
terrn-find a program divided into three 

component : an academic course, the 
internship, and a lecture series. Student 

work four full days a week in their 
office and attend class and lecture on 
Friday . Their grades are based on per
formance in cla , a research paper, eval
uation from the office, and an analytical 
journal ba ed upon their observations. 

Connelly' Hill contacts from his 
day a an American Political Science 
Association Congressional fellow and 
legislative assistant for Rep. Dick 
Chene and en. Richard Lugar have 
allowed for an impre sive lineup of 
guest peakers. That Ii t include 
Chene , former Clinton White Hou e 
chief of caff Jae IcClarcy, former 
Virginia Gov. Linwood Holcon '44, and 

secretar of labor Robert Reich. 
Sophomore politics and economics 

major Alvin Townie , who interned in 
the office of hi congres man, John 
Linder (R-Ga.), sa s that it is worth giv
ing up a spring term in Lexingcon co be 
in \Va hingcon. "The whole idea i co 
gee us up here and ee it for our elves," 
ay Townie , who rubbed elbow with 

Republican bigshot like enace majori

ty leader Bob Dole and Hou e peaker 
ewe Gingrich. ' eeing the political 

cene firsthand i much better than 
being in a cla room in Lexington." 

Por,:•er rangers: Washi11gto11 Term st11de11ts 
.rlh:i11 To'u:.'llley '97 (r,:•ith Senate majo,ity 
leader Bob Dole) and Robert Tu mer '96 
('u:.·ith Indiana Se11. Rirhard Lugar). 

Working for a senacor or congres -
man ha alwa been a perennial 

favorite among Washingcon Term tu
dent , but pa t participant have worked 
for think-tanks like the Heritage 

Foundation and the American Enter
prise In titute, a well as for the White 

Hou e and the Supreme Court. 
Connelly encourage students co seek 

out job from the va t network of politi
cal organizations headquartered in D.C. 
Junior John Branam ' intern hip at the 
AFL-CIO i an example of chi trend 
away from-but alway with an eye 
on-Capicol Hill. " I have been report
ing on congre sional hearings and work
ing on peeches," say Branam, who 
worked in the civil right department of 

the labor organization. "I'm learning 
things you can't get out of book ." 

Increasingly, non-politics majors are 
signing on for \ ashingcon Term, and 
it' a crend Connelly hopes will contin
ue. "This program is ometime thought 

of as open only co Commerce chool 
student , and that's not true," he note . 
"It's open co anyone with a good acade
mic record and the ability co work 
re pon ibly in an office setting." Junior 
English major Robert Turner, who 
interned for en. Lu ga r, ag rees: "I 
didn't know much about politics, so I've 
enjoyed jumping in. I would highly rec
ommend chi term to non-majors and for 
an one who thinks they might work on 
the Hill." 

Ja y D a rden '93 is proof that the 
\Vashingcon Term program i a practical 
marriage between aca demic and the 
workplace. Taking the cour e hi enior 
spring, he pa rl ayed his intern hip in 
Sen. Sam unn' (D-Ga.) office into hi 

fir t job. "I rayed on as a volunteer after 
the term wa over," he recall . "Two or 

three week later, a job opened up. As 
far as the Wa hingcon Term went, it 
afforded me the luxury of two month ' 
experience-experience that put me at 
an advantage. I wa a known quantity. 
That reall y make a difference up 
here."-By William Cocke '82 
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Srhool dean lany Peppers and School of Commerce, 
Economics, and Politics namesake Emie \Vi/Iiams '38. 



illiams 
chool 

School of commerce, economics, and politics named for Ernie Williams '38 

During the cour e of the ampaign 

for \\ a hingcon and Lee, Ernie William 
'3 , hi ,, ife, arjorie, and their famil 
have made g ift to the niver icy that 
are unprecedented in ize and cope. 
che campaign wind coward it ucce ful 
completion, recognition of tho e gift ha 
re ulted in a new name for the chool of 
commer e, economic , and politic . 

At it meeting in fay, the Board of 
Tru tee vo ted unanimou ly to name 
the hoot for William , which will 
hence forth be known a the Erne t 
\\'illia ms II chool of ommerce, 
Economics, and Politic . The Board al o 
e tabli hed a 1 million endowment co 
trengchen the William chool in the 

area of fac ult development, re earch, 
and emerging cechnolog . 

"The Boa rd ' action in naming the 
chool of commerce, economic , and 

politic for Ernie \ illiam i an appro
priate te cimonial co chi devoted alum

nus and hi commitment co \: a hingcon 
and Lee," a former Pre idem John 
D. \\ ii on. "Ernie ha given o much of 
hirn el f co hi niver icy, not on! 
through hi gift , but through hi time, 
talent, and e nerg . The naming of the 

chool for h im i a tribute to all he ha 
done for \Va hingcon and Lee." 

It ' also a bit ironic gi en chat ,, .. , 
1 liam , a a cudent, never cook an 

classe in commer e, economic , or poli-

tic journali m major from Lynch
burg, William dabbled in the Fourth 
E tate after graduating before moving 
on to a career in bu ine . fter working 
in the in urance trade and erving in the 

a yin orld \: ar II, he embarked on a 
career in ale and inve cment . 

In October 1977, Williams read an 
article in Fortune magazine about a 
inve tor in Omaha, eb., named arren 
Buffett. He noticed in the "pink sheet " 
that a friend of hi had made a market in 
Buffett' company, Berk hire Hachawa . 
Right after hi 1978 cla reunion, 
William went co Omaha for Berk hire 
Hachawa ' annual meeting, where he 
met and had a conver acion with Buffett. 

fcer chat meeting, he called hi 
office and arranged co bu a man 
hare of Berk hire Hachawa a he 

could find at $152. William continued 
co bu hares, acquiring the la c group at 

1,300. Berk hire Hathaway cock coda 
i the mo c expen i e of an traded on 
the ew York cock E change at a co c 
of approximate! 23,600 per hare. 

Following hi retirement from the 
inve tment bu ine , Ernie and arj 
opened an antique core in Hilton Head, 

. ., where the had acquired ome lot 
in the lace 1950 . The couple gave up 
the hop in 19 I and lacer mo ed co 
Florida, where the currentl re ide. 

In recent ear , the couple gift co 

Wa hington and Lee have created the 
Erne c Williams II Profe or hip (cur
rentl held by profe or of arc hi tory 
Pamela imp on), the arjorie 0. 
\: illiam Endowment for Library 

cqui icion , and the Marjorie 0. and 
Erne t \; illiam II Honor cholar hip 

Endowment. \ illiam has al o been 
acci e a a la agent for W&L from 

1976 to 1979, and 1986 to the pre enc. 
His most memorable role a a olunceer 
came as co-chairman, with Jack eill, of 
the la of '3 ' fiftieth reunion. 
William , eill, and their fellow '38er 

lligator made a gift of $1.3 million to 
Wa hington and Lee-at the time the 
large t reunion gift in the hi cory of the 

niver it . 
" l e is fitting chat the cru cee ha e 

cho en co recognize the devoted er ice 
and magnanimou genero icy of Ernie 
William b naming the chool of com
merce, economic , and politic in hi 

honor," ay chool dean Larry Pepper . 
" \ ich the creation of the illiam 
Endo, ment, the chool will receive a 
major a i t in keeping pace with newly 
developing knowledge in bu ine , eco
nomic , and polici s, the exp lo ion of 
information technology, and the contin
uously changing international force chat 
are reshaping economic , governmental 
in cicucion , and commercial market 
throughout the world.' ♦ 
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In between chapters of his new, not-quite-finished novel, 

Tom Wolfe '51 tells us all about mayflies, why books will endure, 

and why the Rolling Stones always look at each other on stage 

"Is che book finished?" 
Tom Wolfe '51 probably hear chat 

que cion a lot. From hi publi her. From 
hi editor. From hi fellow alumni, even. 
Curio icy i high, however, given chat 
hi fir c and only novel, 1987' The 
Bonfire of the Vanities, blazed near che cop 
of the be c- eller Ii c for nearly a year, 
introduced term uch a " ocial X-ray " 
into the lexicon, and ha been called the 
mo c-calked-abouc book of che la c 15 
year by no le than Washington Post 
critic Jonathan Yardley. For many peo
ple, ic wa the defining novel of che 
1980s, and lee' face ic: The '90 are 
half-over now, and we're all till kind of 
waiting for a definition. 

"le i not fini hed ," Wolfe replie 
politely over a dish of cuffed peppers ac 
a re caurant in Staunton, "buc I'm clo -
ing in on ic. le hould have been fini hed 
a couple of year ago. le' a novel. And ic 
now ha a title, which i The Mayflies. 

"You know what mayflie are?" he 
a k . "They're not really flies. They're 
liccle insect chat are u ually found 
around river all over chis country-all 
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over che world, for chat maccer. And in 
May, chey ri e up from che river bank , 
from their variou larval tace , and they 
arrive in cloud . le' like a blizzard when 
you ee chem. In a cown you won't be 
able co ee aero che creec, they're chat 
chick. They live for 24 hour , and all 
they do i cry co reproduce . I'm ure 
they don ' t chink of ic a reproduction. 
They do chi in che air, ac high peed, 
and fl ying around in zigzag paccern . le' 
quite a show. They actually have rather 
preccy go amer wings, but when they're 
in flight , they look quite like now. 
Mo c of che egg are wa ced or unfertil
ized, becau e they ju c fall on the 
ground. They have co fall in the water co 
be fertilized, and only a very tiny frac
tion of chem ever reach the water. This 
i all they do: They live for 24 hour , 
they cry co reproduce." 

There' an analogy here omewhere. 
Wolfe was reading an article about the 
mayflies, he recalls, "and the que cion 
wa asked, i n 'c chi a cerribl pointle 
form of creation-live 24 hour , all ic 
doe i fly about crying co reproduce?" 

By Dick Anderson 

There are cwo points co make, he 
replie : "One, for che mayfly, it's a life
time; and cwo, what make you chink 
you're doing anything different?" 

Among che main characters in Tiu 
Mayflies i a 60-year-old real-escace 
developer from Georgia. Another is a 
working-eta boy from California who 
work in a freezer unit of a food ware
hou e. Still another i a banker. Then 
there ' the developer' current wife, and 
hi former wife, and ... "Eventually, all 
che character ' live inter ecc, a you 
might imagine,' Wolfe ay . 

Having confined him elf co che bor
ough of ew York Cicy in Bonfire, 
Wolfe crecche him elf geographically 
in The Mayflies: "There are scenes in 

ew York, and in Georgia, and in Cali
fornia, and in a few place in between." 
Hi research cook him co Dallas, Boston, 
and Hou con, "buc Atlanta wa che most 
intere cing," he ay . When he scarced 
working on che book in 1989, Aclanca 
wa arguably che hocce c commercial 
real-e cace center in che country, "which 
i why I came up wich chis characcer 
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who was from Georgia." One advantage 
to writing a novel is that "people tend to 
be much more candid because you ' re 
not going to be using real names." And 
Wolfe doesn't write romans a clefs: "If I 
want to write about real people, I'll do 
it-I've done it most of my life. 

"I love to go into areas that I don't 
know anything about," he adds, " uch 
a development-I know a little now
or banking, which i ju t a big my tery 
to me. Or for that matter, food ware
houses. There' even a little jail life in 
chi book, and that's certainly omething 
I didn ' t know anything about." 

In the course of writing The Mayflies, 
Wolfe has penned five rap ong -"a lot 
of it is probably more properly called 
heavy metal, which isn't much different 
when you come right down to it"-as 
well a inventing a new hybrid: county 
metal. "It may exist, I don ' t know . .. lt 
should exi t," he smile . "That's kind of 
the ea y part of writing a novel." 

Though he hasn't written the music 
c: for these gritty ditties, " omething tells 
~ 
~ me that the mu ic isn't much more com
e 
e plicated than the songs," Wolfe says. 
-9l 
g "For some reason, I think people love 
&. music they think they could have done 
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Wolfe published two other books, both 
them nonfiction, in the course of writin 
The Bonfire of the Vanities. "Since 
I'd never wrilltn a nm:el," he recalls, 
"the publishers thought the:,· 'd be/fer Ii 
me into something I could do." 

themselves. I always thought that wa 
the real secret of the Rolling Stones. 
You know, they are terrible musician . 
They' re really dreadful. They alway 
look at each other on stage, and people 
think it 's part of the act. It's because 
they've lost time. They've lost the beat 
and they wonder what's wrong." But, he 
adds , " It's part of their charm. The 
Beatles, I chink, really became a little 
too good for their own good." 

But we digre s. The problem with 
reporting, Wolfe admits , i it can be 
endless. "My wife i always celling me 
you don't really need to know all that, 
and he' usually right. You really can 
get carried away, particularly with fic
tion, but you need to know enough for 
realism, and you also need enough to 
give you imagination. I've always main
tained chat the great ad vantage of 
reporting for the novel-and I main
tained this even before I wrote a novel, 
in a piece I wrote a long time ago called 
'The ew Journali m'-is reporting 
feeds the imagination. And I'm con
vinced that the unaided imagination 
simply cannot come up with the scuff 
chat happens in real life. That's proba
bly always been true, but certainly in an 

age like chi , it just cannot ... as the ay
ing goe, you can't make chi cuff up." 

Made up or not, Wolfe write from an 
outline; in the ca e of The Mayflies, "I 
should have done it earlier than I did," 
he ays, "but I finally wrote a 170-page 
narrative outline, which ha been a god-
end." There are two chool of thought 

among writer . "Some people don't like 
co be hampered by an outline. Bob 
Scone, who e work I think i terrific, 
just like to wing it. He tarts off with a 
character and a central theme and that' 
it. [19th-century noveli t Maurice] 
Stendhal did that, apparently. Dicken 
didn't have too much of an outline." 

But one writer in particular in pired 
Wolfe: "Zola was a compulsive outliner. 
All of hi major novel were serialized: 
beautifully con eructed. He's a beautiful 
writer. And I feel more akin to him and 
that made me start." For The Right Stuff. 
"which wa nonfiction, I wrote a 300· 
page ' chool ' outline where you ha\"C 
Roman numeral I, Arabic number • 
Engli h alphabet, all those thing . Thar 
was planned almo t to the paragraph. 0 

was The Electric Kool-Aid Acid Test. It' a 
little harder to do that with a no\"el 
because it i true that many thing can 



-
while you're writing. You have a 

happen . 
r You meant as a minor character 

characte 
d u see some possibilities and you 

an yo . 
ell, let's give that character a ltttle 

a ' 
more to do. . . . .. 

"In a way, it's int1m1datmg wntmg 

f. ·on but you can do anything you 
tCtl • . 

Whereas in nonfict1on, the plot want. • 
ha been handed to you-and the char-

r You have the huge problem of acre • 
brin ging it alive. You don't have to 
worry about plot and characters." 

'v olfe 's wife, Shei la, a graphic de
igner, is Tom's firs t reader on every

thing, and he finds her to be a wonder
ful ed itor as well. "She doesn't ever 
end me valentines when I'm writing 

the e things. It's either ' this is interest
ing' or 'this is boring.' And most editors 
won ' t tell you that," he admits. "They 
don 't want to discourage you." 

ked how he would define yourself 
now-as a writer, novelist, journalist, or 
orne hyphenate-Wolfe replies, "I 

think just 'writer.' When I was doing 
trictl nonfiction I came to get these 

que tionnaires fro m various kinds of 
yearb ooks, and they have space for 
occupation. And If I was feeling good 
that day, I would write down Author. 

nd u ually the proof would come back 
it would say Autho r: Journalist. And I 
fi gured th ey we re trying to tell me 
ornething, so I fina lly gave up I ·always 

ju t put down Journa list, which I would 
be perfectly ha ppy with, because I 
approach the novel as a journalist. Bue 
once you've written a novel, it seems an 
affect ati on to pu t down Journalist. 
Jame M. Cain (Double Indemnity) used 
to always write down Journalist instead 
of ovelist, I thi n k, because he had 
worked on the Baltimore Sun. It seemed 
tn a reverse sort of way affected, be
cau e he was a fab ulous novelist." 

\ ol fe gave a ta lk recently on the 
ubject of where literature-specifically, 

book -fi t into the age of electronic 
media. And he asked himself, what one 
work, in any medium over the last 75 
year has had the biggest impact on the 
\~•orld-the biggest change in people's 
li ves and behaviors? 

' nd I think the answer's pretty 
obvio " h . us, e says. "Actually, it's two 
work by the same person-both books, 

both by Alexander Solzhenitsyn-One 
Day in the Life of Ivan Denisovich (1962) 
and The Gulag Archipelago (1974). These 
two books would put an end to commu
nism throughout Europe, because com
munism rotted from within once Sol
zhenitsyn showed that the whole thing 
was built upon concentration camps. 
And technically, only books, only print
ed literature, can make you feel like 
you 're inside the central nervous sys
tem, inside the skull, of another human 
being." He compares the experience to 
Harriet Beecher Stowe's novel Uncle 

Tom 's Cabin, which hastened the end of 
slavery in the United States: "Suddenly, 
in 1848, people were inside the heads of 
Uncle Tom and his children, and even 
Simon Legree. Movies have tried over 
and over to do this. They cannot." 

The other thing that only books can 
do, he contends, is explain-something 
Wolfe found out when The Right Stuff 
was made into a movie. "It's a good 
movie-The Bonfire of the Vanities was 
horrible-but in a movie it's impossible 
to explain much. The conclusion of the 
book and the conclusion of the movie is 
the same-Chuck Yeager is trying to set 
an altitude record in a rocket airplane 
called the F-104. He gets up to about 
104,000 feet, loses control of the plane 
and goes into a flying spin .... He has to 

eject at 8,000 feet, the plane makes 
about a $400 million hole in the desert, 
and he escapes with his life, although 
he's terribly burned. 

"In writing that, it's very easy to put 
the reader inside his head and explain 
it, because he knows what's going on. 
[Yeager] knows exactly why he can't get 
out of this, and he knows why there's 
nothing he can do about it either. And 
all of this can be said very economical
ly." In the movie, "all you can do is 
show that this guy's in a lot of trouble 
and gee, what's he going to do? 

"Movies are image-driven," Wolfe 
adds. "Everything must keep up with 
the image. You can't go back and say, 
Wait a minute-how did that happen? 
You can't sit there and expect to have 
anything explained at length." 

And so it is, Wolfe contends, that 
"influential explanations, like Darwin's 
or Freud's, will always be made in 

print." And the new Darwin right now, 
the Darwin of neuroscientific theory 
involving brain physiology and genetics, 
is Harvard zoologist Edward 0. Wilson, 
author of The Insect Society and Sociobio
logy. "Wilson say every human being is 
born an exposed negative, just like the 
negative in a camera," Wolfe explains. 
"It can be developed well or it can be 
developed very poorly. But no matter 
how you develop it, you ' re only going to 

get what's on the negative. 
"This theory is catching up very 

widely," he notes, "and Wa hington and 
Lee has one of the great neuroscience 
enterprises in the country right now, 
because of Len Jarrard and T yler Lorig 
and all those in the psychology depart
ment. This has already become a huge 
intellectual battlefield," he says, and it's 
only going to get bigger. "Young 
philosophers in droves at the university 
level are moving out of philosophy in 
the ordinary sense and into psychology 
and neurosciences because the findings 
in neuroscience have so much to say 
about the nature of the soul." 

These two things-the ability to 
explain, and the ability to use point of 
view-"actually put books at the center 
of things in the 21st century," says 
Wolfe, whose own home looks like a 
"computer theme park" or a "cyberspace 
platform" now. "Probably the best and 
most talented young people are going 
into electronic media and it's a shame 
that they are really going to be held 
back by the inherent weaknesses of the 
medium they're going into. They're not 
going to have the chance to have a real 
impact because of the technical nature 
of the medium they're going into." 

Do you feel you ' re competing against 
yourself, Wolfe is asked-that The 
Mayflies will inevitably be judged 
against The Bonfire of the Vanities? "I've 
never thought about it consciously," he 
says, "but it's probably psychologically 
part of the process. I've always had a 
hard time turning loose of books, though. 
I worked for seven or eight year on The 
Right Stuff I worked seven or eight 
years on The Bonfire of the Vanities." 

Wolfe laughs. "It's not a good pace," 
he admits. "I think I've got to pick up 
the pace from now on." ♦ 
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Gentleman dealmaker Stan Kamen '49L livens up The Agency, Frank Rose '71's 

In I 946, Washi11gto11 and Lee 
impressed a! I-year-old Stem Kamm 
(opposite page) "as a ki11d of Eden, a11 
idyllic retreat from the mayhem a11d 
prejudice of the real ruwld," author 
Frank Rose '71 (r1bm,•e) ru·,ites i11 The 

Agency, ru•hich charts the course of the 
quintessemial e11tertai11111e11t tale11t 017;a-
11ization, the William JI orris Agfllt)', 
through t·111tdn.:ille, movies, music a11rl 
televisio11-the ru·hole !£/th m1t111y of 
shoru• b11si11ess i11 Amerim. 

tanley A. Kamen came to Washing

ton and Lee in 1946 after three yea rs in 
the military, at a time when the niver

ity wa rebuilding following the devas
tation of the war-a time when admis-

ion decisions still fell to President 
Franci Pendleton Gaine . "I realize 
that I now must settle down to hard 
work and studious application," he 
wrote Gaines, "to hasten the day when I 
can take my place in the world ... " 
Kamen finished his law degree in 1949, 
returned to his native ew York, and 
became known "a the baby-faced kid 
in the legal deparcmenc" of the William 
Morris Agency, in the words of author 
Frank Rose '71. 

By the time Rose him elf enrolled at 
W&L in 1967, the chool was bigger, 
and on sound financial ground, but 
other endearing traits endured. (Long 
before there wa uch a thing a a U.S. 
Tews ranking, for instance, the chool 

was toured among the top 10 chool by 
the Daughters of the merican Revolu
tion.) By then, tan Kamen was a player 
in Hollywood-a " igner" who made a 
tar out of Steve lcQueen before the 

hot-headed young actor unceremoniou -
ly booted Kamen. 

Rose details the tandem ri e of 
Kamen and lcQueen and much, much 

more in The Agency: 1Villiom 11orris 011d 

the History of Show Business ( H arper 
Business; $30). :The lan hatta n-ba ed 
writer's third book is the cu lmination of 
four yea rs of research and con e r ation 
with more than 200 ource , including 
dozen of former lorri agents as well 
as innumerable manager , client , how
biz executive , organized crime figure , 
law enforcement per onnel, and famil y 
member -everyone, it wo ul d ee m, 

but the lorri Agency it elf. 
Rose lived in California for almo r a 

year and a half, doing interviews a well 
a research at the niversit of outhern 
California and the Academy of !ori on 
Picture res and ciences li b rary in 
Beverly Hills. ubsequent effort back 
east turned up an exren ive co ll ection of 

lorri ' per onal paper at th e i\ew 
York Public Library as well as an unpub
li hed biography of 1orri -writte n by 
hi children, \\ illiam !orr is Jr. and 
Ruth .Morri White-in the pos e ion 
of Iorri Jr. ' stepson, lbe rt Ruben. 
"Ruben and hi daughter are the only 

heir to \\ illiam lorri ," Ro e explain · 
"and a it happened, he lived onl y a few 
blocks away from me on Ce ntral Park 
\: esc." Ruben hesitated abou t giving 

Rose acces to the manu cript at fir c
"he didn't know how his te pfa cher 



[Stan] Kamen wasn't a chaser like [fello,, superagent Sue] '.\lengers, but he was a 

signer. There aren't man~ signers in the business; most agent ju t make deal . Bur 

Kamen ... could see talent "here others didn't. He al o had a magentic ability to draw 

stars to his side. le had co do,, ith his charm-his,, arm th, his ense of humor, his way 

of telling a good story. He didn't call a prospecti\"e client e,·er) day, asking them this, 

celling them about that. He was more subtle, insinuating. His \ 'irginia schooling had 

taken the edge off the '\c\\ York aggression that was so common in Hollywood, lay

ered it with a patina of Southern charm. He was gentle, yet tough. Quiet, yet effec

ti, c. He inspired confidence-and what was agenting but a confidence game? 

-From The Agell(y: William JI orris a11d the Hidden HistotJ' of Sho~· B11si11ess, 

by Frank Rose '71 

tell-all saga of William Morris, the mob, and The Hidden History of Show Business 

,rou ld have felt it"-but the n consented. 
In ight into Kamen-and his W&L 

expe rience-came fro m co nve rsa tio ns 
with Kamen's nephew, E d Mitche ll , as 
\\'e ll a the late Jame Farrar Sr. '49 of 
Lexingto n, a lifelong fri e nd fro m th e 
agenc' college days. By the mid-1 980s, 
Kamen was head of the motion picture 
depa rtm ent (" the flags hip o.f a n y 
agency') and "a e nio r me mbe r of the 
Hollywood power st ructure, th at inti
mare fraternity o f t udi o c hi e fs a nd 
a ency head ... who ru n the busines ," 
Ro e writes. "At fi fty-seven, he re pre 
enred the next ge ne rati on of Io rri 

men, the one tha t would take command 
when [Aaron] Weis bord and [ !o rri s] 

roller retired." 

Bur Kamen' ill nes and ubseque nt 
dearh of lymphoma in 1986 crippled the 
agency to which he had devoted hi life . 
"He wa eriously ill fo r at least a yea r 
before he died," Rose ex p la in s, and 
Kamen ' inability co give the business 
the arrenrion he wa used to g ivin g it 
allowed reative Arri r ge ne -the 
larre r-d ay Holly wo od powe rh o use 

fo u_nded by lorri re fu gee 1fi c hae l 
virz-ro make inroad inco 1orri turf 

thar ir Id . wou not have made otherwise. 
The failu re of the hie rarchy running the 
.\ lorri g . . ency to dea l with Kame n 's 1t-

uari on adequ ate ly only added to th e ir 
proble m . "They were clea rl y in de nial 

m a n m o nth befo re a nd a ft e r hi s 
dea th ,' Ro e ob e rves . "The re's rea lly 

nothing char make cars ne rvo us more 
th a n th e e nse th at th e ir ca reers a re 
drifting. F or mo t of ca n 's c li e nts"
high-warrage ca rs uch a Goldie Haw n 
and V arre n Bea tty- " their loya lty and 
the ir connection was to 

the lorri Agency fo r 
R o e wa b o rn in o rfo lk, Va., 

moved with hi s fa mil co ale m whe n 
he wa 10, and ca me co Wa hingcon and 
Lee to stu dy journalism. fte r graduat
ing, he moved co e w York and soo n 
tarted wri ting fo r The Village I oice. H e 

has since covered ever thing from anti
smoking crusade r and co mpute r e ntre
prene ur to Hollywood insider and hri -
ri a n surfe rs for m agaz in e in c ludin g 
Esquire, \ ew York Fort1111e and Premiere. 

F o r hi boo k Rose has in va ria bl 
headed wes t fo r subject matte r. / 1110 the 
Heart of the Mind (1 9 4 ) d era il e d th e 
e ffo rt o f a g roup of a rtifi c ia l-inte lli
gence re ea rche rs at Be rke le to give a 

co mpute r co mm on e n e. In 19 6 he 
began work on a vo lume about the pio
nee ring make rs of th e r-vlac into h th at 
was publi hed in 1989 a East of Ede11: 
The End of ln11oce11ce at Apple Computer. 

He wa working on a cory for Premiere 
in 199 1 fo ll owin g th e exodu o f ix 
agents from the mori on picture de part
me nt of William lorri - and with the m 
s u c h c li e nt as Juli a Ro be rt , Tim 
Robbin , and Andie lacDowell-whe n 
the idea fo r The Agency was born . 

\\ hil e it eem ome what ironic that 
a boo k ca m e to be writte n w ith th e 
cooperation of the fa milies of if orr is and 

chairm an e me riru be L as tfoge l and 
nor th e age ncy it e lf, Rose note th a t 
" the I orri s fa mily ha n 't reall y had any
thin g t o d o , ith i t i nce th e '50 . " 

Reac ti o n wi thi n th e age n c y to The 
Agency, though muted, has "been fa irly 
favorab le fo r t he mo t part ," alth oug h 
th ere are some hi sco ri c deta ils-" th e 
mob conn ectio n in th e '50 and th at 
ore of thing"-that they probably wo uld 

have just as oon re mained buried. 
The n aga in, in a business whe re the 

only bad pub lic ity is no publicity, The 
Age11cy should only secure Morri ' place 
in e nte rta inme nt hi cory. The reade r get 
a ge nuine fee l fo r ju t how close ly th e 
legends and legacie of H ollywood and 

! o rri s int e rac t-and h ow a J ew i h 
lawye r from Brook! n with a Dixie ed u
ca tion wo un d up on a first-name bas is 
with Barbra. nd ly. And Goldie. And 
C hevy .. . - By Dick Anderson 
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I e's the end of pring term, and 
Roger Mudd 'SO can fina lly relax 
now in a rocking chair, drinking 
lemonade, on the front porch of hi 

temporary residence in the Hollow. Hi 
eye gaze along the olonnade, oaking 
in the view that he' enjo ed for ix 
week back on campu , teaching tu
dents and mea uring him elf again t 
the professor he'd admired nearly a 
half-century before. "I had a certain 
tandard that I remembered my profe -
ors had et for me," he told The Ring

tum Phi. "I wa nervou that I couldn't 
live up co them." 

a vi icing profe or of journalism, 
Mudd taught a pring term eminar on 
the Wa hington Pre Corp . With a lit
tle help from friend like CBS ews 
corre pondent Bob chieffer, Richmond 
Times-Dispatch columni t and Washing
con bureau chief Charley McDowell 
'48, and C- P pre ident Brian Lamb, 
Mudd offered 18 lucky student an 
in ide view of the profe ion while chal
lenging them to think about the i ue 
facing the media in ide the Beltway and 
whether or not they give the public uf
ficient background and information to 
make intelligent deci ion about the 
federal government. "He made me 
think about the i sue and how there 
are not alway clean-cut an wer ," say 
Michael Hewlett '96, a journali m major 
from Richmond. "He ha a command
ing pre ence but he' per onable." 
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LIVE AND IN 
PERSO 
Six weeks in spring with Roger Mudd 'SO 

"A teacher can touch the live of a 
few young people in deeper, more la t
ing, more memorable wa than the 
broadca ter can by kimming the ur
face with 10 or 15 million viewer ," 
Mudd cold W&L alumni on the eve of 
hi 45th cla reunion in Lee Chapel 
May 11. "J u t co watch their face , 
cope their eye , read their reaction -

live and in person-i for me, after a 
lifetime of talking into a metal box, a 
rare and exhilarating experience. 

"Coming back here and tapping the 
source ha been one of the mo t invigo
rating, rea uring, and heartening expe
rience of my life." 

Ad chi i quite a life we're talk
ng about-a career panning 
five decade , three broadca t 

networks, two Peabody , 
and five Emmy . Mudd began his 
"journali tic a cen ion" as a ports · 
writer for the Phi, and hi fir t assign
ment wa covering the W&L-Rutgers 
crew race on the old Balcony Fall 
cour e on the Jame River. "That I wa 
also pulling the ix-oar for \ a hington 
and Lee that da did not eem trange 
at the time," he ay . "But I now real
ize, in my golden year , that that wa 
m first bru h with the cla ic conflict 
of intere t." 

After receiving a ma ter' degree in 
hiscory from the niver icy of orth 
Carolina at Chapel Hill in 1951, he 

By Evan Atkins 

worked for the ews Leader and \ R 'L 
radio in Richmond before embarking on 
a TV career that include 19 year with 
CB ew a a congre iona l and 
national affair correspondent and e\'en 
year at BC ew where he wa vari
ou ly chief Wa hington corre pondenc. 
chief political corre pon de nt, and co
anchor of" BC ightly ew ," " feet 
the Pre ," and the hort- li ved new -
magazine " merican lm anac" and 
"1986." In 1987, Mudd jumped co PB 
and "The lac eil/Lehrer ew hour" 
a an e ayi t and congre sional corre-
ponden t. In addition to h i current 

dutie a a pecial corres pondent for 
"Mac eil/Lehrer," Mudd i one of the 
ho t for the &E cable e rvice ' new 

Hi tory Channel. 
Mudd ha een many change in hi 

profe sion over the year , change he 
reflected on a the 1995 Telfo rd Di tin
gui hed Lecturer 1ay 3. "What i dif
ferent now i that there ex i t in the 
pre a pervasive mi tru t of the govern· 
ment, it practitioner , and it poke · 
men-and they don't have a much high· 
er opinion of the pre s," he aid. " fter 
the lie of the ietnam War, the lie of 
Watergate, the lies of Ira nga te-it 
would be hard to find a Wa hington 
reporter who doe not believe chat offi· 
cial tatements and explanation frorn 
the government are eithe r untrue or 

half-true until proven otherwi e." 
He went on to talk abou t the "corro· 
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"ROGER MADE A 

POINT TO BE A PART 

OF THIS PLACE. 

STUDENTS WERE 

STUNNED BY HOW 

GRACIOUS, OPEN, 

AND RECEPTIVE HE 

WAS TO THEM." 

ion of the wall that eparate the new 
bu ines from the how busine -the 
low urrender to the tabloids and their 

ever-falling standard of what constitute 
new ." Referring to the seemingly infi
nite number of network and cable and 
video options jockeying for people's 
attention-"between and among not 
only ABC, CB , and BC but al o PB 
and C-SPA and Fox and Warner and 
C and T T and ickelodeon and 
Comedy Central and Court T and 
Q C and A&E and Blockbu ter 
Video "-he noted: 

"I grew up believing that competi
tion wa good, that it wa invigorating, 
that it promoted re earch, that it 
improved the product, that it lowered 
the price, and that it made everybody 
feel good. 

"Reluctantly and painfully, I have 
concluded that almost the oppo ite i 
true in televi ion." 

R oger Mudd began his late t 
career a couple of year back, 

teaching a politic and press 
seminar at Princeton. For hi 

pring clas at W&L, pro pective tu
dent were required to write a one-page 
paper in order to be considered, and 
Mudd picked the student -a mix of 
journalism major and tudent from 
other discipline -from their papers. 
Mudd worked them hard and graded 
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them hard (there wa only one in the 
cla s, and that wa an A-minus). And 
how did \: &L tudenc compare to 
tho e he caught at Princeton? Princeton 
tudents may have more aggre ive 

mind , he ay , but "W&L tudents 
write better." 

"Roger made a point to be a part of 
thi place," ay journali m department 
head Hampden mith, who played ho c 
to Mudd and his wife, E.J., during their 
stay in Lexington. "The student were 
stunned by how graciou , open, and 
receptive he was to them." Indeed, 
Mudd knew everybody by name shortly 
after hi arrival. He held individual con
ference with tudent where he went 
over their papers word-by-word. Out ide 
of clas , other tudent dined with him 
and his di tinguished vi itors. nd fre
quently he joined the journali m faculty 
for lunch in the librar in Reid Hall. 
" Roger's all-profe sional approach to 

cuff was terribly informing to us," 
mith add . " He reinforced our emi

profe ional thought and reminded us 
that our academic per pective i ome
time a little different from people 
working a journali t . " 

Faculty and tudent alike hope that 
ludd will return to W&L again in the 

near future. "We really hope it will be 
po ible for Roger to return in the fall of 
1996 to teach a cla s on media coverage 
of the pre idential campaign," mith 

ay . 1 udd ha covered every national 
political convention ince 1960, he add , 
"and I can't imagine anyone who could 
teach it better." 

M udd' employer have long 
appreciated hi affinity for 
the Old Dominion. By hi 
own wry account, hi great 

Virginia as ignment bega n in 1961, 
when he covered the ree nactment of 
the Battle of Bull Run , "e re ced" in 
1978, "when I reported on Elizabeth 
Taylor Hilton Wilding Todd Fi her 
Burton Warner's second chicken-bone 
cri i ," and culminated with hi cover
age of the Texa delegation at the 1992 

lock Convention for "Mac cit/Lehrer." 
Coming back to campu not a "a 

gummy alumnu ," but a a reacher. 
Mudd found Wa hington and Lee more 
like it u ed to be than he had imagined. 
"I have not been discombobulated by 
the women, or the non-conventional 
dre ." He does wish the men wouldn't 

wear their cap on backward . 
"I cannot think of a time or place 

where my own tandard , m own view 
of right and wrong, m own concept of 
what was fitting and proper, m own 
code of ethic got a fine r and firmer 
haping than in the lace 1940 , here in 

Lexington," he aid. "Coming back co ,· Wa hington and Lee ha been ea • 

becau e I really never left." ♦ 



r } Iare enrolled at \Vashington and 
\ ith dreams of going into medicine, 
fa ther before him. He chose \V&L 
on and because, as he wrote Presi-

t I ◄ ram I Pendleton Gaines in his applica
' "of r 1 friendly and hospitable atmosphere 

ich di t1rgui hes \Vashington and Lee from 
ry oth r un iversity in the South." He distin
hcd i'll d f in his studies early on, receiving 
Gcor 1 • lahan Prize for Creative Writing 
frc hr n, and Hare completed two years of 

he applied for admission into the 
. Bare was a first lieutenant fight-

in h un > whe n the vehicle he was riding in 
1 inc in Germany, on Oct. 27, 1944. 

J lis ted as missing in action until 

By Faith Truman '95 

the following June, when his mother and step
father got word of his death. 

By August 1944, some 2,853 alumni-a full 
third of W&L's alumni roll-were serving in the 
armed forces. Most of them came home and 
resumed their lives following the war; 136 did 
not. It is reported that, student-for-student, 
Washington and Lee lost more of its alumni than 
any other school in the l T nited States. 

The Memorial Gate at the entrance to the 
University is a constant reminder of those men 
who gave their lives for their country. As W&L 
prepares to observe the anniversary of World War 
II on campus in October (see page 53), let us 
pause now to remember the faces-and the 
dreams-that died all too young. 



WILLIAM ADDISON RAY '06 Belton, Texos • The retired rmy major-jokingly 
described in the 1906 Calyx as "habicuall fri ghtened looking"-was 
reported mi sing in action in the Philippines on 1ay 7, 1942. JOSEPH 
TEMPLE COLE '23 Richmond • Cole wa a staff sergeant in the Army. The cir
cumstances surrounding his death could not be located. GEORGE COOLEY 
WILLCOX '2S Saginaw, Mich. • Willcox practiced patent law with hi father 
before he was commi sioned a a lieutenant in the avy. On Jul y 2, 
1943-le than a month after he was ordered to ea duty-his airplane 
crashed while he wa leaving Dutch Harbor, Alaska, en route to a new 
base. WILLIAM B. HARRINGTON '29 Columbus, Miss. • Harrington was pre i
dent of his fre hman class, Interfraternicy Council pre ident his sopho
more year, and ub equently president of the EC and 13. On Dec. 15, 
1942, The Ri11g-1u111 Phi reported Harrington, who wa in che Nav , had 
been declared mi ing or captured. WILLIAM EDGAR DARNALL JR. '32 
Larchmont, N.Y. • co rporal in the rmy, Darnall died ac Fort l\Jacon, 

.C., on April 4, 1942. GEORGE WESLEY ATKINS HOLMESTED '32 Charleston, 
W.Vo. • Holmesced entered W&L at age 21 to study law buc withdrew 
after one yea r for financial reasons. s a fir c lieutenant in the Army ir 
Corps, he left Long Beach, Ca lif. , on a olo flight in a combat-comber 
on Dec. 8, 1943, when a evere corm wept in and threw hi plane into 
a cliff by Mexico. The plane was blown by the wind and fin ally found 
near Douglas, Ariz. GILBERT ALLIS JR. '34 Milwaukee • Alli cran ferred to 

Ro/mt E. Hol/011d Jr. '36 Fro11kli11 Jomes Byrd '38 George ,11. Bohman Jr. '39 

Chor/ts Hosti11gs £01011 '39 Sam11tl Bimit Harper '39 Jomes R. Hor.,:ard '39, '42L 

larquecce niver icy after one yea r. He was killed in action June 6, 
1943. JAMES WRIGHT COCHRAN '34 Oklahoma City • Cochran studied ac 
W&L for cwo years before transferring to the ni ve rsicy of Oklahoma. 
A practicing lawyer prior to joining the ervice, Private Cochran was 
fighting with the Third rmy in Germany when he wa killed on 
March 3, 1945. RODERICK EDWARD HARRIS 'JS Guntersville, Alo. • Band and 
swimming kept Harris bu y during hi four yea rs. PATRICK WAYLAND 
HODGES JR. 'JS Montgomery, Alo. • Hodges spent one year ac &L. Hi ser
vice record cou ld not be located. ALEXANDER GILLIAM HARWOOD Ill '3SL 
Williamsburg, Vo. • In addition to his law studies, Harwood was president 
of igma u fraternity. As a ergeant in the Army ir Force, he was 
stationed in Alexandria, La., fl yi ng as an instructor with combat train
ing crew on forcresse , when hi plane exp loded on a routine fli ght on 
March 3, 1945, killing Harwood . RALPH JOHN BISHOP JR. '36 Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio • Bishop enrolled at W&L "to acq uire a good general educa
tion in preparation for pecialized training in law." He died in 
December 1944. BARCLAY HUGH DILLON '36 Birmingham • Dillon cran -
ferred to W&L as a junior and graduated c11111 laude. captain in che 
Army Air Corp , he received the Di cingui hed Flying Cross, a ilver 

car, and a Purple Heart for his work over eas. He was 15 mile from 
Pensacola, Fla., when hi plane era hed . Dillon died on epc. 30, 1943. 
ROBERT EDWARD HOLLAND JR. '36 Lexington, Vo. • Holland studied com-
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merce and law. A a lieutenant in the 1 ava l Air Corps, he received 
pre idential citation for ra id in which he took part wh ile ba ed aboar~ 
the USS Saratoga in the ouch Pacific. Holland wa killed on pril 5 
1944, when hi plane era hed over the Atlantic on it way to Norfolk, 

a. CHARLES JAMES ANDREWS JR. '37 Norfolk, Vo. • Andrew wa presiden; 
of the Troubador hi enior year and graduated mag11a c11111 laude. He 
studied drama, directing, and playwriting at Yale, where he earned his 
MFA. ndrew wa erving with the American Field ervice in Africa 
when he died near che angro River in Italy on Dec. 8, 1943, while 
fighting under General ,[oncgomery. n F ambulance wa given co 
the Commonwealth of Virginia in hi memory. CARL ARENZ '37 Baltimore• 
Wrestling at 166 lb ., Arenz was outhern Conference champion a a 
enior and would have wre tied at ·at ionals but had mi ed coo manv 

cla es a a result of ear problems. He graduated with a degree in com·
merce and was working for the candard acuum Oil Co. when he was 
called into ervice. lieutenant in the rmy, renz wa declared mis _ 
ing in action in the Philippines on l\Iay 7, 1942. DEVERTON CARPENTER 
'37 Clihon Forge, Vo. • journali 111 major, Carpenter was managing editor 
of the Phi for two years and worked for paper in Atlanta, Nashville 
and Richmond afterward . As a fir c lieutenant in the Army, he wa~ 
returning from que cioning ome German prisoners of war in April 
1945 when hi ve hicle overturned, and he died. Dear Folks, a collection 

Sam11el Tilde11 Clroe/011d '39 J11/io11 Ltroy Dart Jr. '39 II il/iom T. Deloplai11t '39 

Richard Be11011 Stetlmt111 '39 Joel: , I.R , Ster.,:011 '39 Jomes Pt11ttrso11 Rogen '39L 

of le tter he wrote to his parents during the war, was published in 
1947. JOHN HENRY SHERMAN '37 Haynesville, Lo. • herman pent three 
ears at \V&L a a igma Nu and worked on the Calyx. He fought for 

the rmy Air Force and was killed in action over Germany on Feb. 26, 
1943. EMIL EMMANUEL TOMCHIK '37 Lansford, Po.• Tomchik attended W&L 
for one yea r and wa a econd lieutenant when his Flying Forcre 
era hed in Logan, .l\l., on Jul y 17, 1943. FRANKLIN JAMES BYRD '38 
Baltimore • Byrd stayed one year ac \ &L. A first lieutenant with che 
Army ir Command, Byrd died on larch 3, 1943, during his sixth trip 
over ea when hi plane bur c into fl ame in mid-air. He i buried near 

caralm, Brazil. JOHN VICKERY EDEN '38 Harriman, N.Y. • Eden withdrew 
after one seme cer in 1935; no further record exi c at \ &L. FRANK 
FIGURES FRAZIER '38 Evanston, Ill. • Frazier played ba kecball and baseball 
and received his 8 . . in commerce. A a lieutenant in 1 avy, he wa 
killed over eas in January 1945. CLAUDE LAYTON GOODMAN '38 Newport 
News, Vo. • During his one year at \ &L, Goodman joined Phi Kappa 
Sigma. He became a lieutenant commander in the Navy and was Ii ced 
a missi ng in ac tion when hi ubmarine, the USS Barbel, sank in 
enemy water in April 1946. DAVID WRIGHT HANCOCK '38 Morocco, Ind. • 
Hancock studied biology during hi cwo year at \ &L. As an Army Air 
l; orce cadet, he died in a plane era hon July 29, 194 1. ROBERT BURCH 
SECORD '38 Detroit • Secord graduated with a 8 .. in commerce and cook 



--
. b as a me rchandi e concrol manage r with ears, Roebuck in 

~i:veland. As a lieutenant in the Army ir Corp , he died when the 
-motored bomber he was na iga ting crashed in t\ ladill, Okla. 

~~~~GE B ER WICKERSHAM '38 Pittsburgh • \~ icker ham enjoyed sketch
. and graduated with a commerce major. He became a second lieu
ing nc in che Army Air Force and died on ug. 7, 1944, in England. tena . . 
JOHN IRE MACEY '38L Pans, Ky. • Mace attended W&L wnh the 

iscance of the ugusca l ilicary cademy cholar hip and practiced 
~ w in Lexingcon prior co entering the Army in Ma 1942. A first lieu
a nant, 1\lacey was rationed in North frica before being transfe rred 
te ltah· where he died in a vehicular accident on July 14, 1944. GEORGE 
co ' . 
MARTIN B N JR. '39 Hagerstown, Md. • Bohman graduated with a B .. in 
ommerce. He died in Germany on pril 8, 1943. SAMUEL TILDEN 

~LEV ELAND R. '39 Scranton, Pa . • During hi three yea rs at \\ &L, 
Cleveland consistently made Dean' Lise whi le studying politic . 
lieutenant in the rmy Air Force, he was listed a mi ing in action on 

ug. 1 o, 1942. JULIAN LEROY DART JR. '39 Jacksonville, Fla. • Dart cut short a 
planned bu iness admi nistration major and left after two and a half 
year co work in the_ mortga~e department of Telfair ~oc_kcon & Co. 
He enlisted in the Ai r Force in 1942 and wa later comm1s 1oned a ec
ond lieutenant as a bombadier flying officer. On July 1 , 1943, hi large 
bomber cras hed near Pyote Fie ld in Da ll as. WILLIAM THEODORE 

action on 1\ov. 22, 1942. SAMUEL BIRNIE HARPER JR. '39 Fort Smith, Ark. • 
Harper played football and ran crack at \ &L, and as a enior was pre -
ident of Finals and the t\ lonogram Club. pilot in the rmy, he died 
when he bailed ou t of hi plane in December 1944. Both his father 
(Clas of '13) and his son ('66) attended \ &L as well. JAMES ROBERT 
HOWARD '39, '42L Lynch, Ky. • Howard wa vice pre ident of Pi Kappa 

lpha, a member of 13, and played football for three yea rs at W&L. In 
1941 , Howard deferred hi enlistment until he completed hi law 
degree the following spring. He went oversea a a lieutenant on May 
3, 1944, with the First rm y, Company K, 60th Infantry, and wa 
killed in action on the we tern front on ept. 24, 1944. EARL HUGH 
HULSEY JR. '39 Da llas • H ul ey cran ferred from ouchern Methodist 

niver icy and completed hi B.A. in French. He en li red in the avy 
Air orp a a lieutenant and wa reported miss ing lace in 1942. Hulsey 
was confined in Japanese Pri on Camp I o. 2 at Davao on the i land of 
t\ linandoa and killed in action while aboard a Japa nese vessel in the 
Pacific on Dec. 15, 1944. JOHN MICHAEL JENKINS JR. '39 Montgomery, Alo. • 
Jenkin came to \ &L as a major in history, hoping to enter the brick 
bu iness like his father. He became a lieutenant in the rmy ir Force 
and died on Sept. I 6, I 943. ROBERT LEWIS JONES '39 Lula, Miss. • Kappa 

lpha at \ &L, he fought for the · rm y ir Force. He was ki lled 
in action in Italy in ·ove mber 1944. SAMUEL TIPTON JONES JR. '39 

Clm1110" .l/11rrdl Ash './0 Lio.I'd Robert Colt '40 Ed•wnl Roessltr Dou1wie '40 Da11iel uwis Fi11/ey './0 Jol,11 Be,,ja111i11 Gillespi, './0 ll'alter R11ssell G111ltrie './0 

.lndm." D. Jn111itso11 Jr. '40 Georgt Homtr ,1/tlvillt '40 Lo11is Cla11de Srlt11/tz Jr. '40 A11brey Lu Si111pso11 Jr. '40 H11/Je11 Frt111l:li11 Beall)' './I Robe,1 Sltimlrr Boyce '41 

DELAPLAINE Ill 39 Frederick, Md. • A dedicated ath lete and aviacor, Dela
plaine' love of flying followed him through prep chool and college: "I 
feel very clo e to God when I am up in the air," he once aid. He 
became a lieutenant in the Navy. On pril 27, I 943-five da s before 
hi 24th birthday-hi twin-engi ne plane e ra hed on a hi ll near 
Oakland, al if. fter his death, the terminal bui lding at the Frederick 
:\ lunicipal Airport was dedicated to him. STANLEY ALLEN DOUGLAS JR. '39 
New Rochelle, N.Y. • During hi two years at W&L, Dougla wa a member 
of the outhern Collegian Orche era. A a technical ergeant in the 

rmy Air Force, his bomber was shot down by shrapnel off the coa t of 
_Ia ka on June 11 , 1942. Dougla wa the fir t reported alumnus to be 

killed in action. CHARLES HASTINGS EATON '39 Fort Leavenworth, Kan. • Thi 
outhern Conference wre tling champion and ecretary-crea urer for 

the thletic Council left the niver icy for financial rea on in I 93 . 
a fir t lieutenant in the rmy, Eaton was killed on April 16 1945, by 

a hand grenade thrown by a German who had already urrendered near 
Gorgognano, Italy. He received the Distinguished ervice Cross 
po thu mously fo r heroi m. JOHN FROST II '39 San Antonio, Texas • Fro t left 
\\'&L after two year . a lieutenant, he wa pi loting a B- 17 type air
~lane_ attacking cwo destroyer 58 mile from Lae when anti-aircraft 
ire hn the plane, forci ng ix men to parachute. One of the de croyer 

wa een headed towa rd the men, and Frost was listed as mi ing in 

Sweetwater, Tenn. • Jone graduated and worked in government for a year 
before beginning hi ervi e in the rmy. As a lieutenant in the Army 
Air orps, He wa 18 day hy of earning his wings when his plane hit 
the tail of another plane over :\loore Field, Texas, on 0cc. 22, 1942. 
Jone bailed out, but hi parachute failed to open. ROBERT ALFRED KEMP 
'39 Shamokin, Po. • Kemp was captain of the wrestling ream a a senior (a 
pine injury as a junior nece sicated wearing a body cast to class) and 

hoped to coach and reach after graduation. Following his death in the 
fall of 1942 fighting for the rmy ir Force in a Brici h war area, 
Kemp' high chool back home dedicated a stadium in his memory. 
RODES SHACKELFORD PARRISH '39 Paris, Ky. • Parri h rayed with foo tba ll 
all four years and graduated with a B.A. in hiscory. He wa ki ll ed in 
action while fi ghting in France in t\ lay I 944. PRESTON DIX PARKS JR. '39 
Parksley, Vo. • Park hoped to major in engineering but left \. &L after 
hi fre hman year, when the niver icy eliminated the major from che 
curriculum. CLARENCE ALBERT ROTH JR. '39 Little Rock, Ark. • On the advice 
of good friend Tyndall Dick in on '39, '41 L, Roch cran ferred to \. &L 
from Little Rock Junior ollege a a bu ine administration major. 
He left in 193 7 after one yea r. captain in the rm , he died on Feb. 
23, I 945. RICHARD BERTON STEELMAN '39 Hammond, Ind.• reel man came to 

\\ &L when he wa 20 and stayed for two year . He migrated to 
Canada to join the Roya l Canadian ir Force and died on Jan. 6, I 943, 
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when hi plane era hed during a routine fli ght near Ham ilton. JOCK 
ARNOLD REVELLE STEWART '39 Independence, Kon. • cewarc came co \\'&L, 
changed hi name from Jack co Jock, and graduated s111111110 m111 /oude 
with a 8 . . in pani h. He was a dorm coun e lor a )aero e player, and 
a member of the Troubadors. a lieutenant in the rmy ir orp , 

cewart died in a plane era h on ept. I , 1942, near Drew Field in 
Tampa, Fla. JOHN WESLEY WRIGHT JR. '39 Charleston, W.Vo. • Wright tran -
ferred co the niver icy of Georgia after cwo yea r at \\ &L and gradu
ated with a B. . in 1940. He entered the avy and a a lieutenant flew 
more than 25 mi ion again t the enemy in the Ea c hina ea region. 
He died in ervice in ugu t 1945. JAMES PATTERSON ROGERS '39L 
Wheeling, W.Vo. • Thi law cudent wa outhern onference champ in 
the I 20-ya rd high hurdle in his econd ear and the 70-ya rd high hur
dle in hi third yea r. Roger wa killed in action over Germany in July 
1944. GLENMORE MURRELL ASH '40 Lexington, Miss . • h attended 
ti. Ii i ippi tate and the niver icy of Ii i ippi before coming to 
\ &L. He graduated wi th a 8 . . in economic and enli ted a a lieu
tenant with the rmy ir orp . A h died on ept. 27, I 943, during a 
raid over Hanover, Germany. LLOYD ROBERT COLE '40 Winchester, Ky. • Cole 
was pre ident of Phi De lta Theta and graduated with a 8 .. in 
German. captain in the rmy ir Force , he became a German pri -
oner of war in pril 1943 and died in a field ho pita!. EDWARD ROESSLER 

Ro/Nrt ll'illiom Go0• Jr. '4 I Po11/ £milt Go11rdo11 Jr. '41 011111t!Git.·t11s .1/rFoddm '.// 

To)'lorS. Tn1thMrt '4/ Gtorgt Gordo11 A /ford './ 2 Ht111y Parr BoJ:tr './2 

DOWNIE '40 Son Antonio, Texas • Downie tayed onl one yea r at W&L 
before cran ferring co the nive r icy of Texa . A a lieutenant in the 

rmy ir Force, he was killed in the era h of a Liberacor bomber in 
tah on Jan. 26, I 944. DANIEL LEWIS FINLEY '40 Bueno Vista, Vo. • Finley 

only spent one year at \ &L. He wa a lieutentant in the rmy ir 
Force. On Jul y 29, 1944, Finley became a German pri oner of war. 
JOHN BENJAMIN GILLESPIE Ill '40 Columbus, Ohio • Gille pie tran ferred to 
\ &L from Ohio tate niver it and played basketball in his junior 
year and football a a enior. He completed a 8 . . in commerce and 
became one of the younge t captains in the t\ larine orp . On O t. 14, 
1942, ille pie, a killed in action on the Guadalcanal in the olomon 
I land . WALTER RUSSELL GUTHRIE '40 Washington, O.C. • Guthrie graduated 
111og110 c11111 lo11de in Engli h and was enior cla vice pre ident. a 
captain in the rm , he wa aboard a . . hip that wa torpedoed by a 
Japane e submarine in the Indian Ocean on Jul y 2, 1944. JAMES WILBUR 
HANNABASS JR. '40 Richmond • Hannaba attended \ &L for one eme -
ter. He wa a econd lieutenant in the rmy before his death . ANDREW 
DOUGLAS JAMIESON JR. '40 Delroit • Jamie on went out for basketball and 
ba eba ll a a fre hman but concentrated on academic after that, grad
uating s11 fl11110 c11111 /oude in politic . a li eutenant in the rmy, he was 
killed in act ion on the Belgian front on Dec. 15, I 944. GEORGE HORNER 
MELVILLE JR. '40 New Rochelle, N.Y. • t\ lelville was pre ident of Delta 
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p ilon and ran track all four yea r , graduati ng with a B . . in com-
merce. lieutenant in the Naval Air Corp , he died in the Pacific are 
in December 1944. LEO FREDERICK REINARTZ JR. '40 Middletown, Ohio • As a 
enior, Reinartz wa pre ident of Delta Tau Delta, tudent body vie: 

pre ident, and captain of the ba ketball team. a lieutenant in the 
rmy, he wa killed on Leyte by a Japanese hell on 1ov. 4, 19-4 

LOUIS CLAUDE SCHULTZ JR. '40 Highland Pork, Ill. • !though he majored i~ 
hi cory, chultz liked journali m and worked on The Ri11g-t11111 Phi and 
The outhem Collegio11. n rmy lieutenant in the Philippine , chultz 
wa reported a mi ing in action for two and a half year before his 
family got word that he wa killed in action on Chri cma Day, 1941. 
AUBREY LEE SIMPSON JR. '40 Charlotte • imp on tran ferred to Duke after 
one y~ar at \~'~L. . an en ign i~ the ava l ir ~rp , he died during 
a routine training flight when h, plane crashed into the tlantic on 

pril 1- , 1943. WILLIAM STEVENSON YOUNG '40 North Little Rock, Ark. • Young 
came to \\'&L intent on following hi father' foot rep a a cotton 
planter but left after hi freshman yea r. \ hile fighting for the rmy ir 
Force, he died while fl ying a 8-26 o er oreica on ti.lay 2, 1944. HUBERT 
FRANKLIN BEA TTY '41 Lexington, Vo. • Beatty hoped co become a dentist and 
attended \\ &L fo r two year . a fir t li eutenant in the rm y Air 
Force , he wa awarded an ir t\ ledal and a Pre idential unit citation. 
He wa killed in ac tion over Germany on Feb. 22, 1945. ROBERT 

Porl:tr Jo11ts ,1/011/,to:-s '.// Jol,11 Pogt Sp,ors '.// .\',11111011 Hontt Toy/or'.// 

ll'i/1111111 Addiso11 Bt1111t11 './2 Rirl,ord Clor'tllrt 811rto11 '42 Douglas ll'oy11t Ho11st './2 

SHIMLER BOYCE '41 Gncinnoti • a enior, Boyce wa co-pre ident of the 
ocillion tub, head of pring Dance , captain of the wim team, and 

pre ident of igma lpha Ep ilon. a lieutantant in the rmy ir 
orp , he was the fir t alumni ca ualty in \\ orld \Var II , dying on a rou

tine training fli ght near Orlando, Fla ., on pril 29, 1942. ROBERT 
WILLIAM GARY JR. '41 Beaumont, Texas • hi cory major and aver atile ath
lete, Gary played football, ba ketball , and ba eba ll all four yea r at 
\\ &L. He wa an a iacion cadet with the rmy ir Corp and was 
killed in a plane era hon Feb. S, 1944. PAUL EMILE GOURDON JR. '41 Floral 
Pork, N.Y. • Gourdon played lacrosse for three yea r and received hi 8. · 
in commerce in 1941. He wa cudying law at \V&L when he enli ted 
in the rmy. econd lieutenant, Gourdon died in action in France on 
July 11 , 1944. ROBERT HENRY KEIM JR. '41 Richmond • Keim played football 
and baseba ll at\\ &L. a fir t lieutenant in the !\l arine orp 
Re erve, he wa killed in action in lay I 943 when hi torpedo bomber 
wa hot down by ho tile fire in the olomon I land . SAMUEL GIVENS 
MCFADDEN '41 Dallas • t\lcFadden tran ferred co the ni ver icy of Texa 
after hi freshman year. n en ign in the :\'ava l ir orp , he died on 
ti.larch 4, 1943, when hi corpedo plane era hed on the landing field in 
Fore Lauderdale, Fla.-hi la c fli ght before a ched uled two-week 
leave. PARKER JONES MATTHEWS '41 Kirkwood, Mo. • t\ lat thew wa a brother 
in igma hi and cudied bu inc and fin ance. He became a lieu-



·n the Arm ir Force and wa killed in a plane era h in Ve nice, enant 1 
c on Dec. 3, 1942. JOHN PAGE SPEARS '41 Catlettsburg, Ky. • pea r 
Fla. , · d h d b . 1· . 1-1 I • ·ed writing review an ope to e a JOurna I m maJor. e on y 
enJo ded W&L for one year. NEUMON HORNE TAYLOR '41 Memphis, Tenn.• 
accen ,. · · h · F Ta ·lor ,mended \\'&L ,or one _ear. capta1~ m t e ~m ir orce, 
h ·as killed in combat when h1 B-29 wa hit o er hma on July 29, 
; ;~. LO MONS TRUEHEART '41 St. Petersburg, Vo. • Trueheart 

1 elled in footba ll and al o ran track during hi four year at \\ &L. A 
exc I · · h d . d . I h . fir c lieutenant in the anne ir rm, e 1e m a p ane era over 
\ e ouch Pacific in pril 1943. Hi Phi Kappa igma brother and rela
c_ e Brooks You ng, wa commi ioned at the ame time a Trueheart. 
n, , ' b . BROOK P YOUNG 41 St. Peters urg, Vo. • Young left \\ &L afte r h1 
ophomore ,ear. s a lieutenant in the 1\ larine ir rm, he died in a 
lane crash ove r the ouch Pacifi c in earl y 1943-ironica lly, in the 

pame area chat Young' clas mate and relative, immon True heart , 
" ould die soon after. GEORGE GORDON ALFORD '42 Lewiston, Idaho • !ford 
majored in Jou rnali m-no real urpri e , ince both hi father and 
brother worked for a dail y pape r. a lieutenant in the rmy Air 

orp , he ,, as prepari ng to return to hi ba e in Dodge City when che 
engine of his plane exploded over an airfield in ioux iry, Iowa, on 
Jan. 25, 1944. OBERT FOSTER AST '42 Pittsburgh • t attended \V&L for 
cwo year and worked toward a journali m major before enli ting in che 

11"1/liom Corr. 111 JontJ '4! Do,iit/ Ro_y J11stir, '4! Ft!i., Gort'tll 111ort Jr. '4! 

f.no,A C Drt,1nr Jr. '4./ Frtdtrirl: Err,:i,i Fislttr '43 £/ins Porttr Hoi:.lip '43 

,\rm) Reserve Corps in 1942. On Dec. 10, 1944, che econd lie utenant 
died in Germany when, under inten e fire from che enemy, he volun
tarily crawled fo rward, de cro ing three enemy machine gun before a 
morcar shell exploded and killed him. c wa award ed che il ver car 
posthumously. NRY PARR BAKER '42 Newberry, S.C. • Baker wrote of look
ing forn ard with plea ure to being a "\ a hington and Lee man." He 
wich dre\\ on .\pril 1, 1942, one month prior to graduating, to join che 
,\rm) ir Corp , and di ed in 1944 in an air raid over Holl andi a. 
WILMUR BENNETT JR. '42 New York Oty • Bennett attended \ &L 
fo r two years before lea ing for the Nava l cadem y. A an e n ign, 
Bennett \\as captured lay 7, 1942, ac orredgidor. In October 1944, 
l. · force sank the pri on ve el he wa being held on in the ;\ lanila 
Bay area. IC D CLARENCE BURTON '42 Johnston, N.Y. • Burton attended 
\\' ·L for a year, went co the niversity of Richmond for a eme ter, 
a~d returned to Lexington. a lieutenant in the rmy ir orp . he 
d~,·e bomber era hed in the Beaufort Ri er near Parri I land , . ., and 
d,'ed on epc. 13, 1942. CHARLES GREEN CARTER JR. '42 Memphis, Tenn. • 
Carter planned to major in ience, but withdrew from the ni versity 
~n t9-H . As a major in the rmy ir orp , he wa killed in Japan on 
~ la) 17, 1946, when hi plane era hed. arter wa cheduled to leave 
~ r home the fo llowi ng da . WILLIAM TAYLOR DABNEY Ill '42 Richmond • 

abne) transferred to \ &L from Lynchburg ollege in order to cud 

law. He withdrew on Jan. 1, 1940, re turned six day later, and with 
drew aga in on 1\ larch 2 to tran fer to th e ni ver icy of irginia to 
cudy engineering. a lie utenant in che rmy ir orce, Dabney wa 

declared 1\ll on ug. 19, 1942, foll owing a raid on Dieppe. WILLIAM 
ALLEN FLETCHER JR. '42 Bluff City, Vo. • Fletcher aspired to become a ur
geon and attended \\ &L for two yea r . He was a lieutenant in the 

rm y before hi dea th . DOUGLAS WAYNE HOUSE '42 Springfield, Moss. • 
Hou e wa a member of the :\lonogram lub for hi ucce at crew 
and wre cling, competing at the 155-lb. mark and los ing onl once dur
ing the regular ea on. a lie utenant in the rmy, Hou e wa killed 
in ac tion in Italy on Dec. 14, 1943. WILLIAM CORWIN JONES '42 Washington, 
D.C. • Jone wa a lieutenant in the ;\larine orp when , on Jul 30, 
1944 hi unarmed ob ervacion plane era hed in enem territory on 
Tini an I land . He wa po thumou ly awarded the Distingui shed 
Flying ros and an ir ;\ ledal. DAN RAY JUSTICE '42 Richmond • running 
back for the football ream all four year , Ju rice hoped to teach ph i
cal education in econdary chool and wa a i cant fre hman oach 
hi senior year. fir c lieute nant in the 1\larine artillery, Ju rice wa 
killed Jul y 22, 1944, while laying down a barrage on che econd day of 
che inva ion of Guam. ARTHUR BURKE KOONTZ JR. '42 Charleston, W.Vo. • 
a enior at \\'&L, Koontz wa pre ident of Opening Dance , otillion 

lub pre ident, and cla vice pre ident. He reported for tra ining in 

Krom,r Tliomos '4! Ross Broso11 Jr. '43 ll'ol/fr ltt:i,ig Cli11dlrigl, ·43 

Fm,iris ll'illiom L= IJ' '43 Rirliord £rr,:i,i .1/oyo '43 Ho -ord B . • \'irliols '43 

the :\'ava l ir orps in April 1942, returning co campu one la t rime to 
graduate. fli ght in cructor turned fighter pilot, Lt. Koontz wa killed 
in action on pril 9, 1945. FELIX GARRETT SMART JR. '42 Pine Bluff, Ark. • 

mart tran ferred from \ 'anderbilt in 1940 and completed hi under
graduate cour ework in the fall of 1941. On Dec. 1 , 1944, mart wa 
lo c when he fell off a de croyer during a typhoon in the ouch Pacific. 
THOMAS WARREN STEIN '42 Louisville, Ky. • te in left the ' niver iry after a 

in g le em e cer and ub equ e ntl y att e nd ed th e ni ver ic y of 
Loui ville. a lieutenant in the ir Force, he wa reported mi ing in 
action on :\ larch , 1943, in the European theater. KRAMER THOMAS JR. 
'42 Paoli, Po. • fter two year at Randolph-1\ lacon, Thomas tran fer red 
to \\'&L to get a better education in journali m. lieutenant in the 

rmy ir Force, he neve r re turned from a practice fli ght on Pacific 
I land and wa decla red mi ing in ac ti on on Dec. 2, 1944. EMIL 
EMMANUEL TOMCHIK '42 Washington, D.C. • Tomchik became a lieutenant in 
the :\ larine orp . On July 30, 1944, hi unarmed ob ervation plane 
era hed in enem · terri tory on Tinian I land . He wa po thumou I 
award ed the Di tingui hed I· lying ro and an ir 1\ ledal. RICHARD 
MILLER BASSETT '43 • T here i nothing on file about Ba ett at \ &L. 
ROSS BEASON JR. '43 Miami Beach, Flo.• Bea on left \\ &L after hi fre h
man year. a fi ghter pilot in the rmy ir Force, Lt. Bea on died on 

pril 1- , 1944, when hi plane era hed into the ea off the Italian coast. 
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WALTER IRVING CHUDLEIGH JR. '43 New York City • good-natured joker, 
hudleigh enjoyed a warm relation hip with Pre idenc Gaines and 

Dean Gilliam. He attended the ni ersicy for three eme cer and left 
with dream of being an aviacor. He wa a fl ying cadet in the rmy ir 

orp when he was declared mi ing in action o er Germany on :\ larch 
16, 1944. ENOCH CLAYBOURN DEVANE JR. '43 Chevy Chase, Md. • De\'ane 
aspired co go co dental chool; he , ichdrew from \\ &L in 1942 follow
ing hi father' death . a lieutenant in the larine arm of the 1\'aval 

ir orp , he wa killed during a night fli ght from the ~larine orp 
ir Ba e in anca Barbara, alif., on Jul y 29, 1943. FREDERICK EDWIN 

FISHER '43 Richmond • Fisher planned co major in accounting and wa a 
Phi Kap during hi cwo yea rs at \\ &L. Le. Fisher wa reported mi ing 
on June 23, 1944, after a raid on the Ploe ci oil field in Rumania when , 
a cording co reporcs, the in crumenc board of his P-5 I ~I u tang fi ghter 
was hoc awa and che plane ran out of a . LEE ARMISTED FORD '43 
Martinsville, Va. • 1· ord wa killed in the European area in January 1945. 
ELIAS PORTER HAIZLIP '43 Memphis, Tenn. • Haizlip la ced one year at \\'&L 
before packing his bag for che icadel. GEORGE SIMS KELLER '43 Huntington, 
W.Va. • Keller joined Phi Kappa igma at \ &L and became a econd 
lieutenant in the ~larine orp . On Nov. , 1944, he died a a result of 
a plane accident in Hawaii. FRANCIS WILLIAM LOWRY '43 Tallahassee, Fla. • 
Lowry cran ferred co \\ &L from a inc John' ollege and graduated 

Dnflitl BniltJ' Or,::,,, J r. ·-11 Htrbe11 Crooms mitlt Jr. "./J Robm Coc/trn,r lrngg ·43 

A/n,r Ro/Jut Clnrl:t ·u lrillinm Homr, /1(11/ '././ Jo/tr, Edgt1r Hnrt './4 

mog110 cum /oude in history. A larine lieutenant, Lowry ,1·a killed in 
action du ring che battle of lwo Jima on Feb. 20, 1945, and wa cited by 

dm. he ·cer \ . Nimitz for bravery and devotion co duty under fire. 
CHARLES FRANCIS MARTIN '43 Ponca City, Okla. • t\ larcin accended \\'&L for 
one year and became a captain in che t\ larine orps. On :-S:ov. 14, 194 , 
he died of an accidental gun hoc wound during training in Dalla . 
RICHARD ERWIN MAYO '43 Prestonsburg, Ky. • ft '! r cwo yea r at the 

niversicy of Kentucky, layo cran ferred co \V&L with hope of fol-
lowi ng in hi dad ' foot cep at hi law firm. an air cadet in the 

rmy ir Force, t\ layo wa training ac Hammer Field in 1- re no, Calif., 
and was earching for a mis ing plane when hi own plane era hed inco 
Huntington Lake on Dec. 6, 1943. HOWARD BENJAMIN NICHOLS '43 
Washington, 0.C. • re and drawing incere ced ichol , who attended 
\ &L until his ju nior year. captain with the rmy ir Force, he com
pleted more than 60 combat mi ion and wa awarded an air medal 
, ich 10 Oak Leaf lu cer. In 1946, he died in ermany while direct
ing a flight. DANIEL BAILEY OWEN JR. '43 Crozet, Va. • Owen ,1·a a legacy, 
but left \\ &L after hi ophomore yea r co enli c in che rmy ir orp . 
Le. O, en , a declared mi ing in action on Aug. 27, 1943; he wa Ii c
ed a a pri oner of wa r duri ng a Japanese broadcast. Owen died on Jan. 
12, 1945, in New uinea. JAMES TYLER RAMSEY '43 Harr isburg, Pa . • 
Ram e participated in the rifle club, crack, and band during hi three 
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yea r at W&L. lieutenant wich the rmy ir Force , he wa killed on 
pri I t 7, 1944. HERBERT GROOMS SMITH JR. '43 Newport News, Va . • 

1· ollowing in hi father' foot cep , mich wanted co cud y law ac 
\\ &L. He re eived hi 8 .. in Engli hand entered the t\ larine Corps. 

mich wa killed in action on lwo Jima on t\ larch IS, 1945. ROBERT 
COCHRAN WAGG '43 Lambertville, NJ. • n en ign in the rmy ir Corp 
\\ agg wa killed in the Philippine I land on ug. 2, 1945. CHANDLER 
SARGENT WHIPPLE '43 New Hampton, N.H. • Whipple planned co cudy busi
ne , but withdrew from \\ &L in February 1940. fir c li eucenanc in 
the rmy ir Force , he wa killed in action on 0cc. 5, 1943, piloting a 
8-26 on a crating mis ion near :\ ladan , 'ew Guinea. THOMAS MARTIN 
FORD JR. '43L Martinsville, Va. • 1-ord came co law chool from Hampden-

ydney. He had only been ove r ea for cwo week when he wa killed 
in a plane era h in 1'orth frica on t\ larch 12, 1944. DOUGLAS THEODORE 
ALLEN JR. '44 St. Lou is • During the one eme cer he accended \\ &L 

lien did well academically and planned co go into ad e rci ing. H~ 
withdrew on Jan. 3 t , 1941. MALCOLM CAMPBELL BINDON '44 Arlington, NJ. • 
Bindon transferred co \\'&L from Ohio cace and pent cwo years at 
the ' niver ic y before joining the \ ' - 12 program at Fra nklin and 
t\ lar hall. While in the ~larine , Pfc. Bindon wrote to the dean ac 
\V&L co inquire about law school after the the war wa ove r. ALAN 
ROBERT CLARKE '44 Ridgewood, N.J . • Clarke cudied commerce for two 

.. 

C./umdltr mg,,,, ll 'llipplt './J Tltomns .lfn11i,r Ford './JL • Douglns 7'lltodort Al/,,, ·u 

Emmm ll'illinm Bnrgtr '45 Jud J".l' Drtytr './5 Jo/tr, /lnr,::s Ed ·nrds Jr. "./5 

yea r at \\'&L. The pril 7, 1943, Ri11g-111111 Phi reported chat che r .. 
t\ lerchant ~larine hip larke wa aboard wa unk by a torpedo by a 
German '-boat. The boat wa heading co Ru ia when it wa hie. 
WILLIAM HORACE HALL '44 Dothan, Ala. • Hall wa co major in journalism in 
prepara tion for working for hi family new paper back home and 
attended \\'&L for one year. He was killed in action; Pre idenc Gaines 
enc hi condolence to the Hall family in ;\larch 1946. JOHN EDGAR 

HARE '44 Fork Union, Va.• Hare accended \\ &L for cwo year a a pre-med 
major. a lieutenant in the rm y, hi vehicle ran ove r a mine in 
Germany on 0cc. 27, 1944, killing three of even pa enger . Hare wa 
Ii ced a mi ing in action. ROBERT EMERSON SMITHERMAN '44 Shreveport, La. 
• micherman attended \\'&L for three yea r and wa a brother at 
Kappa lpha. STEVENSON ARCHER WILLIAMS '44 Bel Air, Md. • Interested in 
"riding and gunning," \\' illiam , ichdrew from W&L after cwo year to 

join the ir For e, becoming a lieutenant. He died in epcember 1943. 
when cwo Flying Forcres es collided in mid-air and plunged inco the 
Gulf of ;\ lexico. JOE HIGGINS BAGLEY '45 Fayettevi lle, Tenn.• Bagley' fa cher. 

harle , al o attended W&L. On Feb. 2", 1943, he wa ca lled in co the 
rm y ir Corp Re erve a a lieutenant. He wa kill ed in ac tion on 

Feb. 23, 1944, when hi pl ane wa hoc down by fire from a Japanese 
de croye r in the Philippine . EMMETT WARREN BARGER JR. '45 Waynesboro, 
Va. • Barger entered W&L at age 16 and played footba ll on che I · o-lb. 



, 1 le was inducted in che rmy ir orp in 194 and wa ordered 
ieam- as a second lieutenant in ugu c 1944. He wa reported mi -
~, er~;,._ I I, 1944, , hi le fl yi ng hi 22 nd mi ion wich the 15th ir 
1~g . in southe rn Italy. JACK JAY DREYER '4S South Orange, N.J. • Dreyer 
f orce d h'I . . . . I h d co cake ome correspon ence course w I e in training w1c 1 c e 
l)tanne · I I H k'll d . . 

111 , . ir Corps Re erve in onroe, Ja, e wa ·1 e in an mencan 
,\ r . · n uu. 28, 1944. JOHN HAWS EDWARDS JR. '4S East Rutherford, N.J. • 
J~JO ~ & r . . 

d ds Spene one eme cer ac \\ L be ,ore w1thdrawing co accend a £ \\':If . . . 
h I closer co home. On 1\ larch 7, 1944, he wa ki lled in acnon ac 

~o beachhead in Icaly. HOWARD KENDALL GIBSON '4S Chicago • Taking 
\ Ol lO . . 
. nickname, "Hooe," from che movie cowboy, Gib on enrolled ac 

~~- ·L co scud, commerce, enli ced in the rm y in 1942, and wa 
. ducced inco che Re erve Corp on Feb. I , 1943. He was shipped 
1~er ea chat October and erved in orth Africa, lcal y, and France, 
~here he ,,as ki lled in ac tion on Dec. 13, 1944. Gib on is buried in a 

ilicarv cemetery in ea cern I· ranee. CHARLES TROY HICKMAN '4S Rophine, 
: . • ·quiet man, Hickman a pired co be an evangeli tic mi sionary in 
\ frica. I le accended \ &L for one year and wa received a a candidate 
for che ministl) of Lexington Presb cery. staff sergeant for che rmy 
,\ ir orp , Hickman wa killed in combat in June 1944 while erving a 
a iailgunner aboa rd a bomber ba ed in England . WILLIAM CLARENCE 
HOOD '4S Ashland, Ky. • Hood came co \ &L co tudy law after receiving 

JI ·ord Kmdo/1 Gibsof/ './5 ll'illio111 Clom,r, Hood '4" Joi,,, Tlto111os Kibltr Jr. './5 

I • ·rplt Ot·,mrrr1 Sftl[:K '45 Joi,,, Co,,11,/1 T11rtk '.r Kmdo/1 Ki,,g Fislt './6 

1he hland enior High chool cholar hip ba k home. private in 
1he er\'ice, he wa killed in ace ion in I cal y on Feb. 2, I 944. HARRY 
CARTER KEL Warrenton, Vo. • Described as a "man' man" by ocher , 
Kelly wa a work-study in che pre ident ' offi e, and hi piccure hung 
in the office fo r 40 yea r . Fighting in Belgium Jan. , 1945, 2nd Le. 
Kelly headed in the direct ion of merican machine gunfire in heavy 
fog. The gun had been colen, however, and Kell y wa killed by the 
enemy. JO OMAS KIBLER JR. '4S Chestertown, Md. • Kibler came co \ &L 
10 tudy commerce and bu ine admini cracion. lieutenant in che 
\rmy ir Force, he wa killed in action in Belgium on 0cc. 15, 1944. 

JOHN MCDO NG '4S Chattanooga, Tenn. • King a pired co be a chemical 
engineer or go into hi father's manufaccuring bu ines before he wa 
called inco the Army ir orp in 1943. a lieucenant in che l'\aval ir 

orp , he fought in Italy. King died when hi plane era hed on \l ay 4 
t?➔-i. Will EBSTER LINDSAY '4S Rophine, Vo. • De cribed as a "nice, 
ni e mode c country bo ," Lind ay accended \\ &L for cwo year and 
;a 3 ergeanc in the rm y. He wa declared mi ing in action in 
R;~gium during the Battle of che Bulge on Dec. 26, 1944. JOSEPH 

INS LITT E '4S Charleston, W.Vo. • A much-prized fir c- cring center 
on the football team, Licclepage withdrew 0cc. 23, 1941, co enter che 

Le_rvi e. I lowever, Pre ident Gaine wrote che rm y and a ked if 
nclep . age could be granted leave co pla on 0cc. 29 again c \Ve c 

Virginia. Littlepage pl ayed che ga me, but the eneral lo c, 7-6. 
DICK MAYO LYKES '4S Houston • ne of many people in hi fami l co 
accend \ \ '&L, Lyke pent cwo yea r in college before heading off co 
war. He e rved in the J avy and lo c hi life near Okinawa in pril 
1945. ROBERT JOHN O'LEARY '4S Petersburg, Vo. • O'Leary had a piracion of 
being a journa lise when he withdrew from \\ &L on Feb. 9, 1943, co 
return home co awa it hi call inco che rmy ir Force and received an 
air medal for hi ervice a a fir c lieutenant. On pril I 0, 1945, hi 
plane wa hoc down ove r northern I cal between Bologna and che 

driacic. ROBERT EUGENE RIDENHOUR Ill '4S Concord, N.C. • Like hi father 
before him, Ridenhour planned co go into che admini cracive end of 
the laundry bu ine . He cran ferred co che niver icy of orch 

arolina in 1943 co join ic Na\'y \ '-12 unit. Ridnehour died of 
Hodgkin ' di ea e in ugu t 1945. PAUL BOLTON SHAMHART JR. '4S 
Bayside, N.Y. • hamhart rece ived che commerce department cholar hip 
a well a che George . \l ahan Prize for creaci,·e writing a a fre h
man. a fir c lieutenant in che Army, he wa killed in ac tion in 
Lorrraine, France, on Dec. 11, 1944, while coming co che aid of a 
wounded comrade. JOSEPH OVERSTREET STAGG JR. '4S Danville, Ky. • cagg 
planned co be a diplomat and cayed ac \\'&L for one year. a 
sergeant in the rmy ir orps, he wa killed in accion on Feb. 25, 
1944, while flying over Burma. JOHN CONNELL TUCEK '4S Rutherford, N.J. • 

Joi,,, .llrDor.::t/1 Ki,,g './5 Robtrt Joi,,, O'uo0• './5 Robtrt £11gt11t Ridtfllto11r '45 

ll'illiom Corttr '!,;,,,, './6 Po11I Hnyflts Coglt './7 ut ,\r,,,is1tod Ford './7 

Though he accended \\'&L for only one yea r, Tucek i well remem
bered for recovering a fumble on \\'&L' cwo-ya rd line and running 
for 9 yard co core che winning touchdown aga inst Richmond. He 
entered the , ava l cademy the following yea r and fought for the 
1\ lerchant 1\ larine . On Apri l 2 , 1943, hi hip was torpedoed in the 

clantic, sinking in cancly. KENDALL KING FISH '46 Tampa, Flo.• Fi h cran -
ferred co \ &L from che · niver icy of Florida co beccer prepare him-
elf co work for hi famil y' caccle bu ine , then withdrew oon after 

arriving co return home. He enlisted in che rmy ir orp and died 
in ervice in 1945. WILLIAM CARTER SHINN '46 Ashland, Ohio • hinn came 
co \\ &La a pre-med major but withdrew on Jan. 30, 1943, co enter 
che :'\aval ir orp . He wa killed in July 1944 when hi four-engine 
bomber era hed near Rap id icy, .D. GEORGE STANLEY SLUSSER '46 
Rophine, Vo. • lu er fought for che rmy and wa killed in action in 
lcaly on epc. 26, 1944. PAUL HAYNES CAGLE '47 Owensburg, Ky.• pa tor's 
on, agle withdrew from \\'&L in January 1944 co enter the war. 

defective ear preve nted him from erving for hi country, o he enli c
ed in che Brici h rm y a an ambulance driver. On epc. 6, 1944, 

agle wa wounded while caking Italian oldier back from the front 
and died the following day. LEE ARMISTEAD FORD '47 Martinsville, Vo. • ord 
wa only 17 when he attended \\ &L for che ummer e ion in 1943. 
He wa killed in a European area in January 1945. ♦ 
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W&LLaw 

mong the tack of book and 

paper in law profe or Brian Murch

i on' office in Lewi Hall i a collection 
of frican batik , photograph , carving , 

and bronze -memorabilia from hi 

day in the Peace orp more than 20 
years ago. Murchi on joined the organi

zation in the ummer of 1974, a month 

after completing hi undergraduate 

tudies at Yale, and he pent the next 

cwo years teaching Engli h co We c 

fricans. "That experience caught me a 

lot about people, communication, and of 

cour e, teaching," Murchi on ay . le ' 

an experience he hares with hi wife of 

17 year , nn, who caught in a neighbor

ing village about 40 kilometer away a a 

Peace Corp volunteer in Benin, frica. 

Murchi on returned co Yale for law 

school in 1976, while Ann returned oon 

after co teach high- chool French and 

Engli h in lllinoi . Murchi on received 
hi law degree in 1979 and practiced ac a 

Washington (0. .) firm for three year , 

specia lizing in admini cracive law and 

communication law, before coming co 
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Out of Lexington, Into Africa 
Murchison Discusses Media Freedom in a New Democracy 

Wa hingcon and Lee co teach in 19 2. 

Then, la c ugu c, he received a call 

from the dminiscracive Conference of 

the niced cace -a re earch agenc 
which , in conjunction , ich the 

Information gene , pon or a pro

gram called 'The Rule of Law in 

frica." He wa a ked if he would like 

co go co Ghana, a councr 125 mile 

we c of Benin, co give a erie of lec

ture on communication law. The orga

nization kne" nothing of hi Peace 

orp ervice there 20 yea r ago. 

Murchi on-who, a a lawyer and law 
profe or, "rare! , if ever, uttered uch 

an unqualified entence"-exclaimed: 

"I'm perfect for chis." 

Ghana, like Ben in and ocher frican 

nation , had adopted a new constitution 

in the early 1990 and wa no longer a 

military state. 1 ow, tho e mall nation 

were independent and struggling eco

nomicall and policicall with their cran-
i cion co a more open ociec . ' \; e 

wanted co go back co ee what it wa 

like under a new order,' Murchi on 

"/ hod orress to 011 incredible range of people 
and places," Brion Jfurchiso11 soys of his 
four~·eeks i11 Gho110 this post February. 

explain . What made the opportunity 
even more appealing wa chat he wa 

able co return co chat pare of the world in 

February not a a couri t , but in a u eful 

and con crucci e role, a he had 20 year 

earlier. He would be a re ource and 

legal con ulcant co di cu the concept 
of a free pre s in a new democracy. 

lurchi on' fir t week wa devoted 

co meeting with a number of Ghana

ians who were involved in media 
is ue -journali c , publisher , lawyer , 

profe or , cudenc , member of 

Parliament, and head of agencies-a 

well as . . amba ador Kenneth Brown. 
"I learned chat the Republic of Ghana, 

operating under a new con cicucion, had 

committed itself co 'freedom and inde

pendence of the media,' but was in the 

throes of working out the contour of 
chat freedom," he a s. "The new con-

titucion in Ghana con ta ined a sweeping 

free pre clau e chat they now have to 

implement." The sta te controlled the 

one radio cation and the one T cation 

currencl on the air, but now ome 60 

group were clamori ng co begin their 

own broadcast cations, "and suddenly 

an inten e debate began o er question 
of frequency availability and allocation," 

he explain . Ocher i ue he addre ed 
concerned libel and inva ion of privacy, 

and the difficult faced b journali t 

seeking acce s co info rmation. 
Hi econd week began with a top 

at the niversic of Ghana, where he 

di cu ed the work of the .S. Federal 

Communication Com mi ion in a lec

cu re on "Broadca c Freedom and 

Regulation." A lectu re a t che lartin 

Luther King Jr. In fo rm atio n and 
Re ource Center in che capital ci ty of 

ccra add re sed pres law (" triking the 

Balance") and the legal problem faced 
b .. media, parcicularl claim of 

libel and invasion of privac . A thi rd 

presentation, at the In cituce of Eco· 



..........-

· Affairs an orga nization of busi-
no011c ' 

nd opinion leaders, concerned che 
ne a 

Freedom of Information Ace and 
· · access to information held by the 

pre 
Urive branch as well a press pro

eJ(eC 
·on against government subpoenas, 

teCCI 
earches and seizures, and prosecutions 

for ed ition. Fina lly, Murchison spoke 

Ch e finiscry of Information' com-
co . 
n,icce e on licen e a llocation about 
broadcast licens in g criteria in the 

Ltniced States. He a l o toured the 
office of a regiona l newspaper, meeting 
ll'ith ed itors and write rs to discus prob
lem of the independent pre in Ghana 
and che training of Ghanaian journalise . 

The third week involved another ec 

of calk as well as several meetings with 
che acional fed ia Commi ion, where 
~lurchison was asked for his reflections 
on che icuacion of the pre in Ghana 
and for recomme ndations. He shared 
with ch em the evo lution of American 
Jaw an d practice in the area of the 
media-its struggles and solutions. "M 
effort ch roughou c was to remain sensi
ti ve co che Gha naians' pride in their 
own obvious abi lity to solve their prob
lem while at t he same time sharing 
with ch em the be c part of the 

merican experience," he ay . "In our 
country, it has taken much of the 20th 
cencury co deve lop a model of free 
pre , and it' still not perfect." 

fcer Ann joi ned Brian for hi la t 
week in Ghana, the couple returned 
togethe r to Be nin co ee the place 
where they had lived and worked 20 
year earlier. Afte r a few hour ' drive 
along che weste rn coast of Africa, past 
long cretche of coconut tree and fi h
ing CO\ ns, they were back in Cotonou, 
the capital of Benin. "It was bigger and 
more bustling than we remembered it," 
he ay . "Gone were the big signs con
taining revolutionary logan of the mili

tary regime we had known. Gone were 
encrie regularly posted throughout the 

town. T he whole place seemed more 
relaxed less programmed." 

They aw old co lleague and cu
~enc - the village where they had 
lived d h , an t e schools where they had 
tau he. "We foun d che same sense of 
co llegi a lity and warmth-the ame 

delightfu l and ou tgoing people-well-

educated, inquiring, and friendly," he 

says. "Jc was exciting co see their energy 
as they earch for the right an wers in a 
time of cran icion. 

"The student were till in khaki 
uniforms and till had chat eagernes to 
learn," he adds. "The visit was even 

more than we had expected. le was not 
so much nostalgic a it gave u a better, 
deeper appreciation of what we had 
experienced-for what we were able to 
do 20 years ago."-By E van Atkins 

Law Council Elects Six 

Six new directors were elected to the 
W&L Law Council at it fay meeting. 

Dav id L. Baird Jr. '7JL is deputy 
manager of public affairs for Exxon 

Corp. In Dallas. 
Baird joined Exxon 
traight out of la-.,v 

chool in 1971 and 
has al o worked in 
the organization's 
Houscon, Wa hing
ton, D.C., Connecti
cut, and Hong Kong 
office . native of 

Dallas, he earned his B.A. from Au tin 
College in 1967 and i vice pre ident of 
the Exxon Education Foundation. 

Richard DeFro11zo '70L i head of the 

personal financial planning group for the 
tax department of 
Ern t & Young's 
Los Angele County 
office. He graduated 
from Boston College 
with a B.S. degree in 
accounting and ha 
practiced taxation a 
a public accountant 
hi entire career. 

DeFronzo joined Ern c & Young in 
1982 and al o teache in the grad uace 
tax program at Golden tare niversity. 

Robert J. Grey Jr. 
'76L i a partner 
with l\tlay & alen
cine, irginia' third
largest law firm , 
which has office in 
Richmond, Alex
andria, and t orfolk. 
He joined the firm 

In 1985 after three year as a member 
and chairman of the Virginia lcoholic 

Beverage Control Board and has been a 
partner since 1988. Grey has a B.S. 
degree in busines management from 
Virginia Commonwealth niver icy. 

Elizabeth Toni Guo1"1110 '77L is vice 

pre ident and general coun el for the 
Grocery Manufac

turer of menca in 

Wa hington, D.C. 
Guarino received 
her B .. from the 

State niversity of 
ew York and was 

previously senior 
food and drug coun
sel for Kraft Foods 

Inc. he directs G t !A's legal depart
ment and provide legal representation 
on corporate governance, antitrust, and 
governmental i ues. 

Heather A. King '88L i an as ociace 
with the corporate and securities group 

of Womble Carlyle 
Sandridge & Rice in 
Win ton-Salem, 

.C . Her main re-
ponsibility i nego

tiating, drafting, and 
clo ing acqui icions 
and divestiture of 
private companies, 
including a four

state, I I-station radio group asset sale in 
1994. King received her B.A. from 
Grove City (Pa.) College in 1985. 

Hugh V. White Jr. '61L i a partner in 

the business practice group and a mem
ber of the corporate 
and ecurities team 
of Hunton & Wil
liams in Richmond. 
White earned his 
B.S. in civil engi
neering from VM I 

in 1954 and wa edi
cor-i n-ch ief of the 
Low Review while at 

W&L. His practice focuse on general 
bu ine matter with empha i on cor
porate and ecuricie law and coun eling. 

David Redmond '66, '69L, a partner 
with Chri tian, Barton, Epps, Brent & 
Chappell in Richmond, is Law Alumni 

ociacion pre ident for 1995-96. 
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The 
Generals' 
Report 

BY BRIAN LOGUE 

Just when you thought Washingcon 
and Lee's spring athletes had done all 
they could do, they went one seep fur
th er. A ea on that began in mid
February began co reap dividends in 
mid-April with the golf, men' lacrosse, 
women' tenni , and women's track 
teams capturing Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference championship . In early 
May, the men's !aero e team rose from 
the canvas and rallied past MI in the 

~ Lee-Jack on Cla sic. Two weeks later 
" the women' tennis team came within 
j an eyela h of winning a national title, 

~ but any sour feelings were erased when 
" senior Marilyn Baker and freshman ;; 
: acalia Garcia captured the CAA 
~ Division III doubles crown-the fir t for 
i any W&L women 's athletic program. 
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Junior Harris ,lforriso11 ·w1on the pole 
vault at both the indoor and outdoor 
ODAC championships. 

Women's Tennis 

High expectation can be a danger
ou thing, buc they drove the General 
co their best finish in school hi cory-a 
21-2 mark and third place ac the I C 
Divi ion III champion hips. 

W&L scormed through the regular 
sea on with an 18-1 record, lo ing only 
co Kenyon 5-4, and then captured it 
fifth craight ODA championship. 
W&L was rewarded with its second 
straight bid co the C A and opened 
with a convincing 8-1 win over kid
more. In the quarterfinals, W&L fell 

behind mherst 2-1 after doubles play, 
but came back co win five single 
matches on its way co a 6-3 viccory and a 
berth in the semifinal . In the semifi
nal , W&L met up with Ken on again 
and the General cook the eventual 

national champion co the wi re in a 5_4 
lo chat came down co the third e 

t of 
che final match. The Genera ls rebou d 

n -
ed with a 5-4 victory ove r Tr in • 

. . It \' 
(Texa ) in the consolation ma tch. · 

Individually, W&L was ju t a 

impre sive. In addition co their national 
doubles win, enior 1lari l n Bake r and 
fre hman acalia Garc ia reac hed the 
quarterfinal and em if in a l ro und 
respectively, of the CAA in g le' 

championships . Baker wo n a chool 
record 31 matches, includ ing her 100th 

career win. Garcia fini hed he r rookie 
ea on with a 25-5 record. 

Julie yer , helley S und e rm an 
Ericka Shapard, Anna O'Co nnor, and 
Berry Blankin hip all won ODAC title 
with Shapard po ting a 30-2 record. 
\ &L al o swept the Inte rco ll eg iate 
Tenni A ociation' cop awa rd with 
Baker being named player of the year, 
Garcia earning rookie of the yea r honor 
and head coach Cinda Ra nkin be in 
named national coach of the year. 

Men's Tennis 

All good thing mu t come co an end, 
and after winning 10 t ra ig hc ODAC 
championship , the Ge ne ral ' reign at 
the cop ended with a econd-place fini h 
co Lynchburg in the O D AC champi
on hip. W&L goc cicles fro m Rya n day 
at o. 3 singles, Chris lac aughton 
and Je se Taylor at o. 1 doubles, and 
Clay Richards and Aday at o. 3 dou
bles. Mac a ugh con al o provided one of 
the biggest urprise at che cournamenc. 
The un eeded player knocked off the 

o. 2 and 4 seed to reach che final ar 
the top flight before losi ng in three er 
to ODAC player of ch e ea r Kevin 

Pendergra t of Guilford. 
W&L's 10-9 seaso n in clud ed win 

over nationally ranked \,\ oos ter and 
Ripon. Fre hman Glenn lill e r led the 

team wich a 13-9 log at o. 5 ingle • 

Women's Track 

After year of waiti ng, the General 
expected co celebrate in February wich 

their fir t official OD C champion hip. 
but Lynchburg put a h o ld o n ch o e 

plans by edging out the Gene ral fo r the 



. door cicle. Bue there would be no 
,n ·ng che General at the outdoor 
den , . . 
hampionships m Apnl. W&L led the 

e( J·u t 115-110 entering the final 
Horn 

e en ts but the Generals left little 
c\\'O • 
doubt b caking three of the top four 
pot in che 3,000-meter run before run
. away with the 1,600-meter relay. n1ng . 

enior Sue Deu t ch capped an 1m-
ive career by leading the General pre . . 

wich 22 individual pomt ac the meet, 
in luding a win in the 1,500-meter run. 
ophomore Holli Leddy placed econd 

in che 200- and 400-meter run with a 
hoot-record time of 1 :02.05 in the 400 

and ran a blazing plit of 61.9 second on 
che win ning 1,600-meter relay team. 
\\" L' other top scorer from the meet 
were junior Josephine Schaeffer, who 
won ch e 3,000-meter run, and junior 
andra Holme , who won the javelin. 

eni or Sarah G ilbert won the high 
jump matching he r career be t at 5-2, 
while Ki m Herring put a final mark on 
che \ &L record book by winning the 
00 in a chool-record time of 2:25.38. 

Men's Track 

\ L had hope of wrenching the 
OD track ti t le from Lynchburg' 

ra p after win ni ng the cro country 
championship la t fall , but injurie and a 
lack of depth relegated the General to 
chird place at chi year' meet. 

Junior Harris Morri on captured the 
pole vault title with a 14-ft. vault to 
complete hi weep at the indoor and 
outdoor champion hips and fre hman 
Ja on alien won the 5,000 with a time 
of 15:32.8. Senior Grant Cowell and 
Ha ne Hodge clo ed out their career 
with owell taking a clo e econd in the 
00-meter run and Hodges placing in 

the 100- and 200-meter dashe . 

Baseball 

The Genera l showed marked im
provement this pring, but luck wa n't 
on their side in an 8-19 eason includ
in,g even lo se by three runs' or less. 
\\ &L did, however, record its fir t win 
over Hampden-Sydney ince 1989 and 
their fir · . t win over perennial conference 
Power G uilford s ince the Quaker 

► 

Jfary Jo Mahoney, a freshman starter at 
midfield, scored 10 goals as the Generals 
w:ent 10-5 this season in w:omen's lacrosse. 

joined the league in 1992 
enior Bates Brown wa a first-team 

11-ODAC election a a designated hit
ter. Brown led the General with a .364 
batting average, belting four homers 
while driving in 25 run . On the mound 
he wa W&L ' ace, with a 4-2 record 
and a 4.24 earned run a erage. 

potent offen e included four other 
regular over the .300 plateau. enior 
catcher Todd Stanton hit a career-be c 
.340, ophomore third ba eman Tucker 
Bixb hie .333, junior left fielder Graig 
Fancuzzi hie .326 with 11 teal , and 
junior center fielder Owen mith hie 
.315. Fancuzzi wa a econd team 11-
00 C election and a fir c ream GTE 
Academic 11- merican. 

Men's Lacrosse 

W&L began the eason with high 
expectation , but a three-game lo ing 
streak late in the year denied the 
General an CAA berth. rill , W&L 
captured it third traighc OD C cham
pion hip, bounced back from it lo ing 
kid with an 11-8 come-from-behind 

win over fl in the Lee-Jack on 

Cla ic, and finished the year ranked 
10th in the nation. 

The General opened the year 5-0, 
including an overtime win again t 
Hampden- ydney, but then suffered 
los e to econd-ranked Gettysburg and 
Roanoke, the latter a 9-8 heartbreaker 
in overtime on Wilson Field. W&L won 
three straight before los e to Franklin 
& Marshall, Deni on, and Wa hington 
College knocked che General our of 
the playoff picture. thrilling win over 

MI in the Lee-Jack on game topped 
the slide. Trailing 7-4 in the third quar
ter, che General reeled off even 
craight goal to ilence the Keydet 

faithful and win che inner-city macchup 
for the eventh traight year. 

Junior nde Jenkin led the General 
in coring with 31 goals and wa a fir t
team All-OD C election along with 
enior defenseman haun McKenzie. 
enior midfielder cote Mackle , enior 

actackman ndy Dutton, and opho-
more midfielder dam Butterworth all 
were named econd-team. Mackley and 
McKenzie were al o elected for the 

orth- ouch all- tar game and named 
honorable mention All-American . 

Women's Lacrosse 

chedule that included la t year' 
national champion and runner-up wa 
sure to provide plenty of challenge . But 
that chedule al o prepared W&L for a 
fabulou trecch run. W&L closed the 
regular ea on with a cunning 11-10 
up et victory over Roanoke and a 5-4 
victory over Fro tburg Stace. The win 
o er Roanoke gave W&L the right to 
ho c the OD C tournament at the 
Libert Hall Field . In the first round, 
W&L avenged a 13-5 early ea on loss 
to L ynchburg with a 9-5 win behind 
four goal from enior icole Ripken. 
W&L fell to Roanoke 12-7 in the cham
pion hip to end che dream run. 

Ripken wa named fir t-team All
ODAC along with fellow enior captain 
Lind ay Coleman and Carrie iederer. 
Ripken and Coleman each had 33 goal 
and iederer wa a ke to W&L' 
defense. Sophomore goalie Brooke 
Glenn was named second-team 11-
00 C with a school-record 208 ave . 
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OD. \C golfer of the ymr Tommy Dudley '97 
eomerl merlolist honors three times. 

iede re r wa al o named a third-tea m 
II- me rican and Ripke n wa e lec ted 

to pla in the orch- ouch all- car game. 

Golf 

T hree ke pl a e r g rad ua te d from 
\: &L ' 1994 OD c h a m p io n h ip 
q uad, but ou wouldn ' t ha e known it 

fr o m th e perfo rm a nce o f th e 1995 
Ge nera l . W& L placed econd in three 

ear l ea on t o urn a m e nts a nd th e n 
caught fire in late pril , winning three 

of its la t fo ur tourname nt and fini hing 
ju t two s hot o ff th e pace in it o ne 
lo . ulminacing chat victor run wa a 
o ne- h o c w in o e r G uil fo rd in th e 
OD courname nc, a llowing \: &L to 
cake it confe re n e-record e ighth crown . 

OD go lfe r o f th e ea r T omm 
Dudle , a ophomore, ea rned medali c 
honor three time , including a 6 at the 

irg ini a \J e le a n In ica cio n a l, a n d 
broke O in hi fir c 10 round of the ea
o n co p o t a 77 . 1 co rin g average. 
o ph o mo re J a In gra m ca ptured th e 

indi vidual titl e a t the OD cham pi -
o n hip with a 36-h o le co re o f 152. 
In g ram fini he d eco nd o n th e team 
wi th a 79. co ring average. 
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Embry-Riddle 14, \\'&L 6 
Embry-Riddle 10, \\'&L 0 
\lary \\'ashingcon . \\'&L 3 
\lary \\'ashingcon 8, \\'&L ➔ 
\\'&L 3, W. \ ·irginia Tech 2 
\\'&L 4, \\·. \ 'irginia Tech 2 
W. \'irginia Tech 14, \\'&L 5 
lloly Cross 7, W&L 0 
Randolph-\lacon 7, \\'&L 0 
Randolph-\lacon , \\'&L 2 
\\'&L ➔, Eastern \lcnnonitc 2 
\\'&L 11, Hampden- ydncy 10 
\ ·irginia Wesleyan 4, W&L 3 
\\'&L , \ 'irginia Wesleyan ➔ 
Bridgewater IS, \\'&L ➔ 
Lynchburg 3, \\'&L 2 
Emory & llcnry 12, \\'&L 11 
Emory & llcnry 20, \\'&L I 

c. \lary's 6, \\'&L 3 
\\'&L 6. t. \lary' 5 
Bridgewater 9, \\'&L 7 
\\'&L 10, Eastern \lcnnonitc 5 
I lampdcn- ydncy 9, W&L 6 
Lynchburg 17, \\'&L ➔ 
\\'&L 13, Guilford 10 
Guilford 10. \\'&L 5 
\':\II 6. \\'&LI 

2nd of 7 at Bluefield Fall Cla sic 
4th at 16 at Fcrrum Fall lmitational 
4th of 7 at Randolph-\lacon Im itacional 
2nd of ➔ at Emory & Hen') ln\'itacional 
2nd of IS at Fcrrum pring ln\'icational 
3rd of 6 at Hampden- ydncy ln\'itational 
I st of 7 at \ 'irginia We I cyan I m·icational 
4th of 14 at hipbuildcr' Im itational 
I t of 6 at Lynchburg ln\'itational 
I t of9 at ODAC Champion hip 

\\'&L 19. \la')· \\'a hingcon 3 
W&L 7, 1 lampdcn- ydncy 6 (OT) 
\\'&L 20. Randolph-\lacon 10 
\\'&L 16, Trinity (Conn.) 6 
\\'&L 11, Lynchburg 5 
Gettysburg 17. \\'&L 13 
Roanoke 9, \\'&L (OT) 
\\'&L 21. Guilford I 
\\'&L 19, \'irginia Wesleyan 5 
\\'&L 13, t. \lal)•'s 12 
Franklin & \larshall 14, \\'&L 11 
Deni on 9, \\'&L 2 
\\'ashingcon College 13, \\'&L 7 
\\'&L 11, \':\II 

\\'&L IS, Bridgewater 2 
\\'&L 10, Lock Ha\·cn 9 
\\'&L 24, Hollin 5 
Lynchburg 13, \\'&L 5 
\\'&L IS. Guilford 4 
\\'&L 7, Randolph-\lacon 6 (OT) 
\lary Washingcon , \\'&L 6 
\\'&L 6, Colby 5 

Trenton cate 20, \\'&L 7 
\\'&L 17, wccc Briar ➔ 

William mich 18, \\'&L 6 
\\'&L 11 , Roanoke 10 
\\'&L 5, Frostburg cacc 4 
\\'&L 9. Lynchburg 5 
Roanoke I 2, \\·&L 7 

Da\'id on 7. \\'&L 0 
,\\erect 5, \\'&L 2 
\\'&L 5, Woo ccr 2 
\\'&L 4. Ripon 3 
Kenyon 5, W&L 2 
\\'&L 6, Guilford 3 
I lampdcn-Sydncy 7, \\'&L 2 
\\'&L 7. Eastern \lcnnonitc 2 
Lynchburg 5, \\'&L ➔ 
\\'&L 6, Roanoke 3 
\\'&L 4. Gro\·c City 3 
\\'&L 7, Da\i & Elkin 0 
\\'&L 7, c. \lal)•'s (\I inn.) 0 
The Citadel 4. \\'&L 3 
Emory 7, \\'&L 0 
\\'&L 7, John Jay 0 
2nd of 10 at ODAC hampion hip 
\\'a hingcon ollcge 7. \\'&L 0 

\\'&L 7, Radford 2 
\\'&L , Wingate I 
\\'&L , Longwood I 
\\'&L 9, :-.:atarcch 0 
\\'&L 9, \'irginia Wesleyan 0 
\\'&L 9, Lynchburg 0 
\\'&L 9, Roanoke 0 
W&L 9, Bridgewater 0 
Kenyon 5. \\'&L ➔ 
\\'&L 9, \la')· \\'ashingcon 0 
\\'&L , Randolph-\lacon I 
\\'&L , Guilford I 
\\'&L 9. Towson Scace 0 
\\'&L 7, Williams 2 
\\'&L 9, c. \la') ' (\I inn.) 0 
\\'&L 9, Da\is & Elkin 0 
\\'&L 5, Emo')· ➔ 

\\'&L , ewance I 
\\'&L 9, Hollins 0 
I c of 12 at ODAC Championship 
,\'C.~.I To11mo111e111: 
\\'&L , kidmorc I 
\\'&L 6. Amher t 3 
Kenyon 5, \\'&L ➔ 
\\'&LS. Trinity (Texas) ➔ 

3rd of - at ODA Indoor Champion hip 
9th of 12 at \\'&L ln\'itacional 
3rd of 5 at ODAC Outdoor Champion hip 
. \II ocher meets non- coring 

2nd of 5 at ODA Indoor Champion hip 
Sch of 11 at \\'&L lm·itational 
1st of 5 at ODAC Outdoor Champion hip 
All ocher meets non-scoring 
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BAD KNEE, 
BRAVE HEART 
I ·ured midfielder Scott Mackley 

nJ . . 11 d h. 
0 ided the spmtua ea ers 1p 

pr CI . chat won the Lee-Jack on ass1c 

cott lackley' final memorie of 

college lacrosse cou ld have in volved 
canding helple sly on the ideline as his 

ceani dropped a cruc ial game. Instead 

hev will be of a joyous victory over a 
[ . 
neighboring rival before a big crowd. He 

will ha ve chose memo ri e because, 

de pice graduating from W&L wi th a 3.1 

rade-point average, he doesn't know 

che meaning of the word quit. 
t-.l ackley, who first injured hi knee 

in che seventh grade and has had knee 

urgery on three occas ion , made one 

final comeback chis pring chat resulted 

in an emotional W&L victory over V ,n 
in che eighth ann ual Lee-Jack on 

la ic. A comeback seemed to be che 

la c thi ng that he would need. After 

mi sing all of the 1992 ea on with knee 

injurie , l\1ackley came back co play full 

ea ons in 1993 and 1994, though 

lowed at times by the injuries. H e 

opened 1995 a healthy a he had been 

in years and through the fir c ix games 

of the eason keyed W&L to a 5- 1 start, 

coring 17 goals to lead the Generals 

from hi s midfield po icion. 

Then one day before W&L's match 

with archrival Roanoke, fackley rein

jured his knee in practice and as of the 

morning of the game appeared unlikely 

co pla . "I couldn't walk in the morning 

and I cold my roommates that there wa 

no way I could play," he recall . "But 

that was one of ou r bigge t crowds of 

the ear and all our friend were lined 

up on the fence about two hours before 

the ame. I just wanted to play." 

Whil e obvious ly limited, Mackley 
played the full game and his knee loos

ened up as the game wore on. "To tell 

you the truth, I was trying co hide it," he 

admi t . "I wanted to make it a believ

able a po si ble." Few wou ld h ave 

believed the eriou ne s of the injury as 
\l ack le Y wenc one-on-one to the cage 
311d dove fully extended before wrap-

ping a hot around the Roanoke goa lie 

for a key goal in \ &L's furiou fourth

quarter ra ll y chat eventually enc the 

game into overtime. 

Over the next four game Mackley' 

knee continued co bother him, but he 

remained effective scoring even goal 

wh ile adding four a i t . The la t of 

those four game , however, wa a 14-11 

loss to Franklin & ~lar hall which left 

v &L in a mu t-win ituation for its 

final three game if it hoped co receive a 

playoff berth for the third time in 

l\ilackley' career. In the week of prac

tice leading up to che fir t of those 

games, lackley reinjured the knee and 

this time would be unable co play. 

fack ley rood alone on the ideline 

watching the \ &L offense trugg le 

without him in a 9-2 los against 

Deni on. He ca ed on the field long 

after the game, ju t itting on the bench 

at Wil on Fie ld for the final time. One 

week later, he watched again from the 

idelines as \,\ &L lo t co \Va hington 

College. A painful a those lo e were, 

nothing cou ld uppre hi de ire to 

come back one more time. 

In the week leadin g up to 

\\ &L's fin a l game l ackle 

practiced just o nce, jogging 

lightl y on Thursday, but he 

played the majority of the game 

two da y lacer against 11. 

Though he didn't co re, the 

team came a li ve with ackley 

on the field , and the Generals 

rallied from a 7-4 third quarter 

deficit co win 11-8. 

That final viccory put a po i

tive couch on a cellar four year 

for the Baltimore native. 

l\ l ackley finished hi career 

with 79 goals and 22 a i ts fo r 

101 points , lofty total for a 

midfielder. He also earned hon

orab le mention 11- merica 

honors and was selected to play 

in this year's orth- ouch II-
tar game. urprisingly he wa 

never named first team All-Old 

Dominion thletic Conference, 

a fact that still omewhat burn 

his head coach Jim tagnitta, 

who full y apprecia t es how 

much he meant to the team. 

"You're looking at a kid chat cored 50 

goa ls over the last two years whi le miss

ing games and limping through ocher ," 

a Stagn itta. "\,\ hen he could play at 

100 percent we were very ucces ful. To 

be perfectly hone t, I thought we had 

enough depth when he got hurt, but he 

offered omeching \ ell beyond hi abili

ty. \ hen he wasn't out there, we were a 

different ream." 

Mackley's will wasn't lost on Stag

nitta. "I've never been around someone 

who could not only play, but contribute 

and then not be ab le to wa lk the next 

day." he ay . "He has an unbelievable 

ability co play through pain." 

But perhaps tagnitta's highest com

pliment i how fackley made the be t 

of the situation pre ented co him. "H e 

came in here a a great pla e r," ay 

tagnicca. "The injuries were obvious ly 

ve ry difficult on him and at times that 

wa frustrating. But he was ab le co over

come that with pure desire and rough

ness. He wa an All-American w ith a 

bad knee, and with a good knee he was 

one of the be c in Divi ion III. " 

-By Brion Logue 
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Alumni News 

Ft1resfrom ,llum11i lreeh11d (dod.,,::ise from 
top left): president-elert 10h11 f~lrod met a11d 
grt'eted mtmy t1lum11i; llenp1 Silr:en111111 
'60 mtr!tes up ~·it!t Chip Sr!toole_1• '70; 
S~·ede Hn1brrg '70, studn1t body president 
d111i11g the 1111ti-~·t1r protests of.1/ay 1970, 
rtmlls ti mm pus that "mdimlized 
ovemig!tt;" d11ssm11tes Steve ra11 ,\mburg!t 
'75 a11d Berl:e ll'ilso11 '75; professor of 
history emnitus Char/rs 1imier mises ti 

!ii glass to the publimtio11 of his 31st boo/..·, 
~ The lien Family Letters; 10h11 Fall..· 
f '85 embrares his ~'ife and mother-to-be. 
g Jarque/i11e; members of the grt1dut1ti11g Class 
~ ~ of 1995 relebrate t!teirfirst t1lu11111i outi11g; 
~ ,lrt Fem '55 (re11ter) t111d his dt1ssmt1trs mst 
~ 1111 eye upon the ~·eeh11d's festi'i.:ities; t111d a 
I group of /975 ret111io11ees mt1rs!tt1led together 
~:, - by Bill Biesel sllih t1 pose ~·it!t their spouses 
1 for tm absentee d11ssmate. 
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For 1,500-Plus, An Affair to Remember 
Picture-Perfect Weather Hails Another Reunion Weekend 

rie of cwo war - iecnam and 
ar II-framed the experience 
gcon and Lee' 25th and 50th 

reunion cla e during a piriced lumni 
\ eekend in lay. ome 1,500 alumni, 

faculc , and friend participated in the 
weekend' accivicie . 

The la of '70 marked the ilver 
anni er ary of the large c cudenc 
proce c movement in \V&L hi cory \ ich 
a eminar reuniting mo c of the original 
player . Then- cudent bod pre idenc 

wede Henberg '70 recalled a campu 
chat "liberalized overnight," he aid. 
" cudenc chat I knew co be far more 
con ervaci e than me were calling for 
\: &L co be hue down." 

"There wa very little vehement 

rhecoric, one on one, on the \ &L cam
pus," remarked former pre ident Robert 
E.R. Huntley '50, '57L. He cold a very 
funny cory about hi wife Eve] n' 

geranium , and how he a ked the cu
dent acci i c Jeeping on the porch of 
the Lee Hou e co put chem in ide if the 
temperature dropped overnight. 

Referring co cudent accivi m coday, 

profe sor of politic Lew John aid. 
"There i no overriding, ga lva ni zing 
political icuacion." Recent contro\·er-
ie , he noted, have ari en o e r moving 

fraternity ru h co winter term, mandaco
ry ophomore hou ing on campu , and 
rai ing the tandard for the honor roll. 

The la of '45-de c rib e d by 
Pre ident John \\ ii on acu rday morn
ing a "the mo c igorou bunch of ep
cuagenarian I know"-went through a 
pecial commencement ceremony fol· 

lowing the annual joint meeting of che 
undergraduate and law alum ni a ocia· 
cion . Fife year ago, only cwo of che 
group' original 275 member re mained 
on campu co receive their diploma · 



Lexington. Virginia . ... as 
the: World War II Memorial 
P'n.~orrnc:n t. • 

It's tlll i11 the h1111dl": 51Jth re1111io11 ,hair111011 
(lwlit Ro e '45 1111d his dass111ates assist 
in 1hr 1ffo1t for ll r,:ar 111e11101ial ettdorn11ettl. 

"l'\'e read you r paper ... I've become 

becter acquai nted with ou," \ ii on 

aid. "You '\'e ea rned our deepest grati-

cude." O f hi own pending departure, 

he added, "Thi i a hard place to lea e." 

National chairman Gerry Lenfest '53 

hailed \\' ii on' contributions to the 

u es of the Campaign for\: a hington 

and Lee. Refe rring to the schoo l' 

name akes, he said, "I belie e trongly 

chat the would look down on this cam

pu coday and be proud." 

The lass of 1970 ha rea on to be 

proud with gift totaling more than $3.2 

011tf{oi11g Lor,:: Al1111111i .lsso,iatio11 pn,side111 
Tom. If illhiser '8 J L passes the torch to his 
s11ffesso1~ David Red111011d '66, '69L 

million co the campaign, including 

$ 02,211 in new dollar (a 25th-reunion 

record). Gift , ill e cabli h a cholar hip 

honoring Pre ident Huntle and build a 

laboratory in the new cience center in 

memory of W&L biolog profe or and 

cla mate Gar Dobb . 

Law dean Barr ullivan told hi first 

reunion gathering, "The mo t important 

tati tic I can give you ... i that the law 

school i n ' t any different than it wa 

when you were here-it' till the fine t 

mall law chool in the country." 

The la, cla e of 19 5 and 1990 eel-

The Young, the Restless, and the Just Plain Hungry 

Tht Ho11. Chris Co11ne11 '70 headed a l5th
rc1111io11 ef/011 that has raised 111ore than 
·8111,l I I-and still f{mz:i11r. i1111er,:,· Kifts. 

ebrated their reunion by boo ting their 

annual and capital giving and increa ing 

their cla participation rate from 30 

percent to nearly 50 percent. The Cla s 

of ' SL, led b reunion chairman Ro 

1 ewell ' 1, ' SL and clas agent Jon 

Rak, rai ed nearly $ I 5,000 in honor of 

clas mate ean H ealy and profe or Tim 

Philipp . nder the leader hip of cla 

agent John Falk ' 6, '90L and Tim 

Hodge and reunion chair Loranne u le 

Ellis the la of '90L rai ed near! 

$10,000 in annual and capital commit

ment for the la, chool. 

The Colonnade was one big play
ground during Alumni Weekend, 
and we're not just talking about the 
grown-ups. In the center photo, 
Mary Beth van der Zee '8&L and her 
infant son, Pieter Gunter. take In 
the sights; at right. Chris Brook• '85 
feed• son Jory and daughter Emily. 
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Five New Members 
Join Alumni Board 

Fi e new director were elected to 

the \ a hington and Lee lumni Board 

at it annual meeting in ~lay. 

\Villiam E. Garriso11 III ' 76 i 
in olved in client ervice and commu-

n icacion a well a 
a isting with in

ve cment re earch 

with God e & 

Gibb A ociace 1n 

Richmond. Garri on 

ha a ma cer' in 

public and private 

management from 

Yale niver icy. 

pa t Richmond chapter pre ident and 

frequent phonachon volunteer, he ha 

al o been active with the niver icy' 

lumni Career i cance Program 

ince 1989 and a member of the 

Doremu ociety ince 1993. member 
of Pi Kappa lpha at \ &L, Garri on 

and hi wife, lary, have cwo children, 

\ illiam and leredith. 

E. Phifer Helms '74 i corporate rela

tionship manager for acion Bank of 

. in harlotte. Helm wa captain of 

the crack and field team at W&L. He 

pa t pre 

current board mem

ber of the Charlotte 
alumni chapter, he 

wa al o a member 

of the local area campaign committee. 

member of igma lpha Ep ilon , 
Helm and hi wife, Polly, have three 

daughter , irginia, arah, and aroline. 

L. Richards ,lfolli/1011 II '69 i a part

ner with Jone , \ alker, \ aec hter, 

Poire enc, 

Orlean . 

arrere & Denegre in cw 

former football playe r and 
igma ociecy mem

ber, ~le lillan ha 

been active in the 

New Orlean am

paign for \ &L and 

wa a member of hi 

25th reunion cla 

committee la t ear. 

Phi Delea Theta, 

Graduating Sons and Daughters of Alumni 

Fro11t ro~·:fothers Richard Lee Lar,;,rmre '6./L, Tho111as R. K110// Sr. '86L, Leo11ard C. 
Grm1ebm1111 '56, '581,, Charles .II. S11111h Sr. '70, a11d (hades B. Ro~·e '6./L. Bad: ro~·: 
It,~· def!,ree reripmw David D. La~·rt'11re, Reberm B, K11oll, Cathr S. Gree11eb1111111. Charles 
II. S111ith Jr., tmd ,\shle_i· B. Ror~:e. 
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he and hi wife, Lynne, have three chi( • 
dren, Le lie, Lee, and H ill ary, a ri in 
ophomore at W&L. g 

,l/arti11 E. tei11 Jr. '74 i pre iden 

and chief executive of th e Regenc,t 
R ea lt y o rp • · 

· 1n 
Jack onville Fla , . n 

E a t \\ &L, his 

man tudenc affili a
tion included Omi

cron D e lea Kappa, 
igma, ni ver it, 
ounc il , a nd on·

cacc. He and hi wife 

Brooke, have three 
daughter , Kell , hie , and Kimberl,. 

R. Ala11 Tomlin '69 i a pa rtner wi~h 

\ ii on, ribb & Goren in Hou ton. A 

Kappa igma, he played on the football 

team while at \ &L and we nt on to 
recei e hi la,, 

degree fr o m the 

nivers it of Texas 

at Au t in in 1973. 
Tomli n e rve d a 

nationa l chairman of 

the nnual Fund for 
·the pa t two year . 

retiri ng in July. 

Bachelor's depi'f' rmp1e11t G. Allen Srotl Jr. 
tmd father Gle1111, \. Scott '5./ (top):jt1thtr 
Richard r. C11111111111s '59 a11d bachelor~\" 
dewn' rmpm1t Richard F. C11111111i11s lt: 



Fiv/1I ,-(}f,..: ,n11d/11t!ter ll'illia111 C. ll't1s!tb11m Sr. './0,fat!tn:r ll'i//i(llll ll't1s!tb11m Jr. '66, Jt1111es S. Corbell '6!. Charles F.. Loni( Ill '66. Joseph 
H. Fmmpto11 '66, Jol,11 W. l'ttrdt1/ll(lll Jr. '62, Lfl'u:.'re11re J. Fisher II I '67, grml(/fat!ter L. Jol,11 Fisher Jr. './l,f(lt!ter Robnt H. Cofield '65, mid 
'!.""'dft1tlr , Robe,t H. Cofield'.//. Bt1d: ro'u:.·: bflrhelor's dewre n-rip1t11ts l\'illit1111 C. II as!tb11m Ill, A11drt"i.:' S. Corbell, C!tarlolle B. Lo11[(, 
Josrplr //. f m111pto11, H. Dt1vis \'11rdt1111t111, S11sfl11 L. Fisher, a11d Starer S. (ofie/d. 

Fm11t m /t1t!ters Robert H. Po'u:.·e/1 Ill '6./, '67l, Brool:s G. Brori:.·11 Ill '65, Jol,11 P. Roy '6./, Bobby .II. Cnder '61. Ed'u:.·ard Co!te11 '55, '57L, 
F. Rt111dolp!t n 0011011 Jr. '64, and D. Ja111es Fre11r!t '6./. Bark tYJri:.•: bar!telor's degrre n-rip1e11ts Robnt H. Pora// Jr, Elise C. BtYJ'u:.'11, Eleanor 
H. Roy, .I/ark S. Crider, Dt1r:id L. Colten, Lois S. 11'0011011. fllld Amy S. Fmuft. 

Fm111 ro~::fatlrers l'. Me11 Hollomo11 '65, .llir!tae/ E .. Iii/es '68, James C T,n✓d'u:.'tl\' '67L, .1/irhflel S. .lfrCord '65. Thomas F. Bal:er II '71 L, 
J. I.i11d.rf)' Short lt: '65, '67l, mid .\'at!ttmiel J. Cohe11 '6./. Bark ror:,:•: barhe/or's degn·e rffipie11/s Stm1t111t!ta E. Ho//omo11, .\/e.v111dm C .. Iii/es, 
f:liwbtt!t PH. Trwd'u:. 0t1y, Reberm ,If .. 1/rCord, Ct1rrie P. Bahr, .\sl,/e1• K. S!to,1, Fm11oe L. ('ohm, and Robnt B. Hines (so11 of the late L. 
/Jmoks I/me. '69). 

~ront mu:: /ntherr Edri:.:t1rd F . .I/eyers '61, '63L, Jo111es II. TumerJr. '67, '711 .. Ti11l:!tm11 \'eale Ill '69, William B. Biddle '70. F. ll'illit1111 

1 url:e '6-1, '67/, lemon W. Ho//e111a11 Jr. '58, mid Edw1r H. .llarKi11/ay '58, '6./L. Bad ror:,:·: bar!te/or's degree reripients .1/allory A . . I/eyers, 
nmes .II. Tum , II!, Ti11l:!ttm1 l'ea/e II', Compton .II. Biddle. Taylor L. B11rl.·e. Elizabeth W. Ho//emn11, t111d I 't111esso J . .llnrKi11lt1y. 
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Hall of Fame Adds Four 

Swimmer and water polo player Mike 
Bernot '82, lacrosse player Sam Engle

hart '73, former football coach Lee 
McLaughlin, and football player Tony 
Perry '77 will be inducted into the 
Wa hington and Lee Athletic Hall of 
Fame during its eighth annual banquet 
Sepe. 22 in Evans Dining Hall. The 
group will be also honored during half
time ceremonies of the W&L-Centre 
College football game Sepe. 23. 

Mike Bernot '82 was a shining example 
of athletic and academic excellence who 
scarred in the Twombly Pool as a mem

ber of the General ' 
water polo and 
swimming team 
and graduated in the 
top ten of his class. 
Bernot earned first
team All-America 
honor in wimming 
in 1980, 1981, and 
1982 and fini hed a 

the national runner-up in the 50- and 
100-yard free tyle event at the 1982 

CAA Division III championships. In 
water po lo, he earned fir t team a ll

league honor in 1981 while serving a 
captain of a team chat won a school
record 31 game . 
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Sam Englehart '73 remains the mo t 
prolific corer in the hi tory of W&L's 

toried lacrosse pro
gram. He tallied at 
least 35 goals in each 

of hi four seasons 
and graduated with a 
chool-record 180 

goal -nearly 50 
goal higher than 
any ocher player in 
\ ashington and Lee 

history. Englehart became the chool's 
first three-time first team II-American 
and helped the Generals to a record of 
44-9 in his career and C A Tourna
ment appearance in 1972 and 1973, 
including a semifinal berth in 1973 
when he served as captain. 

Lee McLaughlin revived \ &L' foot
ball program and athletic program as a 

whole while erving 
as the Generals' 
head football coach 
from 1957 to 1967. 
The Generals won 

JUSC two game In 
the first four years 
after the school abol
ished the practice of 
awarding athletic 

cholar hip in 1954, but 1cLaughlin 
orchestrated an improbable ucce 

tory. From 1960 to 1962, the amiable 
coach led \: &L to a reco rd of 25- l- ! 

chat in~lude? a_ sma ll co ll ege national 
champ1onsh1p in 1961 a nd a Co ll e 
Athletic Conference champi on hip ~e 
1962. Prior to hi coaching career he wan 

an II-American footba ll playe r at the 
niversicy of Virginia. 

Tony Peny '77 came co \ &L from 
nearby \ ayne boro, Va., and wa an 

immediate ensation 
on t he foo tball and 
crack tea m . He 
carted all fo ur year 

for the Gene ral a a 
rece i e r and was an 
all -confe re nce elec

tion eac h yea r, cul 
minati ng with fir t-
tea m foo tb a ll All

America honor in 1976. Pe rry re main 
W&L's all-time leader in rece pti on 
(154 ), receiving yards (2, 122) and receiv
ing touchdown (16). In 1976, he served 
a captain of W&L' 5-5 t ea m, th e 
General ' fir c .500 quad in nea rl y a 

decade. In crack,_ he and tea mm ate 
Phifer Helm '74 became W&L' first 
athletes co qualify fo r th e 1CAA 
Divi ion III track and f ie ld c hampi
on hip in 1974. He also q ualified fo r 
the national meet in 1975 and rank a 
one of &L' top high jumpers. 

Trustees Aplenty 

Prese11t a11d emeritus members of the Board of 
Trustees gathered i11 ,lfay to commemorate Joh11 
Wilso11 's retiremml, 'iJ!0hid1 i11d11ded a gala per
forma11ce at the Lmfest Center. First row· (from 
left): Frt111k Brool.·s '46, Thomas A11derso11 'J4l. 
SL Kopald '43, rector emeriti Joh11 ,\ 'e'iJ!•to11 
Thomas '24 a11d Jim Ballmgee '48L, Preside11t 
\l'ilso11, rector Ste'i:e .!Jiles '51, Gern• Le,ifest '53, 
Royce Ho11f(h '59, a11d Tom To11ch,;11 '6t1. Seco11d 
,vw•: Gra)' Castle '53, 'SSL, Stn:e ,I/arks '59, 
Pam ll'hite '77L, Suz.a1111e Thomas, Bill Board
ma11 '63, '69l, l'augha11 .llorrisselle, Hardi11 
.llario11 '55, '58L, Charles Row·e '45, 'Sill, Bud 
Ogdcie '64, Bill Joh11s1011 '64, and Jerry South 
'54. Third 1vw•: Tom Broadus '59, Bo D11Bose 
'62, Bill Gotl'iJ!•ald '70, Pat Legel!, Sam Hollis 
'51, 10h11 ,IJ11lli11 '63, Ted l'a,1 Leer '51, Rupert 
Joh11s011 '62, Ed Bishop '68, At1 Bimey '5t1, 
'52L, serrela11• Farris Hotchkiss '58, Du Bose 
:lusley '59, m~d Gordo11 Legge/I '54. Fourth rori'." 
l'irgi11ia Ho/1011, l'emo11 Holle111a11 '58, Bill 
Lemo11 '55, '59L, a11d Joh11 Robi11so11 '7 2. 
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J)islill;'tlishi,w rhf/mrrnisrirs: Ho,,mrrl 
(//piro '6 (left) of K110.w:ille, Ten11 .• Did· 
\'1111/h '.// 1/f S1a1111l011. ra .. {I/Ir/ the Ho11. 
Btll Bmthe,1011 J,: '-17. 'SOL of Charles1011. 
II'. \'{I.. ~ere rerog11izerl as Disti11g11isherl 
• 11111,11,i rluri11g rn'fmo11ies i11 lee Chapel 
I/rt\' /3. Prese111n-s rolrl tenifir stories aho11r 
; ,1,i, riripre11r, too lo11g ro 1rro1111r here. 

. l.i.i1Jfi{lf1' al1111111i rlin'rlor Rob .If ish '76 pn·-
111l.i r/{ISS rhmm11111 Charlie Yates '70 ~-irh 

1/11 n 1111io11 trophy for highest arre11rl1111re. 
l:ir?,hty 1111111brrs of the Class of '70 rerumerl 
,,, IJ.,i11J!/011 111 ,1/a_vfor their 25th re1111io11. 
.l!IJ1t rha11 7017 al11m11i alrogerherjoumeyerl 
hark ro 11'~1. i11 ,1/ayfor a11orher rerorrl
s11ti11g. l/1111111i ll'ee.-<'-md. 

\,o11 Cli11ro11 ·-5 a11rl r/ass11111re Rm Smith 
ratrlr 11p 011 o/rl rimrs rl111i11g Frida_;, 11ighr's 
u,tl:tai/s t111d di1111rr 011 the Colomwrle. 
Smith ,·. _, _, I. s 1111ae'l{ra,mare r ass age11r for the 
Urw if • - - I, • . 

• J O .,_.,, uh. rogrrher ~·1th the la~· 
:111"'111i, .,:as a ~m-rtrrl the 10h11 .\'~·1011 
f'lromas tmph1 to the rn111io11 rlass ~·irh the 
ftl! '!'.Sf • · . ' · 

· 1!.1t111g mrrease ot·er the pret·1011s _1·ear. 

Alumni Views 

Rehrer/ I 'irgi11ir1 Sm. Elliot Srhr,al './5 

(Class .\'oles. page -+3/ a11rl Bet!)· .llu11gn~ 
ll'eL hool:ston 111m1t~([,erfrom I 966 to 1983. 
~·rre i11itiaterl i1110 01111rro11 Delta 1\(/ppa, 
the 11atio11a/ ho11omry lmrlrn·h,p frr1ttmi0•, 
at tht ope11i11g m111io11 assembly .llay 11. ,lr 
,ight is 1isi11g ll'd'Lj1111ior .\'athm1 Hottll', 
reripimt of the R11pn1 Lallllrt'. \.,,.·111-rl. 

Prrsirlmr Joh11 ll'ilso11 holrls the mr.•l'ftrl 
Ly11rhb11rg Citation at the rhapter's tll/lll((/I 

et·e111. \p1il .!17 at the Oafa·oorl Co111111y 
C/11/J as Lea Booth './0 a11rl Jll{J: Srhr...:_·d '8£7 

loo/: 011. "For his hroarl-gaugrrl ro111p1rhm
sio11 of the { '11it·ersil)• 's mission, his ahirli11g 
a//egir111re to its he,itage {I/Ir/ his rlr·ttr111i11erl 
ro1111111t111e11t to t·1,lirlati11{( 1111rl s1rt'llf(lhr11i11{( 
its histo,ir 1mrlitio11s ... For his {(m11i11l' 
ro11tl'm for sturlents a11rl his f(ellt'IYJIIS spi,it 
a11rl rompassio11 in 1dati11{( to his rol/eagues 
a11rl assoriatrs ... For his t'isio11 a11rl t°i1<or in 
h11i/rli11g 11po11 the { '11ir::n:.il)• 's esrah/ishtrl 
fo1111rlario11s of physiml a11rl h11mt111 
reso11n-es to~·111d fi111her rlrcelopi11g a ltgary 
of evel/e11re .. .Joh11 ll'ilso11 is i11rlnd non 
incaucus fumri." 

Distim:,11ishtrl } ·01111g. \l1111111i nripimts, 
honorer/ in Ltr Cha pd .1/a_r /3: Bill Coor/ell 
'8111, 1/tft). rdo nrt'11f~I' mot·erl to.\'~· Yod.· 
Cit)· after 15 .r1·111:- -r,:ith King e Sp{l/rli11g i11 
.\tlm1tt1, is dre pn•sir/{'ff/ a11rlge11eml ro1111se/ 
for Tiger .l/1111ag1111e11t. Jeri D111111 '8l (iitht) 
s,·rc-l's 11s rhain11m1 of th,, hoard of Cole1111111 
E11r.·dope a11rl Pd111i11g 111 Grte11shoro, .\'.C. 

I oct' that mp: Earl .II. l'id..·nJ '-15. './91 . 
of .l/011tgo111ery, .\la., pro11rllr hoists the 
1H111io11 bo.,_.-/ 11~·11rdtrl to the Class of './5 for 
the highest penT11tage of rlass a11mrla11ff. A 
total of 3-1 a/1111111i. more tha11 .117 p1•m•11t of 
the 115 memhn:, of rht· rlass still lid11g. 
marlr the fir/: bad· to !.l'.,i11gto11 for their 
f!.Olrlm m111ir:.·t'nt11y i11 illay. 

La11rl of flJ.11£h7.lfetn:cfiw11 left, .lli1111esor11 
rhapter ro-presirlt111 S11sa11 Grqr,ory '91, 
Joh11 C11l!t·1· '33, Josrphi11e Srh(lefjer '96, 
(lllr/ roarhes Jim Phemister 1111rl Joh11 Tuder 
rdehmte Srh11ejfff's 1£1,thhl-mekr n111 at the 
Dir:. isio11 I I I tmd- 1111rl fie/rt rha111pio11ships 
at C111it'to11 College i11 .\'011hfidrl in .l/11y. 
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Class Notes 
'26 
The R ev . Charles IV. Lowry J r. 
celebraced his 90ch birthday wich a 
reception ac Emmanuel Epi copal 
Chu rch in ouchern Pines, . ., in 
April. 

'27 
Alfred F. Taylor 
of Grosse Point Farms, 1ich., cele
brated hi 90th birthday in Arizona 
wi th numerous relative and friends. 
H is wife's grandfacher, Confederate 
veteran Edward C. Gordon I 71, 
was General Lee 's secre tary at 
\· a hington College. 

'31 
Paul A. H ornor 
i 6 yea r young and still going 
trong in C larksburg, \: .\ a. 

'32 
J . Bernard Spect or 
is " till hanging in there" at 5 but 
till can ' t shoot hi s age in golf. He 

lives in liami Beach, F la. 

'33 
Dr. II i/lia m T. DeVa11 
of Hanover, Pa., hopes to visit cam
pus ometime this yea r and looks 
forward to che Five-Scar Generals 
reunion in 1998, his 65ch reunion 
ce lebration. 

'34 
Dr. Jl f ilto11 L . Harris 
is recired and enjo ing li fe in Baton 
Rouge, La. He plays golf, grows 
ro es, and travels. 

Veil C. Pa scoe 
and hi wife, Ruch , celebrated cheir 
55th wedding annive r ary in J\lay. 
T hey have li ved in ap les, Fla., 
si nce hi reciremenc in 1974. 

'35 
Frederi ck d eR . Strong 
scill works for chree charitable orga
nizacion and manage to find ome 
cime to play go lf too. He lives in 
Burton, .C., and hopes to see hi 
cla mates fo r che 60ch reunion in 
October. 

'36 
IVillia m M . Allen 
of Louisville, Ky., recell(l y pub
lished a book of limericks tided The 
Irish Had a IVordfor It. 
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R obert F. Corrigan 
has retired from che Foreign ervice 
and live in Chevy ha e, Id. Hi 
la c po cs were ambassador to 
Rwanda, depucy a iStall( secreca ry 
of defense (I A), and consul general 
in Sao Paulo, Brazil. In hi "retire
ment," he work a a con ultall( to 
Chiquica Brand (ll(ernational , 
director and program chai rman of 
che \ ashington In cicute of Foreign 

ffairs , and coordinator of ill(erna
cional lunches for che Co mo Club 
in \Va hington, D. . 

IValter 8. Eager 
of ero Beach, Fla., coll(inue to 
play golf. As a hobby, he wrices ou t
door torie for nacional magazine 
and the loca l newspaper. He recell[
ly anended a reunion of the 390th 
Bomb Group in Orlando and 
nociced that his warcime buddie 
"don' t look I 9 to 22 year old any
more!" 

Leonard Leight 
of Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and 
hi wife took a 12-day tour through 
che anadian Rockies lase year. The 
couple celebraces cheir 50ch wed
ding annive r ary chi year wich their 
encire family on a week-long crui e 
in che ou thern aribbean. 

'37 
IVi/liam D . Fishback 
is scill farming in \ ersailles, Ky., and 
rai es chorough bred hor e and reg
istered Angus canle. 

'38 
George F. Bauer J r. 
reporcs chac he "like che ouc-of
door buc can omecimes be found 
su rfing che (ll(ernec." He frequell(l y 
travels from his home in r--.l iddle
town, Ohio, to J\ foll(gomery, Ala., 
where he ha met many alumni. 

S. Parker ,l/ cChes11ey J r. 
received a recognicion award for ou t-
randing concribucion to che ocial 

and economic developmell( of 
foll(serrac from the governor and 

chief ministe r last February. He 
live in Overland Park, Kan. 

Col. J ohn H. Shoaf 
spell( la c larch in I icaragua on a 
" Farmer to Farmer" projecc spon
ored by Win Rock Internacional and 

Al D. He li ves in The \ ood
land , Texa , and repo rc thac he i 
"i nto hi s 79th ear on £arch." 

Ernest 8. II alker Jr . 
and hi daughcer, J il, enjoyed 
anending an Alumni Colle e course 
lase summer. He lives in Louisvi lle, 
Ky., and reporc chac "che dorms and 
food were really greac, and we loved 
all the people an ending. It couldn 't 
have been any bener.' 

'38L 
Walter 8 . Eager 
ee '36. 

L eonard Leight 
ee '36. 

'39 
ll'a/ler C. Hardy J r. 
ha become che fir c per on ever 
made an honorary member of the 
Board of \Vesc irginia Foundation 
for Independent College . He i 
al o a senior acci ve member of che 
Rocar C lub of Parker burg, \\ .Va. 
He and his wife, harlotte, li ve in 
\ "ienna, \V.\'a., and have cwo ons, 
\Valie r 111 and Everecce. 

Alfred R . Kreimer 
and hi wife moved to u cralia in 
I 9 I. He cill mi e the nited 
cace buc ay chat "life in uscralia 

i al o very good ." Hi chree chil
dren and ix grandchildren are all 
cicizens and resident of ustralia . 

R odney L. Odell 
was feacured on Radio etherland 
in a worldwide broadca c mark ing 
the S0ch anniversar of -E Day. 
He was a HAEF ob erver in Hol
land during che libe ration from che 

azi . recired new paperman, he 
plit his cime among c. Augu cine, 

Fla., hip Boctom N.j., and J\l aine. 

'39L 
ll'i/liam D. Fishback 
ee '37. 

'40 
Ja ckson G. Akin 
recencl received a phone ca ll at 2 
a.m. from clas mate Charlie Curl 
inviting him to pain to fly on a 
blimp which Curl purcha ed in chac 
coull(ry. Akin li ve in lbuquerque, 
N.J\ I. 

Donald T. Burton 
of unri e , Fla., and his wife, Berey, 
celebraced cheir 50ch wedding 
anniversary wich a gachering of 
friend and family on Jan. 6, 1995. 

L aw:re11 ce E. Carson 
has taken " ome eighc or nine trips 
to variou pare of Europe" and is 
planning a vi ic to che Orient lacer 
chi year. He live in J\ lontgomery, 
W.Va. 

Charles C. Curl Jr. 
recurned to c. imons I land , Ga., 
after a month taking picrnre from 
hi helium blimp in o ta del ol , 

pain. 

Edwin H . ,I/ ii/er 
retired a . . magi crace in che dis
trice for l\l ar land two yea r ago and 
rece ncl y from che practice of law. 
He play golf in Naple , Fla. , during 

che winter eason and spend 
. I s the summers 111 aryland. 

'41 
Be11ja111i11 F . Ashcroft 
li ve in ulpher prings, Texa 

·11 k " h s, and ~u wor s at t e ame old job Sell. 
mg Coca-Cola and soda pop." He 
ha. chree chi ldren and even grand
children. 

R ichard ,11. H er11 d o11 
of Winter prings, Fla. , took an 
enjoyable I -day tour of Cosca Rica. 
He also had a plea ant visit with 
cla mace harles C hapman and h" 
wife, l\ lartha. 1 

Ke1111 eth lfa11 de Water Jr . 
and hi wife, t-.lary, have moved 
back to Lexington afte r 54 year . 

'42 
IVi/liam ill . Atlee 
has been semi-retired in Jackson
vi lle , Fla. , ince 19 6 but still serve 
va ri ou client accumulated during 
hi 40 yea rs in the insurance bu i
ness. He keep busy through the 
Epi copal Church as an adult Sun
day school teacher, Lay Euchari tic 
and Stephens minister, and coun
se lor. He i a lso involved in some 
political ac ti vity, "so necessary for 
u all in ere e fas t-moving times." 

L ouis C. Green tree 
had a great time on the Alumni 

ollege's Caribbean crui e in 
February. He li ves in Richmond and 
plan to return to campus for more 
programs. 

Dr. lf ichael IV. Lau 
anended the Yale School of 

ledicine and practiced urology in 
Lo Angeles for 35 years before 
retiring. 

J ohn H . (J c,ck) l/ cJl/ i lla11 
of J\letairie, La., has a granddaugh
ter in W&L' C lass of 199 . Hillary 
Anne t-.lcMillan i following in the 
foot cep of her fa ther, Richard '69, 
and uncle, John '71. 

'43 
Donald E . Garretson 
and his wife, Ade le, spell( five 
week in Tucson, Ariz., a a guest of 
an merican Field Service " on" 
from fghani can who li ved with 
them for a yea r in the 1960s. He 
write , " How wonderful it is co ha,·e 
that unique gra titude and thanks 
from a refugee/immigrant." The 
couple li ves in c. Pau l, I inn. 

Do11ald L. Richardso n 
and his wife , Patricia , are proud of 
their fourth great-grandchild, 
Colleen l\larie L ivings ton. They 
also have th ree great-grand on · 
The couple live in Auburn Hills. 
J\ l ich. 



I E 011rltrs 
P011 • ca\' ing clo e co home in 
hJS been , . . d 

. ire Plains. .Y .. but v_1 1cc ~pe 
\\ h ~I s in .\pril and 1s attending 
\nn- .', ~s 50th reunion ac Grinnell 
h s ""e 
;liege in June. The couple_ hopes 

( . Lexington for the Five- car 
10 be 1n · . 

•I re union in October. Gener. 

I/ ,\'ttl.l' )'01111g . 
· lied from his home in 

rrJ'e 
h nond to Atlanta for o ldest 

Ri I • f 
dson Jo hua's grad uation rom orJO . . 

~ cadem\'. Jo hua I entering 
PJ e . h h I 
\\&:L a a freshman w11 t e ~s 
of 1999 and 1s che fou rth generauon 

of Youngs co attend. 

'./5 
R. Erl •arr! Jockso 11 
of :'\e" York was inducted into the 
, .. Journalism Hall of Fame in 

\ pril. 

trorrr11 l' . Obtr 
ha recired a a profes or of English 
hceracure ac the Cniversiry of 
\\accrloo in Ontario, anada. In 
r rognicion of his cholarly achieve
ment . he recei,·ed the title of 
D1 cingui hed Profe o r Emeritus ac 
rhc pring convocation in i\ lay. 

II 1/li11111 .I . C/11pley 
• tJ)S full y informed about what's 
oing on in Lexington becau e 

Lookout ~louncain, Tenn., i full of 
Lee· gentlemen." If he doe n 'c 
pick up the new at home, he hear 
11 m L)n hbu rg, \ 'a., when he visit 
h1 family once or twice a year. If he 
d n't hear anything in Lynchburg, 
he ,,rices, "then 1c' ju c not hap
pening." 

Dr. Ht11ry P. Lo mb Jr . 
rcurcd in 1987 after 34 ear of prac
ucing dcnciscrv. He cay active by 
b1mling in a en1or league, inging 
ma mi cd choral group, The l\ lello
D' • and tutoring adu lt deficient in 
~-n~li h. La t fall, he played the 
lead role in 011 Golden Po11rl at the 
Chamberlayne Theater in 
Richmond. 

Ho ·ord L . Stule 
conunue to work fo r the 
Dcparcmcnc of .\gricu lcure a enior 
profc ional officer in the foreign 
a nculcural ervice, whe re he helps 
ncerprcc . . d go, ernment agnculcural 

,clopmcnc policies within mulci
naciona l organizations. fccr 25 
\car l: D at and 16 yea r teach-
in ar I 
\I . cm on. Ohio cace, and 

> 

~I) 13nd, he belie, e chat de picc 
at You read in selected newspa-

per and periodical , food is till 
important in our o iecy. He live in 
Fairfax, Va . 

Dr. C. D •ight To • 11 es Jr . 
retired la c Januar after 30 year 
practicing family medicine in the 
i\linneapoli area. He enjoys sitting 
by the fire, looking ouc che window 
and watching che now fall. 

J . Arthur Wood Jr. 's 
private collection of 45,000 original 
cartoon by 3,000 arti c , including 
many of the mo c famous cartooni c 
in hi cory, i che centerpiece of the 

acional Gallery of aricacure and 
artoon Arc, whi h opened chi i\lay 

in \ ashingcon, D. 

'51 
Thomas C. Dom e •ood 
began practicing law in harle con, 
\\ .Va., in 1956 and retired la c year 
a a partner in Kay, a co. haney, 
Love & \Vi e. He ha erved for 
more than 25 years in the\\'. \ 'a. 

rm acional Guard. In i\larch, he 
travelled co Guatemala with a group 
of ph ician , dentists, and nurses co 
caff a clinic for the poor. I-le worked 

a group staci cician and even did 
ome interpreting. He write , " le' 

amazing how much [ pani h) came 
back from tho e year in Payne Hall 
with Ors. Barrett and Ewing." 

G11y B. Hommo11rl 
expect co retire after 37 year as a 
profe or of religiou cudie ac 
Virginia Tech in Black burg and 
will devote more time co writing, 
cenni , and golf. 

Robtrt T. Pi11mo11 
received the c. Peter burg Bar 

ociacion's Liberty Bell ward for 
ervice co the community in i\ lay. 

Pittman retired in 1991 a vice presi
dent and editor of editorial for che 

c. Peter burg (Fla.) Times. 

Thoma s R . Shepherd 
live in cow, i\ la ., and ha 10 
grand hildren. 

Robert II . tort)' 
has retired from active law practice 
and erve a a volunteer coun el to 
variou civic, church, and political 
group . I-le and hi wife, Juli a, plan 
to pend more time traveling from 
their home in clanta co their sum
mer coccage in l\ loncreat. N. 

'53 
H.F. (Gerry) Le11/es t 
of Pott town, Pa., was recently 
named a member of the board of the 

he apeake Bay Foundation. 

Sttph e11 F. Lichte11 stt i11 
ha joined cern & \\ einroch in 
Trenton, ' .J. a of coun el. 

Schewel Be Missed 
Gi,·en the current climate of C) nicism surrounding politics, the 

words "honorable" and ··politician" ma) seem co be strange bed
fellows, 1f not a dcl\\ nrighc o ·ymoron. Bue the career of Elliot S. 

che,, cl '45. ,, ho retired recentl) from the \ 'irginia State Senate 

The "co11scie11ce of the Se11ate," 
Elliot chew:el '45 retired i11 1/ay 
after 20 years of service to I irgi11ia. 

after 20 ) ears, hearkens back 
co a time when a life dernced 
co public sen ice ,,as consid
ered an honorable calling. 

mong other notable ach1e1 e
mencs during his tenure as a 
Democratic senator from 
L) nchburg, he bet·ame known 
as "the conscience of the 
':>enace" for his strong, and 
often unpopular, positions on 
ethical issues imoh ing state 
legislators. "I led the battle, 
not alcogecher successfull), on 
tightening up the la,, s that 
dealt,, ich ethical beha1 ior," 
Sche,1 cl says from his home in 
the Hill City. ''Being a product 
of \\'ashingcon and Lee, with 
chat history and the ,, hole 

milieu of incegrit) that surrounds the educational process there, 
had an effect on me chat has lasted 111) whole life." 

Schewe I. who ,, as an executi, e in the famil) furniture business 
of the same name until 1986. ,1 as first elected co the Senate in 
1975 after a stint on the Lynchburg City Council. Long regarded 
as one of the most effecti, e legislators in Rithmond, he ,, as also 
responsible for creating a new sec of grie, ance procedures for scare 
employees, negotiating with both management and labor ccmard 
an equitable process and arniding unionization of those workers. 

le also became clear co him chat \'irginia had ,ircually no finan
cial structure for making loans co small businesses . .Sche,1 cl devot
ed cwo years co,1 ard the creation of the \'irginia Economic 
Oe,elopmenc Corp .. obtaining I million in state mone) to sene 
as a resene against losses while raising another 12 million 
through a not-for-profit pri, ace corporation. Right no,,, he says, 
the \'EDC has nearly 6 million out in loans co businesses chat 
ochern 1se would not ha,·e gotten the mone,. 

B) the beginning of his final term in I 991. Schewcl kne,, chat it 
would be his last. "I found myself going co Richmond an average 
of rn ice ,1 ,, eek," he says. ''I'll be 71 shortly. and ,, hen the 
General Assembly is in sess10n, it's ,·e~ stressful and pressurized. 
And chat stress ,,as penlous," leading co a heart attack se,·eral 
years ago. Although he plans co stay inrnh·ed in politics out of his 
"interest, lcl\"e, and concern for \ 'irginia," Schewe) also plans co 
play tennis. paint, and do more traveling,, ich his ,, ife, Rosel. 

J use don 'c expect him to become a slouch. Asked ,, hether 
\ ·i rginia politics had changed for the better or worse during his 
years in the nng. he replies most assuredly in che negati, e. "\Ye 
ah, ays had incense disagreement on concentiom issues," he says, 
"but ch ere ,, as an air of ci,ilicy about \"irginia policies. \\'ich our 
current administration, there is a mean-spiritedness that has come 
to em clop the General -\ssembly chat has ne,·er existed before. 
\ ' irginia see1m co be folio,, ing a national trend in chat direction." 

Don ·c be too . urprised-chac's just the the ,·oice of conscience 
speaking.-By William Cocke ' 2 
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C. Richard Lo vegro ve 
of Be llefonte, Ky., re tired afte r nea r
ly 42 ear with Appalachian Power 
and Kentucky Power. In hi s 29 years 
at ppalachian Power, he wa raff 
writer, editor, and upe rvisor of pub
li c information. He accepted the 
po ition of public affairs director 
with Kentucky Power in 19 2. He 
and his wife, Jane, plan to mo e 
outh in retirement. 

R obert J. Jlfocc ubbi11 
i enjo ing hi s grandchildren and 
retirement in C harlotte. He travels 
as much a possi ble and is crying co 
improve his golf handicap. 

Do11iel C. tickley Jr . 
has finall y retired in Harri onburg, 
Va. , and is trying to catch up on all 
the thing he hasn't done in the lase 
few yea rs. 

R od11ey F . S t ock J r . 
was chairman and instigator of a 
mini -reunion of the 24th Infantry 
Di vision Association in park , 

ev. , in April. He li ve in Reno. 

'54 
Dr. Brit111 Crowlt)• 
ha been e le ted pre; ident of the 
Wa hington (D.C.) P ychiatri c 
Society. He ha been an PA fellow 
ince I 973 and has held executive 

position with the American 
Academ of Psychiatry and the Law. 
He currently practices in 'v as hing
ton and at Suburban Hospital. 

Wolter£. Smith 
was e lected a fellow in the American 
Group P ychocherapy Association at 
the AGP 's an nual confe rence in 
Atlanta . 

Th e H o11 . A111ho 11y Vt1 l e11 
of Middlecown, Ohio, has been re
e lected as common pleas cou rt 
judge fo r a six-year term. 

'54L 
R obert IV. Storey 

ee '52. 

'55 
D r. \Votso 11 A. B owes J r. 
ha received the 1995 distinguished 
faculty award for his work a profe -
or in the department of obstetric 

and gynecolo y at the niversicy of 
orth Carolina at C hapel Hill 

School of l\ledicine. 

Frederic JI/ . (Chubby) Bryout Ill 
retired lase J uly after 35 yea rs with 
Alex Brown & on Inc., where he 
was a general partner, managing 
director, and la cl y a principal. He i 
enjoying his gra ndchi ldre n, go lf, and 
fi shing in Baltimore. 

S co 11 B . Cli111 011 
of Palm Beach Garden , Fla. , volun-
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reers in a soup kitchen, rakes Bible 
tud y and boating courses, and 

enjoys walking, fi shing, travel, choi r, 
and home repair. 

Edwt1rd Cohe11 
lives in Plymouth leering, Pa., and 
ha a on, Dav id, who grad uated 
from W&L in June. 

R obert 11 . Cullers 
garnered three ream gold medals 
las t July at the Penns lvania race 
Senior Olympic in ofcball, ba ker
ball , and volleyball. He also won a 
ilver in fl y ca ting and a bronze in 

tennis double . He works as a travel 
marketing con ulrant in North 
Wales, Pa. 

R olo11d C. ( R ody) Dav ies J r. 
i till very busy with hi archi tec
tural practice and many civic and 
community group . He li ve in 
Philadelphia and plies hi pra rice 
between chat ci ty and Annapoli , 
l\ld ., where he and his wife, Peggy, 
hope to ectl e permanently and do 
some " erious sai ling." 

J oh11 F . Dt1v is 
is retiring from Goddard pace 
Flight Center after 3 yea r and ren 
months. He began his ca reer with 
the\ anguard Progra m, which sta rt
ed the niced Scates on the road 
after rhe Ru sian Sp11111ik launch. 
Hi work invo lved all the weather 
acellice and eventually led him co 

technica l management. He li ves in 
Si lve r Spring, . Id. 

Pegra m H orriso 11 
received hi master' degree from 
Dartmouth College last June. He i 
mostl y retired and live in tlanta. 

J oh11 T. Huddle 
ha decided not co eek reelection as 
law director of the ci ty of Lanca cer, 
Ohio, and fini she hi 11th term rhi 
year. He plan to devote full time co 
hi law firm, Huddle and Rose. 

Poul R . Muller 
i active with the annual Hi coric 

avan nah (Ga.) Foundation Tour of 
Homes and the effort to rescore the 
Savannah-Ogeechee anal. 

D r. 0. B ertrt111d R omst1y 
retired from Ea tern l\lichigan 

niver icy as a chemistry professor 
and devote hi time co hi company, 
Chemical Concepts Corp., which 
market hi patented chemical ca l
culator. He live in Ypsi lanti, l\lich. 

Cht1rles K. li ck 
of a hier , N. ., is chairman of the 
hi story department and director of 
the academica lly gifted program at 
Blue Ridge School. 

'56 
\Villiom H . Fishba ck Jr . 
has reti red from the administration 
at the niversiry of Virgi nia but 

con tinue in the Engli h depart
ment as senior lecturer. He is al o 
special con ulcant for the univer i
cy's capital campaign, which will be 
lau nched lacer rh i year. 

J eo 11 M .G. Gro11dpierre 
of I ancy, France, and hi family, 
vi iced \V&L last ummer and "very 
much appreciated" the way they 
were welcomed. 

omue/ A. S _v me J r. 
parti cipated in the 17th annua l 
Quebec ummer Seminar in 
l\l oncreal and Quebec icy in June. 
He i a lecturer in hiscory at Coastal 
Carolina niver icy in onway, . . 

'57 
Th e H o11. J . Coli11 Campbell 
is judge of the 27th judicial c ircuit 
of Virginia. He was previously chair
man of the Grayson ounty ( a.) 
Republican part . 

Cht1rles F . Da v is Jr . 
came our of retirement in orth 
Carolina in 1993 to a si t in the set
up of an interna tiona l department at 
a bank in an Francisco. He retired 
once again in Picrsboro, N .C., la r 
Janua ry only to find him elf return
ing ro an Francisco for another yea r 
of work. He write, " If you must 
work, an F ranci co i the pla e ro 
do it, but after rhi -reti rement!" 

D o110/d C. Spo1111 
of Greenville, .C., retired from 

pan-America l\ledica l y rem , a 
public company he founded in I 974. 
He cut the gra s three times a week 
for three week before sca rring cwo 
new venture . He now flie aro und 
the country on both bu ine and 
plea ure and ha five grandchildren. 

'57L 
Edwa rd Cohe11 
ee '55. 

'58 
Jom es J. (Joy) Crowford J r . 
ha been con ulcing in international 
oi l and ga since retiring from Sun 
Co. in I 992. He i currently on 
a signment as general manager for 
Apache oce D ' Ivoire Petroleum in 
Abdijan, Cote D ' Ivoire. 

II'. Philip Lo11ghli11 
continue hi involvement with the 
execution of petrochemical project 
for Exxon in ingapore, lalaysia, 
and Thailand as a enior project 
management consultant. 

'59L 
Th e H o11. J. Co li11 Ca mpbell 
ee '57. 

Chor/es F . Da v is Jr . 
ee '57. 

'60 
Edwt1rd B ell J r . 
was named president of the L 
C . 1 . ane 

o. 111 cav1 9ta, a. He joined the 
company 111 I 70 a manager of d 
proce s111g and in 1990 was n ata 

. . . arned 
semor v~ce president for the Hick-
ory hair, Pear on, Lane phol stery 

enture, and HBF divisions. ·' 

J oh11 T . Cro 11 e Ill 
is vice pre ident of Elli on 
Development and Ellison Inc. and 
1s pre 1denc ofCrolanco Inc. and 
R.L. Erner on & Co. He Jive in San 
Anconio, Texa . 

Fro11kli11 S . DuB ois Jr . 
is direccor of member relations for 
Lll\lRA Internacional , an insurance 
111duscry trade a ociacion. He li\·e 
in \Vest Hartford , Conn. , travels 
excen ively, and write that "retire
ment can't come soon enough! " 

R obert R . Feogi11 Ill 
has been elected chai r of the direc
'.or, committee at Holland & Knight 
111 fallaha ee, Fla. He i a partner 
in the firm and handle anti trust liti
ga tion and cou n eling. 

\Villiom G. Loeffler Jr. 
ha been.named co the l\lecklen
burg County advisory board of 

niced Caroli na Bank in Whiteville, 
1 .C. He i al o pre ident ofrhe 

harlotte Basketball Committee 
and chai rman of the acional 

dvertising gency Network. 

'60L 
George E. A11 1h ou 
and hi s wife, Joan, visited their on. 
Greg '96, during his pring term in 

evi ll e , Spain, where he is scudying 
the pani h language and culture. 
Anrhou live in Canon burg, Pa. 

'61 
H e11 r_v H . Horrell 
received the ilver award from 
Fi11011ciol World a CEO of che year 
in agriculture. He is chief execuri,·e 
of niver al orp. in Richmond. 

R ichard IV. H oover 
is .S. permanent repre enrati\·e to 
the . . Environmental Program 
and Habita t and is retiring from the 
Foreign ervice rhi epcember. He 
and hi wife, Cata lina , will relocate 
from Fairfax to omewhere else in 
Old \ irginia. 

'62 
David II'. B e1111 
re tired la r yea r as pre ident of che 
American C lub after a four-yea r 
term. He lives in Seaforth, 1ew 



·outh \\'ales, Au cra lia,_ and remains 
·ernor of che American 

J go' 
ChJrnbcr of Commerce. 

'62L 
f_d •ord Btll Jr. 

ee ·6(). 

'63 
TAo lltO S G. l11drt" Jr. 
enjo~ed ee ing fellow Puget ound 
t\\'ash.) alumni when ouchern 
eornfort and JubiLee visited in 
Fcbtual')', He ha been in eattle for 
IO ,ear doi ng organizational effec-
t ,~ne consulting. He enjoy ail
,~~ and ha cwo chi ldren in college. 

amud D. To11k ord I I I 
reured from the. 'orfol k ( a.) 
BotJnical Garden after 22 year . He 
belong· co Bay~1de Lion and 
HJygood ingle . 

'64 
p;,Iip . E . Boo th 
enjo~ hi work a performing arts 
coordi nator for the .Y. ociacion 
~ r '-ew mericans, counseling, 
c,aluacing, befriending, and crying 
to find employment fo r newly 
Jm,ed refugee fro m the fo rmer 

\let l ' nion. He live in ew York 
and i return ing co the lecropolitan 
Opera chi fall a · princi pal ba for 
TAt .Ila ir Flutt and Dit il!tisttrsi11gtr. 

l/arti11 E . (So11 dy ) Golt Ill 
hJ been named chairman and chief 
C\C uci,·e of Boatmen's Tru c o. in 

1. Louis. The company manage 
0 billion in a set fo r pension 

plan . companies, and private 
m,c cor and rank abo ut 16th 
among the nation's cru c companies. 

Dona ld B . ,l/rFo /1 
of llou con " as inducted a a fellow 
mco the mencan o llcge of Trial 
La"1er at its pri ng meeting in 
Florida. 

flo .rd 11'. ,l/rA1n no 11 
of r dale, 1 '.Y., ha a on Robert 
"hoi ari ingjuniorac \ &L. ' 

Robtrt H . Po~t /1 II I 
completed hi term of office a 
pre idem of the Rotary lub of 
~orfolk (\ 'a.) and the Tidewater 

iace Planning Council. He i a 
G nior partne r at Wi lliam Kelly & 
_9rccr and ha two child ren Paige 

I a d R ' n obe rc H. I\', who gradu-
lcd from \\ '& L m June. 

65 
Pn,~ H. Alford 
nd h, wi~ J . \J c, ennifer, and on 
organ d . • c. Lan harlie, are enjoying 

dire'" afayeue, Colo. , where he i 
ccor of ad missions at the 

Daw on chool , a 6-12 day and 
boarding hool. 

Rolo11d . Cor11i11g 
has been appointed ad · · · 
law judge with Worke . 
cion ommi ion in 
by Gov. ampbell. He ·•_ 
pieced eight yea rs in t 
of Rcprc encacive . 

Tht Rw. Thoma s T. Crt11sho • 
ceache , coache , and erve a pa -
tor of a Baptise church in Red Bank, 
N.J. 

G rtgo ry E . E us to11 
of Jacksonville, Fla., had a great 
time with the lumni ollege pro
gram " Exploring the Yacht man' 

aribbean" la t February. 

I ictor R . Galt/ 
i senior vice pre idem and manag
ing director at E l lnve cment 

e rvi e Inc. in \\ aync, Pa. He i 
al o on the board of directors of the 

dverti ing ouncil and the 
ssociacion of acional dverciscr . 

Alla11 C. Hubbard 
and his wife, Rochelle, celebrated 
the fir t birthday of their on, 1'. lo e 

llan , in February. The famil y lives 
in \\ a hington, D. . 

Pt1tr H . Lo • r t 11 ct 

invites old friend co look him up in 
an Diego. 

Dr. Robt rt £ . Lu Ill 
of \Ve t Bloomfield, lich. , i direc
tor of clinical training for the marital 
and family therapy doctoral program 
at lichigan cate nivcr iry. 

. Rud Poy 11ttr 
work in Richmond a busine 
manager of advanced fiber ysccm 
for DuPont. 

Eugt 11 t L. Ptorct Ill 
ha tarted hi own firm, Buckhead 

apical t-. Ianagcmcnc, in tlanca 
after 11 year a a portfolio manager 
at Invesco apical 1'. lanagemenc. 

Gto rgt IV. Prict I I I 
i cnior finan ial consultant at 
1'. lerrill Lynch in partanburg, 
He and hi wife, Beery, pent the 
pose- hri cma ho liday in Jack on 
Hole, Wyo., whe re their married 
daughter live . H i on Zan, i a ri -
ing enior at the niversity of North 

arolina at hapcl H ill. 

Vor111011 Yo t rg 
i antitru c coun el for 1' 1 O 
Corp. in Taylor, 1'. l ich. 

Joh11 C. Yo s t 
i enjoying emi-retircmcnt and fre
quent travel to 1'. lexico and encral 

meri a to gather information for 
hi fir t novel, which will involve 
non- top action, ex, drug , beauti
ful women, and political intrigue in 
t-. lexico. He live in Hou ton. 

'66 
Horry G. Goodht ort Ill 
i a profc ional mediator and con
ulranc in dispute re olucion. He i 

chairman of the Florida uprcme 
ourt ub ommittee on mediator 

qualification and ha mediated 
more than 1,000 case in Florida and 
the south ea tern C niced cace . He 
and hi wife, nn. recentl y bought a 
econd home in Tryon, N. ., and he 

i working with cla mace Bob 
ulpepper on mediation projects in 
harlotte. 

Phillip D . . 1/ olltre 
of New Orleans ha continued hi 
involvement in Frccporc-
1' 1c1' 1oRan' bu inc effort in the 
former oviet nion. La c fall , he 
attended an incen ive Ru ian lan
guage chool in Ode a, kraine. 
He wa al o a pcakcr at the ulpher 
In cicucc ympo ium in Florida and 
pre enced a paper citied "Bu inc 
in the F : hallenge and 
Opporcunicie ." 

G. Altxo11der Toft 
i executive director of the Wilm
ington (Del. ) area planning council. 

'67 
Cory J . Ho11stl Jr. 
ha been prom ccd to manufactur
ing manager at Ru c-Olcum orp.' 
Hager town ( Id.) plane. He prcvi
ou ly worked as material manager. 

'67L 
Robtrt H . Powtll Ill 

ee '64. 

'68 
Jom t s B . Botttrso 11 
has stepped down a pre ident of 
Batter on and As ociace , a Rich
mond data procc ing consulting 
firm. He will continue in a con ulc
ing capacity. 

A11drt • . Ryo 11 Jr. 
ha been named operation director, 
west coa t, for the y ccm engineer
ing divi ion of ompucer cience 

orp. He li,·c in Thou and Oak , 
al if. 

J. J effrey Thi stlt 
i practicing law with Device & 
Thi tic in Delray Beach, Fla. He i 
married and ha cwo children, Joe 
and Ellen. 

'69 
II'. Dougla s Holl 
of uscin, Texas, i general manager 
of the ouchwe c re ion in the 
national indu cry divi ion of 
Groundwater Technology In ., a 
national and international environ
mental ervice company pccializ-

ing in on- ice remediation of soil and 
groundwater contamination prob
lems. Hi firm, Hall ouchwc c 

orp., wa acquired by roundwacer 
Technolog la t year. 

'69L 
Do11old B . ,l/cFo/1 

ee '64. 

'70 
J oh11 ,If . , 01011 
has a on, Ii hael, who is entering 
\\'&La a freshman with the la 
of 1999. He live in Princeton, .J. 

'70L 
The H o11. Ray II'. Dtztr11 Jr . 
wa rccencl · appointed as judge, 

orfolk (\ 'a.) general di cri t court 
by the General A embly of 
Virginia. He has ervcd a a ubsci
cucc jud e for general di trice court 
and juvenile and dome tic relations 
court ince 199 1 and i a partner in 
the firm of Knight, D udley, Dezern 
and larke. 

'71 
Bradfield F. ll'rigltt 
practices law and lives in Hou ton 
with his wife, Loi , and children, 
1'. lary Ellen, Philip, and Brad. He 
wa a Republican member of the 
Texa Hou e of Repre cncacive for 
14 year before retiring in 1991. 

'72 
Tlt t H o11. ll'illiom (Bud) Ar11o t 
of bilene, Texa , wa recently 
elected chief ju cice of the 11 ch 

ourt of ppcal of Texas. He ha 
been an a ociace justice on the 
court incc 19 6. 

Do110/d B . Cortwright 
ha lived in Boca Raton, Fla., for I 3 
year with his wife, Tina, and chil
dren, Ii on and t-. lark . He i a prin
cipal with arcwrighc olan om
mercial Properties Inc., a cru tee for 
the 1'. luseum of Di covery & 

ciencc in Fore Lauderdale, and a 
board member of the Broward 
Economic Development ou ncil. 

Brio11 S . Greig 
wa recentl y appointed to the board 
of tru tees of t. cephen' Episco
pal chool in u tin , Texa . 

Jolt11 P . ,li e/lo 
wa recently qualified a a ce rtified 
general appraiser by the t-. la . 
Board of Regi Cration of Real E cacc 
Apprai er . He i the principa l of 
the John P. 1'. lello o., which pro
vide appraisal service for proper
tie in ea tern 1'. lassachu etc and 

ape od. 1'.l ello lives in Roche ccr. 
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Hot Commodity 
Get Ralph E. "Reg" Garner '74 talking about the family busi

ness, and you'll soon discover that it's a hot topic-which is not 
surprising since the T.W. Garner Food Co., makers of Texas Pete 

hot sauce, has been spicing up 
palates at restaurants, kitchens, 

and backyard barbecue for 66 
years now. Working for the busi
ness that his uncle acquired in 

1929, at age 16, as the Dixie Pig 
Barbecue Stand, was "pretty 

much all I ever wanted to do," 
claims Garner, who was named 

president of the Winston-Salem ( .C.)-based company following 
his uncle's retirement last December. 

After Thad Garner's initial investment of $300, a deal that 
included the Dixie Pig's barbecue sauce recipe, father Samuel and 
brothers Ralph and Harold joined the venture. Soon "The Four 
Garners," as they became known, began to sell the sauce-which 
Garner's grandmother made in batches on the kitchen stove-to 
other re taurants. "There was some call for a spicier barbecue 
sauce in the early '30s," Garner explains. "So instead of spiking it 
up and changing the recipe, they came up with a hot sauce." 

ext, they needed to come up with a name. 1exican Joe was 
bandied about, but Garner's grandfather thought the name should 
stay in the States. That led first to Texas and eventually to Pete, 
"which was Uncle Harold's nickname," he says. Over the years, 
the logo evolved from a Tom Mix-looking cowboy into the red, 
stylized, lasso-twirling figure we know today. 

The Garner operation quickly outgrew the family cookspace, 
and for a few years they occupied an abandoned hospital's institu
tional-sized kitchen. In 1942, they built a 5,600-sq.-ft. production 
facility near the site of the original family farm. A line of jams, jel
lies, and preserves was added during World War II to supply sol
diers at nearby Fort Bragg, and in the 1950s the Garners devel
oped the first canned chili sauce for hot dogs. Today, the company 
sells nearly 50 products under the Texas Pete name, including 
such recent additions as buffalo wing and honey-mustard sauces. 

Texas Pete's territory stretches as far north as Baltimore and as 
far west as Texas. The company's biggest meal ticket remains its 
hot sauce-with sales of $4 million in 1993, according to a 
Chicago-based marketing research company-and Texas Pete 
even outsells Tabasco (the nationally known hot sauce from 
Mcllhenny Island, La.) in the Southeast. evertheless, Garner 
says, "We believe in a slow, steady approach. We don't believe in 
taking over the world." 

Garner grew up in the business, hitching his first ride on a com
pany truck at age seven and spending his summers in the plant 
before going to work full-time following his graduation from 
W&L. In keeping with his father Ralph's involvement on the pro
duction side, Garner can often be found back in the plant, dressed 
in jean and boots. He promotes a familial atmosphere among the 
company's 50 to 60 workers, some of whom were there long before 
he was born. "We try to have a good time with being a family busi
ness," he says. "It's a challenge every day, but I like what I do." 

And, of course, Garner loves Texas Pete hot sauce. "I try to eat 
it every day," he says. "I like it especially in soup, on pinto beans, 
and with barbecue. It also goes well with eggs and grits. It's amaz
ing how many different ways it can be used."-By William Cocke '82 
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E. GeorgeStookJr. 
i an a sociate professor of business 
administration at Anne Arundel 
Community College in Maryland. 
He lives in Severna Park and recent
ly received the Maryland As oci
ation of CPA ' Outstanding Teacher 
Award. 

'73 
Dean R . Harry 
lives in Raleigh, .C., where he is 
pre ident of Clas ic Wines, a whole
sale wine and beer distributor. He 
graduated from .C. Central School 
of Law last May and was admitted 
to the state Bar last eptember. 

Dr. Robert A. Silverma11 
has been appointed chief of derma
tology at the Fairfax Ho pita! in 
northern irginia. He live in 
1cLean, Va., with hi wife, Pat, and 

two sons, Elliott and Bennett. 

'74 
Dr. Fred IV. Frick 
practices medicine at Methodist 
Ho pita! of Indiana and is actively 
teaching residents and medical stu
dents as an assistant clinical profes
sor of medicine at the Indiana 

niversity School of Medicine. He 
continue to work for the Women's 
Tennis Association Tour, the ATP 
Tour, and the International Tennis 
Federation. 

William B . Hill J r. 
is leaving his position a Ful ton 
County (Ga.) superior court judge to 
become a partner in the Atlanta 
office of Pau l, Hastings, Janofsky & 
Walker. His daughter, lelba Kara, 
will enter W&L this fall. 

Joell. legin 
tran ferred last January from 
Westinghouse Ai rship Inc. in 
Baltimore to Westinghou e Electric 
Corp.' ava l Systems Division in 
Cleveland, where he work a divi
sion contracts manager. He lives in 
Hud on, Ohio, with his wife, Janice, 
and daughters, 1eredith and 
Caroline. 

Douglas J . ewe/I 
lives in Derry, 1.H., and recently 
founded a company, Tessera Inc., 
which provides high performance 
systems integration for major corpo
rations. 

lee R . Redmo11d Ill 
has joined Kaiser Re ources Inc. in 
Ontario, Cal if., a vice pre ident for 
real estate operations. H is primary 
responsibility is the construction of 
the California Speedway, a location 
for Indy and ASCAR race , to 
open in the fall of 1996. He report 
that he "has enjoyed getti ng to 
know the Penske driving team, 
including Al nser and Erner on 

Fittipaldi.'' He also writes tha 
"Win ton Cup driver Rusty~ 11 
i a cool dude." a ace 

J o11a tha11 H. Weigle 
of Bettendorf, Iowa, has been 
selected by the Society of 

~anufacturing En~ineers as one of 
eight award of mern recipient t 
1995. He is vice president of Swor 
E . . &M an ngrneenng achine Co. 

The Rev. Amos A. Workman 
recently became pa tor of the 
Covenant Presbyterian Church in 
Spartanburg, S.C. 

'75 
Scott Glass 
has been named executive director 
of the Lynchburg (Va.) Historical 
Foundation. He continues to run his 
architectural practice on a limited 
basis. 

James E. Toler Jr . 
has taken a sa les position with 
Advanced Telecom Services Inc., an 
audiotext and telecommunications 
business in Wayne, Pa. He live in 
Barrington, R.I. 

B . Harriso 11 Turnbull 
has joined Norelli & Co., a manage
ment consulting firm in Charlotte, 
as senior vice president. 

Steven W. Va 11 Amburgh 
is president of the southwest divi-
ion of Koll Real Estate Group in 

Dallas, where he lives with his wife, 
Lee Ann, and three children, Sam, 
Kate, and Pete. 

'75L 
Angelica D . light 
resigned as vice president and gen
eral cou n el for Shenandoah Life 
Insu rance Co. in Roanoke and 
moved to orfolk, Va., with her 
husband, Henry. She is enjoying a 
"wonderful" sabbatical and tends to 
fam ily, pets, house, garden, and 
church. 

R obert S. Stubbs Ill 
of Marietta, Ga., has a son, David, 
e ntering college this fall. 

'76 
Isaac A. Fisher Jr . 
i curricu lum coordinator for the 
pre-primary and lower school of 
Friends School of Baltimore. He 
received his master's in clinical psy
chology from Loyola College of 
Maryland in May. 

'77 
1 0h11 T. B erley . 
of Bethesda, Md., is director of busr· 
ness reengineering with Jame 
Martin & Co. The international 



emenr consu lting firm focu e 
11,anag · · f . reasing che compenc1veness o 
on 1n . h . 

•union through oc10-cec ni-
org'J lll • h 

al engineering. Berley gr?up as 
. 1 chroughouc the meed 

proJCCs l\lexico, oucheasc ia, and 
tJIC. . 

Europe. 

C r/tOtl ,If . Henso n II 
~( cl anca argued che case of Reich v. 
C //ills before che . . upreme 

C.o re la c October. The court ruled 
ou . r . h 

unanimou ly in his ,avor, w1c 
J ci e andra Day O'Connor 
hu !ding char Georgia mu c provide 

0fu nd of caxes ic illega lly collected 
re . . h 
from fed eral remee in c ac race. 

10 1, 11 L . Jo rklty .. 
urve ing umber and repamng 

IS • "Id h barbed wire on h1 w1 e rness ranc 
n Oregon's Ca cade lountain 

~bo\'C che Columbia Ri ver Gorge. 
Hi econd book, Beneath !ht 
8,/tr.:o)', is about che oul of \J a h-
1ngcon. D. .' poli tical culcure and 
,Iii! be publi hed ch is fall. He can 
be reached at jackley@celeporc.com. 

'77L 
U-illiom B . Hi ll Jr . 
ee '74. 

Ktt'i tl } , Ritllty 
ha been named an associate in the 
law firm of Blatt, Hamme fahr & 
Eacon in hicago. He wa previous
!\ a partner at Rudn ick & Wolfe. 

78 
Dr. E. Brt Ho uston Jr . 
and hi wi fe, MaryLou, have three 
chi ldren, leredech, Kendall, and 
Brew 111 , and love living in Austin, 
Texa. 

Robert C. Pttry Jr . 
1 cill director of bu inc planning 
and development fo r Pinkerton 
Tobacco, the makers of Red Man. 
He live in Richmond with hi wife, 
Laura, and three chi ldren, amp, 
\lade lyn, and Lisa. 

Rtcltord IV. (Rick) Stein 
"a recencly appoi nted a Paul Harri 
Fellow by the Rotary lub of 
Jack onville, Fla. T he award recog
nize tho e who have demon traced 
ouc tand ing civic re pon ibilicy and 
continued adherence co che princi
ple of Rotary. Rear Admiral lax 
\lorri , father of Bi lly 1orris '8 I, 
pre enced rhe honor. Brother 
~obby re in and larcin (Hap) rein 

4 are al o Paul Harri Fellow and 
rncrnber of the same Rotary lub. 

Joftn F. ll'htotltJ' 
~nd fa ·1 h Ph '.'11 Y ave moved from 
If oenix, Ariz., co latthew , . 
/ works for the capita l market 
1' 1 ion of First nion Bank. 

'78L 
David Pork 
wa elected co a second term a 

he hire ounty ( .H.) attorney 
la c ovember. He live in Keene 
with hi wife, Anne, and son , 

1ichola and Jeffrey. 

'79 
C. Hunt Bro wn Ill 
is founder and pre id enc of Ju rice 
For All , an organization which pro
vides inexpensive office pace in 
downtown Aclanca co attorney who 
agree co handle an average of two 
ca es per week from people who 
make coo much co qualify for care 
or federal legal aid but who till can
not afford traditional legal help. 

Capt . J . Randolph ocks 
i stationed at Fore ampbell, Ky., 
where he work in the contracting 
office. He live with hi wife, Tina, 
and daughter , Kacie and lelanie, 
in larksville, Tenn. 

Clifford B . Sondock 
is director of leasing for piegel 
Associate , a real e race develop
ment, management, and lea ing 
company ba ed in Jericho, .Y. He 
live in lanhaccan with his wife, 
Debra, and on, Ja on Filmore. 

'80 
Cy (Buddy) Bohoktl Jr . 
has recorded an album in ashville, 
Tenn., under the name Zachary 
Hunter. The music is a mix of coun
try, pop, and folk, and "Zack" will 
be touring the ouch and \ e c co 
promote the di k. 

Eugtnt P. Corrigan Ill 
ha been se lected managing partner 
ofGrimball & abani slaw firm . 
He al o serves a president of the 
Pre ervacion ociecy of Charle con 
( . .) for ic 75th anniver ary. 

1lfoj. Mork E . Gi11 tvo 11 
ha been as igned a the -3 and 
executive officer of the 59th ignal 
Battalion in Fore Richard on, 

laska, for the past cwo years. Thi 
July, he, Kathy, lark, Brandon, and 
T yler are moving co\ a hingcon, 
D.C., where he will work in che 
White House l ilicary Office in 
Presidential oncingency Program . 

Thoma s R . Solley Ill 
ha been promoted co general coun
el and secretary of Allied Capital 
dvi or Inc. in \h hingcon, D.C. 

Dougla s H . S ti t z 
i a partner in the Baltimore law 
firm of \\ right, Con cable & keen. 
Hi area of concencracion are bank
ruptcy, licigacion, and commercial 
law. 

Bru ce D. IVi/111 01 
i the Republican nominee for the 

irginia Hou e of Delega te for the 
46th Di crier (\Ve c lexandria). 

'80L 
JI/ark K. Flynn 
ha erved si nce lay 19 6 a ci ty 
a ttorney in \ inche ce r, Va., where 
he live with hi wife of five yea rs, 
l\leli a. He i al o pa c pre idem of 
Local Government Attorney of 

irginia. 

Chor/es II . Hundley 
i a partner in the Richmond law 
firm of White, Blackburn & once. 

Eric H. S chiess 
and hi wife, Le ley, moved co Old 
Greenwich, onn. , la c fall. He 
work for Wertheim chroder in 

• ew York a a managing director in 
corporate finance, heading che trans
portation indu trie group. 

Lts lty Bro "n chless 
ee Eric chle s ' 0L. 

'81 
Vicholos J. Brody 
i a fixed wing and rotary wing avia
tor and a rotary wing in cruccor pilot. 
He live in Lambertville, .}. 

Capt. Vi ncent Co v iello 
and hi wife, Birgit, live in Os ining, 

. Y. He currently works for orch
ern Telecom Inc. a a upporc pe
cialisc in the in callacion divi ion in 

alhalla, .Y. 

Allon G. King 
joined ynergy Oil & Ga in 
Hou con la c Augu c a a partner 
re ponsible for corporate finance. 

J oh11 K. ounders 
has a olo law practice, which con
tinue strong growth, in Atlanta. 

Mork IV. S cully 
and hi wife, !eke, and cwo on 
recently moved co Cologne, 
Germany, where he i managing che 
property-ca ualty practice of 
Tillingha c, an in urance manage
ment con ulcing firm. 

Dr. Chor/ts H . \Varner 
became a partner in Radiology 
Associate of Roanoke la c year. He 
i rill running compecicively and 
fini hed fir t in hi age group in a 
SK race in l\larch with a time of 
I 7:4- . 

Douglas T. IVt bb 
recently formed Dive r ified areer 

cracegie , a per onal career market
ing and oucplacemenc firm. 

'81L 
Gt11 t A . Marsh 
ha been promoted co full profe or 

at the niver icy of Alabama chool 
of Law. Hi wife, Jenelle l ims 

lar h ' IL, i as i cane dean of the 
chool of law. The have cwo ons, 
achan and Elliott. 

Bu ckn er P. IVtllford 
was elected co the helby County 
(Tenn.) Board of ommi sioners 
la t August. He live in lemphi . 

'82 
Dr. Jllichotl P. Bernot 
joined a fi ve-man orthopedic 
surgery group in 1992 at Piedmont 
Ho pita! in Atlanta. He pecialize 
in pores medicine and is currently 
team phy ician for the Atlanta 
Hawk . 

Philip JI/ . Browne 
wa admi11ed into the partner hip of 
Arthur Ander en la t epcember. 
He live in Doyle town, Pa., with 
his wife, Kathleen , and their son, 
Philip, I. 

'83 
J . Ambler Cusick 
is an inve cment banker with Alex 
Brown & ons Inc. in Washington, 
D.C. He and hi wife, Meredith , 
live in che norchwe c eccion of the 
cicy. 

D. Chris Grohom 
i a i cane re earch director ac 
Creative port Inc., a ub idiary of 
E P . He li ve in It. Holly, .C ., 
with hi wife, Jodie, and daughter, 
Kace. 

Steph en K. Grunt 
ha been named a partner in the law 
firm of Bradley, rant, Rose & 
\ hice in Birmingham. 

'84 
Robert Al . Dus 
i a partner in the law firm of Gabel 
and Hair in Jack onville, Fla., and 
practice admiralty and media law. 

\Villiom G. Foster Jr . 
was elected executive vice president 
of Cre car in Richmond . 

J effrey I\!. Knopp 
recently accepted a position with 
the Portland (Ore.) office of 
Bullivant, Houser, Barley, 
Pendergra & Hoffman. 

Capt . Edward J . O'Brien 
wa recently selected for promotion 
co major. He has been a igned co 
che 10th lountain Divi ion at Fe. 
Drum, .Y., for the pa t three yea rs. 
During the divi ion ' deployment co 
omalia, he se rved a an operation 

and international law advisor. He 
ha worked a a pro ecucor for the 
past two yea r during the deploy
ment co Haiti. 
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Hurricane Frank 
o I'm on the phone \\'ith Frank Billingsley '82-head \\'eather

man at KP RC-T\' in Houston-and I'm on a tight deadline 
because f' m leaving for Wrightsville Beach, 'J.C., the next morn
ing, and I tell him all this, and 
there's a pause on the other 
end. "Looks like IO\\'S in the 
60s, highs in the 80s," he says. 
"Thunderstorms should be 
clearing out by late Saturday." 

Things are off to a good 
scare, I'm thinking. 

Everybody want to know 
the weather. It' an extremely 
important egmenc of every 
local T\' newscast. And Harri 
County, Texas, is an area of 
weather extremes-from blis
tering hot to frigid cold, from 
droughts to floods, from evere 
lightning storms to debilitating 
ice st0rms. And Harris County 

Houston weothennan Frank 
Billingsley '82: swwy days. 

is the t0rnado capital of the l nired Stares tO boot. "\\'e face every
thing but snow st0rms, " says Billingsley, \\'ho this pa t February 
became the o. 1 weatherman at Hou ton's . ' BC affiliate after ix 
years in the backup spot at crosst0wn rim! KTRK. 

By the time he \l'aS four years old, watching " I Love Lucy" 
reruns in his homet0wn of Birmingham, Billingsley knew he want
ed to be on T\'. "I cho e \\'ashingt0n and Lee because of the rep
utation of the journalism school and the reputation of the alumni I 
knew," he says. "I wa n't even sure where it was. I thought I had 
t0 go through Kentucky t0 gee there." 

Once he got to Lexingt0n, Billingsley majored in journalism 
and philo ophy. He worked for rhe campu. radio and T\' stations, 
did a 30-minute weekly news show ("The Southwest Chronicle'') 
for two years, and interned at \\'DBJ-T\' in Roanoke during pring 
term his enior year. He graduated 01111 kmde with honors in phi
lo ophy, but no job. \\'hen he returned from Europe, \\'OBJ 
offered him a pose as weekend weatherman, but even then 
Billingsley was till somewhat geographicall) challenged. "I mid 
chem I didn't e,·en know all 50 rate ," he admit , "but they said 
they would reach me everything I needed tO know." 

After four years with Channel 7, Billingsley \\'ent to Biloxi, 
l is ., where he worked a the o. 1 weatherman at \\'LOX. He 

became certified as a broadca c meteoro logist after 30 hours of 
scudy at l ississippi State and obtained chose all-important T \ ' 
seals of approval from both the American '.\leteorological Society 
and acional Weather Association. In recent years he has flown in 
a hurricane surveillance plane, srnod in the middle of Hurricane 
Andrew in Louisiana, and even done the weather dressed as Eh·is 
(on what would have been the King's 60th birthday). 

Billingsley dreams of retiring in 15 years at the age of 50, and 
maybe even coming back co Lexington t0 reach journali m. In the 
meantime, he attributes the success of an) weathercascer to an 
hone t pre encacion of a not0riou ly unpredictable subject. "If 
you're a nice person, people will like you," he say . "You need t0 
have a sen e of credibility, or humor, or likability-I try co have all 
three." He add quickly: "I'm sure people sense chat \\'&L 
charm."-By Evan Atkins 
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Da v id II'. /even s Jr . 
i starting hi sixth eason a a F 
smokejumper in Grangeville , Idaho. 
He recently recurned co his home in 

ool byville, Calif., from a rwo
week, rwo tournament rugby tour in 
England, where he played 15 
matches with ix different teams. 

'84L 
,lfartin R. Smith Jr . 
i a partner in the law firm of 

reptoe & John on in Charle con, 
\ .Va., and is the general litiga tion 
practice group manager. 

'85 
William A . ,lfaner II' 
i a vice pre ident in inve rment 
banking ar t--lorgan ranley & Co. in 

Tew York and focu es on client in 
the Sourhea t. 

Joh11 A . ll'i11ters 
ha been named publisher of The 
J11nea11 ( la ka) Empire. He has 
worked for the ugu ta (Ga.)-based 
~lorri ommunicacions Corp. for 
rhe past l O years. 

'85L 
J oh11 K. Sa1111ders 

ee '81. 

'86 
Troy E . A 11drade 
has moved co tl anric Beach, Fla., 
and ha joined the Florida depart
ment of labor and employment 
security a an appeal re feree decid
ing unemployment com pen ar ion 
claim. 

Hugh R . Black II 
i a pediatrician doing a pediatric 
pulmonary fellow hip at the 

niversiry of Torch arolina at 
Chapel Hill and has a training grant 
from the Cystic Fibrosi 
Foundation. 

D. Shawn Harv ey 
i fini hing hi re idency in p ychia
rry at Ir. inai in ew York chi 
June and i continuing there a a fel
low in geriatric p ychiarry and head 
of the elecrro-convul ive therapy 
depamnent. 

Christopher J . Komosa 
graduated with an IBA from the 

niver icy of Virginia in 1993. He 
lives in ew York. 

Dr. Ron L. ,lf oody 
is on active duty in the Army a a 
captain at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., 
where he serve a chief of the 
department of fami ly practice. He 
and his wife, inda, recently cele
brated their 10th anniversary and 
have three children. 

Ti11101hy U. Stanford 
is a hareholder with the law firm f 

pea_r, Do" '.n & J ud!n in Dallas a~d 
pec1ahzes m mal lmgacion. 

J . coll Stockb urger 
and his wife, Andrea t-- ld ,l illin, liv 
in Little Rock, Ark., where he e 
attends the niver icy of rkansas 
l\ledical chool on a 1arional 
Health ervice Corps scholar hip. 

Edwi11 J . Jli lla111ater 
i practicing ane rhesiology at Good 

amaritan Hospital in Baltimore and 
is al o an attendi ng physician ac 

niver icy of t-. laryland l\ ledical 
ysrem . 

'86L 
Douglas L . La&.' i11g 
ha refurbished a fire-damaged 
building in downtown Hou con and 
opened an art gallery. The fir c 
exhibit feacured ab rracr painting 
by Lo Angele arti r John l\ lillei. 

Robert I . Stolz 1111111 
ha been named secretary and gen
eral counsel co the Rhode Island 
Economic Development Corp., the 
scare' central economic develop
ment agency. He conti nues to prac
tice law a a partner with dler 
Pollock & Sheehan in Providence. 

'87 
James H . Barker Ill 
i till practicing law with Latham & 
Watkins in \Va hingcon, D.C .. pe
cializing in com munication . 

J a111 es C. Foley 
is a scudent in the Ph. D program in 
hi cory at the niversicy of Ii is-
sippi. Hi area of focu i .. histo-
ry until 1877 with an empha i 
the South. 

Bruce A. Reed 
and hi wife, the former 1\lelanie 

cheerz, moved co Bay Village, 
Ohio, in April. 

IV. Hildebra 11dt S11rg11er Jr . 
is finishing up hi clerkship with 
.. Di tri ce Court Judge Robert R. 

l\ lerhige Jr. in Richmond. After the 
judicial clerkship ends, he i joining 
the corporate and banking/finance 
group of H unron & William in 
Richmond. 

,l/ a11h ew J . Waterbury 
works in a civi lian capacity as a 
hydrogeologisr for the Army. He 
live in Edgewood, l\ ld. 

'88 
Hobart P. ( H obey) Bauhafl 
and hi wife, Ginna, live in Rich
mond, where he works for Gov. 
George lien. 



....... 

perr)' S. H ay~s . . 
. ssistant d1smct attorney in 
as an a 
helbY County, Tenn. 

phen J . Head 
0;~airfax: Va., i~ "s~,ill searching for 
che meaning of hfe. 

Bayard E . Lyo ns 
of Broad Run, Va., has been award
ed a Fulbright grant co conduct 

arch on che structure of the 
re e d . 
Turkish educational syst_em an its 
abilitY to provide educau?nal_ ~ppor
cunicies co women and minormes. 

C. Russell H . Shea rer 
i an environmental attorney for the 

.S. Department of Energy at the 
vannah River si te, where he spe-

a . 1 "Ii cializes in che env1ronmenta ram1 1-
cacion of nuclear weapons produc
cion. He lives in Aiken, S.C. 

88L 
Phillip H . Buchanan 
i director of planned giving and 
coun el co the Virgin ia Tech 
Foundation in Blacksburg. He also 
ha a private practice in Christians
burg. 

'89 
J. Tucker Alford 
has lefc the Atlanta firm of King & 
paulding to become a principal of 

~lid- ouch Holdings, a company 
fo rmed co acquire privately held 
firms in the South. 

Emily C. Bevill 
has completed her first year at the 
Fuqua hool of Business at Duke 

niversity and is spending the sum
mer in ew York doing an intern
hip in equity research at Salomon 

Brothers. 

Ian B01tomley 
work in Sc. Petersburg, Russia, for 
che telecommunications operator 
PecerStar. 

Lu D. Brading 
and his wife, Tracy Will iams 
Brading '89, recently moved to 
Carrboro, .C., from Atlanta. He is 
a firs t-year MBA student at the 

niversity of orth Carolina, and 
he works with C RF Rehabilitative 

rvices as a speech pathologist. 

~orbra A. Byington 
1 a financial analyst at the Pension 
Benefits Guaranty Corp. in 
Washington, D.C. 

Erin C. Cosby 
Works for Sara Lee Hosiery in 
Winston-Salem, .C. 

Co urtney A. Coyle 
~a Sed the California Bar Exam and 
15 worki · · . L ng in environmental law in 

a Jolla, Calif. 

Thomas F . Flournoy I V 
works in Atlanta for the final phase 
of a one-and-a-half year program 
with GTE managing new cellular 
technology projects. 

Julia W. Kirk 
is an assistant vice president in the 
private banking division at UMB 
Bank in Kansas City, Mo. 

Alexa A. Salzman 
is a municipal analyst with Franklin 
Resources in San Francisco. She also 
serves on W&L's Alumni Board of 
Directors. 

Frank M . Sands Jr. 
lives in Houston with his wife, 
Jess ica, and works as a securi ty ana
lyst for Fayez Sarofim & Co. 

Kev in A. Struthers 
graduated lase December from the 
American University in Washington, 
D.C., with a master's in arcs man
agement. He recently left his job in 
the development office of the 
national headquarters of acional 
Public Radio to work in the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts as administrative coordinator 
for the development department. 

'89L 
Robert D. Brickman 
works for the Sentara Health 
System specializing in Total Quality 
Management and organizational 
change management. He frequently 
sees fellow classmates and lives in 
Portsmouth , Va. 

Louise DiMalleo Megargee 
is an assistant county attorney for 
Fairfax, Va., representing child pro
tective services and the department 
of human development. 

'90 
Jam es C. Ambrosini 
is pursuing a master's in information 
systems technology from Stevens 
Institute of Technology and is 
working for the Equitable in 
Manhattan. 

Karsten Amlie 
is a communications lawyer in 
Miami and recently went skiing 
with classmates Helge Hukari and 
J.B. Schneider, Erik Bertelson '92, 
Rob Caveese '92, and Andrew 
Waters '91. 

Michael S . Applebaum 
lives in New Orleans, where he is 
president of Audubon Films, a com
mercial film production company. 

Fiona Hark ess Blo cker 
is a private banking officer at 

ational City Bank in Louisville, 
Ky. 

Thomas A. Brubaker 
and his wife, Karen , live in 

Lawrenceville, Ga., where he is a 
pares and service zone manager with 
Ford Motor Co. 

Craig B . Davis 
graduated from the University of 
Richmond School of Law last May 
and is now a litigation associate with 
Wallace & Harris in Elkins, W.Va. , 
and Richmond. 

John M. Durant 
is a legal administrator at Kl inedinst, 
Fliehman, McKillop & Jones, a civil 
litigation firm, and is pursuing an 
MBA in the evenings at the 

niversi ty of San Diego. 

Stewart G. Flipp en 
lives in Richmond and works at 
Trigon Blue Cross Blue Shield as an 
underwriter with a territory in 
Southwest Virginia. He is also pur
suing an MBA at Virginia 
Commonwealth University. 

Charles E . Frankum Jr . 
graduated from the University of 
Tennessee Medical School in June. 

Stephen A. George 
has lived in Frankfurt, Germany, 
since 1992 and works for Sony 
Europe International in its Ukraine 
department. 

Na ncy Hi ckam-Halloran 
graduated from the University of 
Georgia with a master's in counsel
ing psychology lase March. She cur
rently works as associate director of 
admissions at Agnes Scott College 
and is pursuing a Ph.D in counsel
ing at the niversicy of Georgia. 

Kristen E. Haring 
is completing her third year of med
ical school in Dayton, Ohio. 

Eileen Labashinsky Heinrich 
is teaching preschool in Buffalo, 

.Y., where she lives with her hus
band, Alan '90, and daughters, Kelli 
and Shana. 

Mark T. Milligan 
li ves in Baltimore and works for 
Price Waterhouse Consulting. 

J. Carter Montague 
is enjoying his first yea r at the 
Wharton School of Business in 
Philadelphia. He co-chaired the first 
annual Wharton Welcome Weekend 
for admitted students and will co
chair the dean's graduate student 
advisory counci l next year. 

Timothy R. Place 
is a senior high school guidance 
counselor and head varsity footba ll 
coach at Greene Central High 
School and led the team to an 8-1 
record lase year. The team finished 
the season ranked in ew York and 
sec a record for the most amount of 
wins in a season. After the 1993-94 
school year, he was named teacher 
of the year by the student body. He 
lives in Oneonta, .Y. 

Patricia A. Sciutto 
currently works in training and 
development for J.P. Morgan in 

ew York. She is also pursuing a 
master's in higher education at 
Fordham University. 

Mary Katherin e C. Seymour 
is a senior production planner for 
Michelin Tire Corp. in Greenvi lle, 
s.c. 

Co urtn ey Simmons 
is clerking for Judge J. Michael 
Luccig '76 of the 4th U.S. Circuit in 
Arlington, Va. 

Christopher 0 . Smyth e 
and his wife, Sarah Conrad Smythe 
'9 1, live in Charlotte, where he is an 
attorney with Parker, Poe, Adams & 
Bernstei n and she works at the Mint 
Museum of Art. 

Kathari11 e C. S troh 
is an archaeologist for P-III Associ
ates, a consulting firm conducting 
excavations in tah , Wyoming, 

evada, and Arizona. She lives in 
Salt Lake City, cah. 

Susa11 S . S wayze 
received a Ph.D from the Universi ty 
of California, Los Angeles Graduate 
School of Education in January. She 
is now a postdoctoral fellow at the 
Educational Testing Service in 
Princeton, .J. 

Ronald J . Thomas Jr . 
lives with Mike Wigerc '92 in 
Hermosa Beach, Calif., and is a cam
era assistant on commercials, music 
videos, and movies. 

Delia F. ( Dee Dee) Truett 
recently returned from a fi ve-month 
sojourn in iger, West Africa. She 
lived in a tiny, two-room mud house 
in the village of Yelou and caught 
skills in agro-forescry and environ
mental education. 

Wi lliam W. Tu nner 
graduated from the University of 
Richmond Law School and is 
"presently involved in O.J. 
Simpson's defense." 

Frederick J . Turpin Jr . 
gradua ted from the Wharton School 
of Business wi th an MBA in May. 

Chris toph er M . Weed 
teaches middle school and high 
school French in the Buckingham 
(Va.) County Schools. 

Jill Westphal West 
li ves in San Clemence, Calif., on 
base at Camp Pendleton with her 
husband, Thomas, and daughter, 
Blair Allison. 

Cath erine L. Wi lliams 
heads the internal operations of the 
Latin America sales department of 
Holz-Her U.S., a German-owned 
woodworking machinery company 
in Charlotte. She travelled to 
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Argentina, hile, and olombia last 
December to meet with di cributor . 

Hnrlnn F. Winn Ill 
is a law clerk for the Hon. Edwin L. 

el on, .. Di trice ourc judge 
for the orth Di trice of labama. 
He will join the law firm of Burr & 
Forman in Birmingham as an a soci
ate chi August. 

Vicholns IV. IVoodfitld 
graduated from umberland chool 
of Law in l\ lay and i clerking for 
the Hon. \ ayne Thorn in 
Birmingham. 

'90L 
Timothy A . Hodge 
joined the law firm ofTyding & 
Ro en berg in Baltimore last January 
as an a sociate. 

'91 
Ctcily Tynon Badger 
was named Be t On-Air Talent, 
Televi ion at the 1994 Las Vega 
Electronic ledia Award . he i 
currently co-an hor and weather
ca ter for "Good 1\lorning La 

ega "on KT 1\/, hannel 13, the 
AB affiliate. 

11/ichotl IV. Dnn zonsky 
work for las achusem l\lutual in 
\Va hington, D. ., doing insurance 
and inve tment planning for bu 1• 
nes es and individual 

Jennifer A. Elmes 
lives in Boulder, olo., and is tore 
manager at oncepts, a home fur
ni hing company. 

Ann Gregory 
has recently moved to ashville, 
Tenn., where he is the statewide 
corporate recruiter for I ation Bank. 

he ha al o been promoted to a 1 • 
rant vice president. 

Eric R . Hnrlan 
graduated magna mm !nude from the 

niversity of Baltimore chool of 
Law and i now clerking for Judge 
Joseph Kaplan in the circuit court 
for Baltimore city. This fall, he will 
join \\ hiteford , Taylor & Pre ton a 
a litigation associate. He is also try• 
ing to tart the next generation of 
" oul Kitchen" with John Hunter 
'93 and Brian l\ lurtagh '93. 

Patrick Al . Heffernan 
joined the rate Department as a 
Foreign ervice officer last October. 
He is currently studying Arabic and 
is moving to Cairo, Egypt, with hi 
wife, l\laureen, in Augu t. 

Cpl. Christopher H . Leiphort 
of Camp Lejeune, .. , i deploy• 
ing with the 24th l\larine Expedi
tionary nit to the l\ lediterranean 
for ix month a team leader with 
2nd Recon ompany. 
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Patricio Lopes 
works in the con ulting division of 

rthur ndersen & o. in 
\\'a hington, D. . 

,1/nrk ti . L11bko •itz 
is currently working on hi Ph. D in 
microbiology at the niversiry of 
Tenne cc. 

ho • 11 ll'trt ,1/nnson 
work a a loan operation manager 
for ontinental i ational Bank in El 
Pa o, Texas. Husband and cla S· 

mate ndrew l\ lanson i in rmy' 
3rd rmored avalry Regiment, and 
was promoted to captain in June. 

ext January, the couple will be 
rea signed to Ft. Lee, \ 'a. 

David H . ,1/ortin 
i pur uing a ma ter' in religion at 
Yale niver icy and erving on the 
board of the ruguay- . . hamber 
of ommcrce in New York. 

Bernadelle Kempton ,1/cLoren 
earned her medical degree from 
Baylor ollcgc of 1\ledicine in :\l ay. 

he ha been accepted into the 
pathology residency program at the 

niver ity of incinnati. 

Chnrles ti. ,I/eyer Jr . 
will graduate from the tern chool 
of Bu inc sat cw York ni,·er it,· 
in December. He report that he ' 
cc cla mate l\la on Pope and 

Fo rer Bowman frequentl y. 

Anna F . chle1111es 
is spending the ummer in Germany 
tudying German and will attend 

the niver icy of North arolina at 
hapel Hill Law chool thi fall. 

Thomas IV. Sheppard 
teache hi tory at the Perkiomen 

chool in Penn burg, Pa. He i 
doing an intern hip in educational 
administration thi ummer and 
talk frequently with cla mate 
David Bennett. 

! st Lt. John Hurley \ro/sh 
i getting out of the l\larine orps in 
l\lay and moving to harlotte ville, 

a., with hi wife and cla mace, 
Lind ay. He will attend the Darden 

hool of Bu inc at the niver icy 
of irginia. 

Raymond J . ll'tlder Ill 
live in Beeville, Texa , but often 
rewrns to W&L as he i dating a girl 
at weer Briar. 

'91L 
Cary P. ,1/ ostley 
ha joined the Lynchburg (\ 'a.) law 
firm of Davidson & akolosky. 

'92 
L. Brannon Aden 
i completing her third year of med
i al chool at Tulane niver ity in 

New Orlean but i undecided as to 
her field of pccialty. 

John T. (Trey) Cox Ill 
graduated from \ 'a law chool in 
1\lay and i clerking with the Hon. 
Jacque L. \\'i ener Jr. of the 

ourc of Appeal . 5th ircuit. 

Ashley E. Croy 
ha fini hed her econd year of med
ical chool at George \\'a hin ton 

hool of ledicine in \\'a hington, 
D .. 

T. S co ll Ho/stead 
enjoyed eeing fellow cla mates at 
Read Follinc 's wedding in Green• 
ville, . . He lives in Hou ton. 

,I/. hone Kimz tJ' 
i fini hing his fir t year of law 
chool and is working for two law 

firm chi ummer in Houston and 
u tin. 

F. Trent ,1/erchont 
i pur uing a ma cer' in hi tory on a 
cholarship at Wake Fore t niver
ity. He report that he "continues 

to annoy" clas mate Larry Pait 
kipper. 

Jeff D. O 'Brien 
graduated from Thunderbird 
Bu inc chool in rizona and i 
moving to Houston to work a a 
financial analy t for ontinental 

irlines. 

Ellen B . (£bit) Pearso n 
work a a genetic coun elor for the 
Univer icy of ouch arolina 

lcdical chool in olumbia, . . 

Hamilton E. (Bo) R11sstll Ill 
graduated from the niver ity of 

ouch arolina hool of Law in 
l\lay and is joining the firm of 
Hayn worth, 1\larion, :--lcKay & 
Guerard in ugu t. 

Thomas C. Sn edeker 
i a legal a i rant in the environ
mental practice group of Baker & 
Ho tetler in Washington, D. . He 
co-authored an article titled 
" ongre To Rewrite \\"acer 
Prore tion Law" that appeared in 
the July 1994 is ue of Virginia's 
Environmmt. He live in Arlington, 
\ 'a., with Jonathan ymond '9 1 and 
Bob Tompkin '90, '94L. 

Pur ti. oderberg 
i a econd-year student at Robert 
\\'ood John on l\ledical chool and 
live in kaneacele , N.Y. 

Gornttt S. ll'ilbo11rn 
work for a pecial e,·ents prod uc
tion company in l\lemphi , Tenn. 

H11nter H. ll'illinms 
moved to ·cw York last November 
to work as an art director at The d 

tore, an eight-per on ad\"erti ing 
agency. 

'93 
Brian K. B11tcher 
i fini hing hi ccond year of 
. I h I med. 1ca c oo at 1\1 \ ' in Richmo d 
He begins the Ph.D pha e of ~is. 
degree this ummer and will con. 
duct research on head trauma and 
neuro-excitotoxicity. 

Adam T. Craddock 
ha pent the la t I months in :,,;C\\ 

York as a compen ation pecialist 
with the management consulting 
firm Tower Pernn. He will attend 
the Darden Graduate chool of 
Busine at the niver ity of 
\ 'irginia chi fall. 

C. Toy/or Crothers I / 
i living in ew York and interning 
with the photography taff at Rolling 
Stone magazine. Hi freelance career 
recently took him to Europe on rour 
with the Dave l\latthew Band. 

Chad •ick F . Dtlp 
i fini hing hi econd year a a 
financial analy tin the corporate 
finance department of rephen Inc. 
in Little Rock, Ark. He will attend 
the Wharton chool at the niver-
iry of Pennsylvania next year ro 

pur ue an 1\18 . 

ll'illinm H . Donnelly 
pent a yea r a a trial a siscant in a 

New York_ di trice attorney' office 
and i no,v a paralegal for the ener~ 
ection of Dick rein , hapiro & 

l\lorin in \ a hington, D.C. 

,1/orthn C. ( ,1/issy) Eppes 
i pur uing her ma ter's in geology 
at the ew l\ lexico In titute of 
!\lining and Technology. he 
report that he i "digging many 
large hole in the de ere of the 

outhwe t." 

,1/nuru n R. Levey 
was awarded one of five journali m 
cholar hip b the l\ lini try of 

Foreign Affair of Finland and will 
be swdying the Finns' health-care 
y tern fir thand this summer. l ' pon 

returning in early eptember, he'll 
be moving to Washington, D.C. 

coll£. McCoy 
"glad " that his fir t year at the 
niver icy of Hou ton Law enter 

i over. He al o report that he ur· 
vived the earthquake while vi iring 
Japan in January and that none of 
hi family or friend were injured in 
the explo ion in Oklahoma icy. 

J eremy D. ,1/endo~s 
fini hed hi graduate tudie at the 
University of Kenwcky's Patter on 
chool of Diplomacy and Inter· 

national ommerce la t December. 
He i now working with \\'e t 

frican National Assembly caffers 
at the acional onference of rate 
Legi lawres. 



Hroth tr E Rhodn 
nd cran ferred co ydne , 

rece 
,\U crali a, and was p~omoced co ch_e 
· icion of oftware 1mplementac1on 
pas ager for che Pacific Rim with 
rnan 
h CBORD Group, a firm chat pro-

1: ~e clinical and food production 
'~rcware co variou indu cries in the 
L'niced cace , Canada, Europe, and 

,.\u cral ia. 

Jo sO II F. Robi11s~ 11 -
pursuing a ma cer s in govern

~1ent ac che nive r i_cy of irginia 
and i serving as cha1~man of the 
chool' honor committee. 

!fp/Jo11it L. So uers 

1 pur ui~g a ma ce r's _in econdary 
hool c1ence ed ucation at 

Tea hers ollege, Columbia 
rni,·er icy. She live in ew York 
and ha been a tudenc teacher in 
Harlem since February. 

Poul] . (P .J.) IVoic us J r . 

1 an a sociace producer and spon or/ 
de1·elopmenc repre encacive for 

~I E Information ervices Inc. in 
~tounc Laurel , .J. 

'93L 
Robert J . Po/lo di110 
pent che lase yea r in Seoul, ouch 

Korea, practicing law for the rmy. 
He kept bu y by exploring A ia and 
teaching government for Central 
Texa ollege. He is moving co 
Italy co practice law in icenza. 

Go_y lt L . Boy11 /Jo111 
i a caff accountant for 1\ledical 
Rehabilitation Cente r Inc. in 
Lexington, Ky. 

II '. A11drtr,r Bo "ttl 
1 11orking as a caff member for 
Rep. 1\ lac ollins in\ a hingcon, 
D. . He is tarting law school ac 
\lcrcer niver icy chi fall. 

R. illlt11 Fhcki,,ger 
ha joined the cax divi ion of rchur 
.\nder en in Pittsburgh. 

Sitplto11it ,If. Horb o11g/J 
1 _a n actuary ac the egal o. in 
\\ a hingcon, D.C. he live with 
cla mace Kri ca Taurin who works 
t ' or the enter for cracegic and 
International Stud ie . 

Kimbtrly ,If . Hordit 
recently returned from a "fanca cic" 
"cckend in ew York, where she 
pent time with cla smaces leghan 

~ al!, Liza Tobias, Heidi Traul en, 
I' atie_ Ydel, and Pauline Mita. he 
li e in Bethe da, Id ., and i crying 

to earn · p vacauon days at Ea rle 
aimer Brown advercising agency. 

Hto 11t It tr ' • Leonard 
tcache 
b computer science and alge-
1:3 at Pope John XX III High chool 

Pana, ~-J. 

> 

Kotlt eri11t E . To 11/tJ' 
is an accountant with the H igh 

tu eum of re in tlanca and live 
with clas mate Bink Parkin . 

Eric R . Yo1111g 
i pur uing a graduate degree in eco
nomic at outhern lechodi c 

niver icy. 

IV. Ju s tin You11gbloo d 
is teaching math and chemi try in a 
econdary school in wazi land , 
frica, a a member of the Peace 
orp . 

'94L 
ltffery A. Kru st 
joined the law firm of hook, Hardy 
& Bacon in Kan a City, lo., as an 
a ociace in the litigation divi ion. 

IV. H ildtbro11dt S11rg11er Jr. 
ee' 7. 

Marriages 

Louis A. LtL011ri11 Ill ' 75 
co usan L. Flaggerc, on larch 21, 
1995. The couple live in an 
Antonio, Texas. 

Peter H . B t11do '8 1 
co Robin A. lerwin, on Feb. 1 
1995, in c. roix, irgin I land . 
The groom i a manager at .T. 
Kearney Inc., a global general man
agement con ulcing firm, in 

hicago. 

Step/Jw C. H or1igo11 '85 
co Carmen . Pagano, on July 16, 
1994, in \ a hin con, D. . Hartigan 
i a econd vice pre idem in corpo
rate finance at ha e 1\ Ianhattan 
Bank in ew York. 

Mory 11/odigo11 '85 L 
co Kevin a idy, on Aug. 27, 1994, 
in Georgetown. ladigan is a enior 
litigation a sociace in che \Va hing
con (D. .) law firm of oilier, 

hannon, Rill & cott, and the 
couple li ve in Oakcon, a., with 
emeritus law dog " Red" 1'.l adigan. 

ltffrey J . Cigutrt ' SL 
co on cance L. Feely, on Aug. 20, 
1994. The couple li ve in Provi
dence, R.I. , where Giguere i a is
cane general counsel at A.T. ro . 

Alexo11der A . Cltombers '8 7 
co leli sa Long, on Aug. 20, 1994. 
The couple li ve in Atlanta, where 
Chamber i an a ociace in che real 
estate eccion of King & palding. 

Patricio 11/0/nordi ' 9L 
co George Evanko, on July 30, 1994. 
1\lale ardi i a enior attorney at the 

. . Patent and Trademark Office 
in Arlington, a. The couple live in 
Frederick burg. 

R . S t t phtt1 F log ier ' 9 
co hri cy Kellett, on !\ larch Z-, 
1995, in Jack onville, Fla. la -
mace Doug Bracken, hri a ey, 

harle Doumar, Tom Flournoy, 
Bill Hou emarcin, \ illiam Thorn
ton, and ceve Zahn were in the 
wedding pare . The couple lives in 

avannah, Ga. 

Eli::.obtt/J 11/ ilts '89 
co Ted i\litzlaff, on I ov. 12, 1994. 
The couple li ve in Loui ville, Ky., 
where 1\lile i a phy ical cherapi c ac 
Frazier Rehab pecializing in ortho
pedic. 

Louro H oopes '8 9 
co Keith G. Nilsen, on 1'. larch 30, 
1994, in Wilmington, Del. The cou
ple live in hadds Ford, Pa. 

Capt. R . S co ff Quoglioto ' 9 
t o u::.O1111t S11ud '92 , 
on pril 29, 1995, in Lee hapel. 
The wedding party included cla s
mace Pete Pecino ' 9, Kelly 

IcCabe '92, and Tracey Thorn
blade '92. The couple live in 
Lawton, Okla., where he is an offi
cer in the Field Artillery, . . rmy 
and he work for I ncernacional 
Technology Inc., an environmental 
remediation firm. 

t11or1 H . /Jt!do11 '89 
co Karen E. he on, on epc. 3, 
1994, in Durham, .C. The couple 
lives in Atlanta, where he i over ee
i ng Coca- ola 's Olympic accou nt 
for Lang & A ociace . 

A11drtw . Bour '90 
co Jennifer Lind ey, on Jan . 2 , 
1995, in Little Rock, rk . The cou
ple live in c. Loui , where Baur i 
a vice president of ouchwesc Bank 
of c. Loui . 

Reid T. Co mpbt!I '90 
co uzanne ullen , on ov. 26, 
1994, in I ew anaan, onn. The 
couple li ve in Hanover, .H. 

ampbell wa recently promoted co 
director of finance and accounting 
for Fund merican Encerpri e 
Holding in I orwich , Ve. 

R obert E. il!orti11 ' 90 
co Heather Owen, on July 30, 1994. 

las mace John Durant, ott 
Jack on, J. Wayne Burri , and hri 

cebol '9 1 were in the wedding 
party. The couple live in Richmond. 

A1111t Aitke11 '90 to R obert II'. 
Pritchard '93, '95L , on ;\l ay 15, 
I 994. ndy cherffel '93, Phil 
1 ichol '9-L, and urc Euler "95L 
were the groom 's attendant . The 
couple live in Lexington, \ 'a. 

Jl/ichot! P . Badger '9 1 to 
Cuily J. Ty 11011 '9 1, 
on April 22, 199- , in Lee hapel. 

la maces 1'.lelinda onkling and 
L. cott Alrucz and Erin Wal h '93 
were member of the wedding party. 
The couple li ve in La \ egas, 1 ev. 

J . Bre11t Bo/011d '91 
co Elizabeth \ . kelcon, on ov. I 9, 
1994, in Loui vi lle, Ky. la mace 
Bruce Taylor, lien Fergu on, !\ lark 

lonohan, and ndy Guida were 
groom men. The groom work for 
HFH ommercial Propercie , a cor
pora te real estate firm. 

J oseph S. Co 11terb 11ry ' 91 
co hri tine . Flint, on 0cc. 14, 
1994, in Hluboka, zech Republic. 
The couple li ve in Dallas. 

A/1011 \ . Crowford Ill ' 91 
co Gretchen Loree, on ov. 19, 
I 994, at c. 1'.lary' Epi copal 

hurch , in Richmond. The Rev. 
John tiller '70 officiated, and the 
wedding party included cla mace 
Trevor Horne, Ian Pearce, and 
Thoma Dougla Jr., and the 
groom' father, . eil rawford Jr. 
'63. The couple lives in tlanca. 

Sttvt 11 D . Erwi11 '9/ 
co Karen Te ch, on Jan. 14, 1995. 

la smace Bill Goccwals erved as a 
groom man. The couple li ve in 
Hou con. 

Erik K. J o11 ts '9/ 
co Kri tin Penley, on 0 cc. 15, 1994, 
in Hudson, Ohio. The wedding 
parry included cla mate Paul 
1'.l atuch, !\l ike \ igerc '92, and 
Brode ri ck Grady '92. The couple 
live in Portland, Ore., where Jone 
work for the Oregon ym phony 

sociacion. 

Koth eri11t L . Kreut::. iger '9 / 
co Le. Jeffrey A. Baumgarter, on 
April 2, 1994. he grad uates from 
Loui iana cace nive rsicy ;\ledical 

chool in lay. 

Chris tio11 E . Dysa rt '92 
co 1\lillie laxwell , on Feb. I , 1995, 
in Gold boro, . . la smace Jeff 
Krei wa be c man, and cla mace 
John Kannapell, Brad Thoburn, 
Pete Klinge lhofer, and Jeff 1'.loore 
were member of the wedding 
party. The couple li ve in Raleigh, 
where Dy arc teaches hi story and 
coache ba kecball at che c. 
Timothy' /Hale hool. 

,If . H ill Coodsp u d '92 
co ;\laria Ray, on ug. 6, 1994, in 
Pen acola, Fla. la smare lex 

laypool and Don tier were in the 
wedding parry. The groom works a 
che historian at the 1acional 
1\lu eum of aval Aviation in 
Pensacola. 

J oseph M . Cicco11t '93L 
t o Jllory A. Stilts '94L , 
on !\ larch 4, 19r, in niomown, 
Ohio. The cou ple live in omer ec, 

.J. 

Chris ti11 t Cor111011 ' 93 
co ndrew herman, on Dec. 31 , 
1994, in hapel H ill, .C. la s
mace Kri cen Brown, ndrea 

ardamone, and Kathy lekjian 
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The War Years 
"\l'r 11et'd proplr 11/fH'f' r1,11t'f'111td ~i1n Int' q11t1li1y of 1nrirgot1ls lnt111 

~i1n Int' q11t111lily of lnnr,e,oods. "-L) ndon Johnson 

l ' pon reading chat quotation in a book rcccntl), I immcdi
acc.:ly thought of the gcnclc.:mcn ,, ho rcccntl) cc.;lcbraccd their 
golden anniYcrsary reunion, the great Class of 1945, and of the 
c.:fforc chat the Classes of 1944 co 1948-chosc directly affccccd 
b) \\'orld War II - arc mounting in 10\ ing memory of their 
classmates \\ ho died during chat monstrous conflict. 

\\'hen Ro ,c.;r ~ludd '50 addressed chose assemblc.:d in 
Le ingcon for the reunion \\eekcnd fcsci,·icies he obser\'ed 
chat on a percentage basis, more \\'J ·L men lose their li\·cs dur
ing the \\ ar than chose from any ocher colkge in the country. 
That is a numbing statistic, parcicularl) ,, hen one rdlcccs upon 
our unique heritage and upon the legacy ,, c proudly claim 
from our c,, o namesake generals. The recitation in Lee Chapel 
of the names of the fallen members of the Class of 1945 \\ as an 
emotional c pcriencc not onl) for me, but most cspcciall) for 
the friends "ho gathered 50 ) cars lacer co celebrate and co pay 
homage. 

The sacrifice of chose young men represented the ultimate 
gift of self. Thq had scant opporcunit) to cnjo) the spiritual or 
material blessings chat life.: has to offer. I Icrn C\'Cr, unlike much 
of what we sec through the media today-people.; adrift, casting 
to and fro, uncertain of their role in life-these \\ &L gentle
men knc\\ \\ hat they" ere fighting for. 

The) knc\\ chat some , alucs such as honor, integrity, ci,·ili
cy-quintcsscncial Washington and Lee ,alucs-had to be pre
scr\'cd at all coses, e, en the cost of one's life. E, Cf)' single one 
of us coda) prospers as a result of their lc>)alcy and dcH>tion. 
E, er) generation of students chat ,, ill c,·cr cra,·crsc the 
Colonnade o,,cs the \\orld War II generation an incomparable.; 
debt of gratitude. 

I lomccoming 1995 will sen c as the focus for a grand com
memoration of the ,, ar years at WJ·L, and m colleagues in the 
Alumni Office ha\'c planned a hose of wonderful c,·cnts \\ c 
hope\\ ill entertain as well as enlighten. An integral pare of chat 
celebration is the gift the sun iving members of the ,, ar .., cars 
classes \\ ill present-a remarkably scrcngchcncd \\'orld \Yar II 
\lcmorial Scholarship Endcrn mcnc. The classes of 1944 co 
1948 arc placing special bequests in their rcspccci,·c \\ ills to 
honor friends whose O\\ n "last" ill and testament" represented 
a lcgac) \\ c shall al\\ ays enjoy. 

By prm iding opportunities for )Oung men and women in 
the ·cars ahead to participate in the great \Yashington and Lee 
c ·periencc these sur,·in>rs le:n e their O\\ n legac) of lo,·e and 
commitment. Their financial sacrifice in sen ice to an cspecial-
1) noble goal marks chem in 111) mind as just the kind of men 
co whom L) ndon Johnson \\ as referring. 

David R. Long 
Associate Vice President of Development 
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were bridesmaid . The ouplc li ves 
in hapc l Hill, where orman just 
finished he r ccond yea r of med ical 

hool at the nivc rsity of I orth 
arolina. 

Births 

Afr. & Airs. Douglas Al . 
Th omas ' 74, ' 77L , a son, 
\l illiam harl cs, on June I , 1994. 
The family Ii c in \l c t Hartford , 

onn. 

Ai r . 11/ rs . J ohn 111. Z o miosk i 
' 7 4, a da ughter, Joanna Beryl, on 

ov. 25, 1994. The fa mil li ve in 
Huntington, .Y. Zamioski recently 
joined Promotion Developme nt 
Group Inc. in cw York. 

Afr . Af rs . Richard K. 
Am rhi 11 e ' 75 , a son, lichacl 
Ke nne th , on Feb. 6, 1995. The fam
ily li ves in potsylvania, a. 

1/r . Airs. IVolter S . 
Robertso n Il l ' 76 , a son, Robe rt 

cLcod \ ood , on March 25, 1994. 
The fa mily live in Richmond. 

Afr . Airs . Bayard J. ( Ba rry) 
11 yder ' 76L , a daughter, 
larga rct Isabel , on ug. 17, 1994. 

The famil y li ve in Wilmington, 
Del., whe re nydcr is president of 

nydcr & As ociatcs. 

Afr . Mrs. Cecil E . Co rder 
Jr . ' 78, a son, Robert Han, on 

ug. 15, 1994, in Hou ton. He join 
a brother, Je ffrey Lee. The famil 
lives in Bangkok, Thailand. 

Afr . Airs. David E. Tyso 11 
'79 , a daughter, Treva Hunte r, on 
June 7, 1994. T yson is president of 
T yson Contractors Inc., a residential 
and light commercial construction 
firm doing bu incss in Raleigh, 
Durham, and Chape l Hill , 

M r . Airs . 1llorti11 F . B owers 
'80 , a daughte r, Brittany C hristine, 
on c pt. 12, 1994. he joins two 
brother , lcxandc r and Pete r. The 
fa mily li ves in trafford , Pa. 8 0\ c rs 
work in Bry n 1awr a an inve t· 
mcnt executive with Legg la on. 

Afr . Mrs. IVil/io m IV. 
Po x t o11 ' 0, a son, 'Walker 
Pe ttyjohn, on pril 7, 1995. The 
family li ve in Lexington, a. 
Pa ton is a i tant director of deve l
opment at \ ashington and Lee . 

Rw . M rs . Keith E. Goret z ko 
'83 , a on, Edward Raine, on 
farch 22, 1995. The fa mily li ve in 
ockcysvillc, Id. 

Dr. Airs. Jom es F . L o11drey 
'83 , a daughter, nn T c mplc,on 

March 23, 1995. The famil y Ii . 
Richmond. ves in 

Afr. Airs. R obert R . Smit!, 
J r . '~3, a son, ~ ob_crt II I, on April 
9, 1994. The family hvcs in Hou ston. 

Dr . Airs. Worre11 L . neod 
J r . '83 , a daughter, Catherine 
Elizabe th , on Oct. 14, 1994. The 
famil y li ves in Richmond, where 

ncad is a pediatrician. 

Afr . Mrs . S . Bradford 
Vo 11gha 11 '83 , a daughter, hclb) 
Ta lor, on i'vlarch 3 1, 1995. he join 
a brother, Griffin Brook . The fami-
1 recent! moved to Bainbridge 
Island , \l a h. 

Afr . Mrs. Peter Cro11i11 ' 4 
a daughte r, Erin Kathleen, on Jun~ 
29, 199- . The famil y lives in rozcc 

a. ronin is director of the nnual' 
Fund at Washington and Lee. 

Afr. Airs. Edw i11 D. 
Vo 11gho11 I I I '8 4, a daughter, 

irginia utton, on Dec. 5, 1994. 
The fa mily lives in \ ilmington, 
Del. aughan works for Franci can 
Health y te rn in Aston, Pa. 

Air . M rs. J . Afo11he 
A11th o11y '85 , '90L, a son, Leslie 
Radford, on F cb. 7, 1995. He joins a 
brothe r, Jame latthcw Jr. The 
famil li ves in Atlanta. 

Afr . & Airs. J . Patrick 
O 'Co 1111 el/ Jr. '85 , a on, J. 
Patrick 111, on J unc 19, 1995. I le 
jo ins a sister, bigail cott. The 
famil lives in Frederick, Id. 

Al ory Beth Po ell v o11 du Zu 
'85L and her husband, Edo, a son, 
Pieter Gunter, on March 10, 1995. 
The famil y li ves in tlantic Beach, 
Fla. 

Mr. Airs . J . Ma cGregor 
IV heeler '8 6 , a daughter, Hannah 
Wright, on Aug. 14, 1994. The fami
ly live in Grosse Point Farms, 

l ich. , where he has been promoted 
to tourname nt director of the Ford 

c nior Players hampionship to be 
he ld in July. 

Afr . & Airs . C. J . Ste11ort 
Thomas I I I '86L , a daughter, 
Marie Babington , on Oct. 20, 199-t 

he joins cwo istcr , nn ~larshall 
and u an, and a brother, olin. 
The fam ily lives in taunton, a. 

lfr. Mrs. J.Vil/iom J . 
Vo illiu 1co 11rl Jr. '8 6L , a son, 

ndrcw William Fenton, on Feb. 
22, 199". The famil y live in 
Lathrup ill agc, l ich. 

Afr . Airs. Coop er C. 
Cro fo rd '8 7, a on, oopcr ll , 
on April 2 1, 1995. The family live 
in Florence, .C. 



I/ rs. Christopher JI/ . 
1/r ' · · ·lock '8 7, a on, hristopher 
Sitt' 9 h I k . . n July 23, 19 4. er oc · 1 vice 
Jr., ~dent of financ ial operations 
pre d . . . 

,. h \\'.J. Jone A min1scrac1ve 
\\IC ·1 J' . 
er,·ices. The fam1 y 1ve in ew 

Rochelle, .Y. 

Robert ,I/ . Drake '88 & 111/ie 
,,owdoll Drake '89, a _daughter, 

£lizabech L~timer, on_ April 6, 1995. 
The family hves in \\ mston-Salem, 

:-;.c. 
Ju/if Sa ler110 Tay l or '89 & 
Ror.rall C.P. Tay lor '89 , 
3 dau hcer, O'Callahan Rebecca 
( allie), on Nov. 22, 1994. The fam
·)\· )i\'e in i ew Canaan, Conn. He 
1 ·an a sociace with the Clipper 
~roup. che merchant banking affili
Jte of First Boston in I ew York. 

1/r. c;: ,I/ rs. Christopher C . 
·Poddr11 '90, twins, f- lichael John 
and i\ichola Gregory, on ov. 18, 
199.J. They join a ister, ara 
Alexandra. The fami ly lives in 
.-\ hburn, \ 'a., where Padden works 
for NacionsBank. 

Rr/Jeaa Rey11o lds Si11111lcik '90 
and her husband, Stephen, a daugh
ter. Paige icole, on Feb. 7, I 995. 

he join a sister, Emma Elizabeth. 
The family lives in Woodford, Va. 

Jt1111ifer Ko,_l'OII O'Q11i1111 '9 1 
and her hu band, James, a on, 
Jame Lawton, on Jan. 21, 1995. He 
join cwo brother , \Viii and Collin. 
The family live in Athens, Ga. 

. llr. a: .I/ rs. Do uglas A . Pellit 
'92L, a daughte r, Kathryn f- larie, 
on pril 28, 1995. T he fami ly lives 
in an Diego. 

Co11shr11a D. Bro6/.' II '9 4, 
a daughter, Kayla larie, on Jan. 31, 
199-. The famil lives in cica, 
\l iss., and she works for Southern 
Farm Bureau Life Insurance o. in 
Ja k on. 

In Memoriam 

Dr. Th omas L. Harris '27, 
retired pediatrician, died Dec. 21, 
l994, in Lo Angele . He was a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma fracer
nicy ac W&L. In 193 1, he earned hi 
~edical degree from Vanderbil t 
l nivcr icy. During World \ ar II , he 
erved in the I avy in the ouch 

Pacific and European theatre . 

1· _Pres , 011 ,1/ oore '2 7, 
reured professor, died Feb. 4 1995 
1n h . ' • 
B arlotcesv1lle, Va. He wa Phi 

eca K K appa and a member of Phi 
appa igma fraternity at \ &L. He 

earned h. , . . . 
193 is master m history 10 

d O from Harvard niversity and 
OCtoratc in 1942 from I orthwest-

ern niver icy. He erved in the 
avy in London during World War 

I I. He caught at \V&L, The itadel , 
and for 26 years at Louisiana cate 
University. He was the author of 
four book on pani h colonial hi -
tory, including Revolt i11 Lo11isia11a, 
which won the Kemper \ illiams 
Prize in Louisiana history. 

William C . arge11t '29, 
retired busine sma n, died Aug. 13, 
1994. He wa a member of Pi Kappa 
Phi fraternity at \V&L. He was 
retired for ten year a owner and 
president of TETS Co., manu
facrnrer of power plant equipment 
in Flu hing, .Y. 

William E. Rogers '30, 
retired mortgage inve tor, died Dec. 
3, 1994, in Boca Raton, Fla. He wa 
a member of igma J u fraternity at 
W&L. He wa la t pre ident of 
Roger & Co. 

\Vi11field 8 . Do11ha111 '33 
died Feb. 15, 1995. He was a mem
ber of the golf and crack ceams and 
Phi Gamma Delea fraternity at 
\V&L. He erved in the Army dur
ing \ orld \Var II. He wa la t per
onnel manager for Becton Dickin-

son & Co. and lived in Sun City, 
Ariz. , at the time of hi death. 

Edward P. ll i11 cher '3 5L , 
retired attorney, died I ov. 2, 1994, 
in okomis, Fla. He retired in 1972 
from his practice of law as revi or of 
scarnces for che scace of ew Jer ey 
and general counsel for the New 
Jer ey f- ledical ociecy . 

Sta11ley Barro6/.·s '37 , 
educator, died Jan. 31, 1995, in 
Naples, Fla. He served in the rmy 
during World \Var JI. From 1946 co 
I 96 , he caught the hi tory of interi
or design from the I 7th to the 20th 
cenrnrie at Par ons School of 
Design in f- lanha tcan. He became 
chairman of che interior de ign 
department ac che Fa hion In cirnce 
of Technology in f- lanhaccan in 1968 
and continued in chat capacity until 
I 985. He was also a contributing 
writer for Architectural Digest and was 
awarded an honorary doctorate of 
fine art ac che I ew School for 
Social Re earch. 

Jo seph S . Haselden '38, 
bu ines man, died Jan. 20, 199", in 
Jacksonvi lle, Fla. He wa a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at 
W&L. He was owner and manager 
of Family Carpets Inc. , a recail floor 
covering store . 

\Vil/red J11/i11 s Ritz '38, 
profe sor of law ac \.\ a hington and 
Lee for 32 years, died June 18, 1995, 
in Lexington, Va. A native of Conk
lin, f- lich., Ritz received his LL.B. 
from the T. . \ illiam School of 
Law ac che niversicy of Richmond 
and hi LL. I. from the Harvard 
Law chool in 1952. He also earned 
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W&L AND W ORLD W AR II: 
A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 

W~s-7 
FIVE-STAR GE ERALS' R EU1 IO 1 

Cluster Re1111io11 for the U11de,grad11ate & law Classes of 
1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, 1948 & 1992, 1993, 1994, & 1995 

THUR DAY, OCTOBER 5 
8:30 P.\1.: OrE:s:1:--:c REL·:s:10:-: A E\IBLY 

9:00 P.\I.: WELC0\11:S:G RE EPTIO:S: 

Keynote Speaker: Charles R. 11/cDowell Jr. '48 

FRIDAY, O CTOBER 6 
10:00 A.\I.: REL":S:10:S: SE:\11:S:AR 

12 :S:00:S:: Ll':S:CHEO:S: 

2:30 P.\I.: REL":>:10:S: SE:\11'.'<AR 

4:30 P.\I.: Vl\ l[ DRESS PARADE 

With W&L l'eterans as the Revieru•ing Team 
6:30 P.\I.: RECEPTIO:>:for the F amity and Classes of '92, '93, '94 & '95 
honoring the J 995 Ho111eco111ing Colit1 
6:30 P.\I: WAR YEARS BA:>:QCET 

A ,lloonlight Serenade: A Fancy Dress of the Sm•i11g Era. Cocktails, 
din11er, and dancing m•ith the famolis Glenn Miller Orchestra! 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 
10:00 A.:\I.: ALDl:S:I A E:\ IB LY A:S:D 

WORLD WAR II 1\JE:\IORIAL S ER\'ICE 

11:30 A.~I.: TH E 1995 HO\I EC0\11:S:G P ARADE 

12 :-:oo:--;: ALDI:>:! L r:-: HEO:--: 

Entertai11me11t by the Jim Caldm•ell Band 
2:00 P.:\I.: f OOTBALL-GE:>:ERAL , .. DA\'ID O:S: 

Crowning of 1995 Homecoming Q1Jee11 and special halftime shom• 
-k30 P.\I.: VICTORY C ELEBRATIO:S: 

F OR .I/ORE l.\'FORJIAT/O.\', CO.\TACT: 

THE WA Hl:S:GTO:S: A~D LE E 

ALDI:>:! OFFICE (540) 463-8464 
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the .J.D. degree from Harvard in 
1961. During\ orld \\ ar 11 , Ritz 
served in the rmy Air orps. After 
teaching law ac \ ake Fore c 

ollege for one year, he joined the 
law faculty ac \ a hington and Lee 
in 19"3 where he caught until hi 
retirement in 19 5. He wa a mem
ber of the national honor society Phi 
Beta Kappa and the Order of the 

oif, a law honor ociety. c \ &L, 
he caught subject including crimi
nal law and merican legal hi tory, 
wa faculty editor of the Low Review, 
and directed the chool of law' 

Ider on Legal Assi cance Program 
from it inception in 1970. In 19 5, 
the law chool e cabli hed a fund in 
honor of Ritz to provide an annual 
ca h award to the be c student par
ticipant in che lderson program. 
Ritz was the author of a 19 3 book 
on irginia automobi le liability 
in urance a well a Tiu U11ifom1 
Co111111err:iol Code 011d the Co111111err:iol 
Low of lfirgi11io and numerou law 
review articles. Americo11 Judiciol 
Promdi11gs First Printed Before I OJ 
(I 9 -1), which he compiled and edit
ed, won the Joseph L. Andrew 
Bibliographical ward from the 

merican Association of Law 
Librarian . In 1990, the niver icy 
of Oklahoma Pre published his 
Rewriting the Histo,y of the Judiciary 
Act of 1789, a fundamental reconsid
eration of one of the cacuce by 
which the fir c ongres established 
the national judicial yscem. 

Ro11dolph JI/ . D1111co11 '39, 
retired finance manager, died larch 
20, 1995, in Owen boro, Ky. He wa 
a member of the Co~vx caff, the cen
ni team, and Beta Theta Pi frater
nity ac \ &L. He wa la c manager 
of finance for General Electric in 
Owen boro. 

The Rt. Rev . Christoph Keller 
Jr. '39 , retired bi hop ofche 
Epi copal Dioce e of rkan as and 
emericu cru tee of\ a hingcon and 
Lee, died lay 19, 1995, in Alexan
dria, a. native of Bay City, r.lich., 
Keller wa a lieutenant colonel in 
the larine during\ orld \Var 11. 
He left the ~lurphy Oil orp. in 
I 955 co study for the Episcopal 
prie thood and wa ordained in 1957 
in Harrison, rk. , and as igned a 
vicar co three mi ion churches. In 
1962, he became rector of t. 
Andrew' Epi copal Church in 
Jack on, ~Ii ., and dean ofche cace 
diocese four year later. He wa 
elected bi hop coadjutor of the 

rkan as dioce e in 1967 and dioce
an bi hop in 1970. fter retiring, he 

wa pre ident of the Epi copal 
hurch Building Fund and a layman 

on the Bi hop' ouncil of the 
Epi copal Dioce e in Loui iana and 
Arkan a . Keller erved on the 
Board ofTru tee at \V&L from 
19 I co 19 6, and i an honored 
benefactor of the niver icy, with 
gift in execs of $1 million. 

Joh11 B . Cleve/011d '40 
died larch 9, 1995, in partanburg, 

. . He wa a member of the Glee 
lub, Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Delea 

Phi, and Kappa lpha Order at 
\\ &L. During World War 11 , he 
served in the r.Jarines and attained 
the rank of econd lieutenant. 

Dr. Joh11 C. ,ll cCow11 '40 , 
retired phy ician, died June 6, 199-1, 
in Roanoke. He received hi med
ical degree in I 9-13 from the ~ledical 

ollege of Virginia and served as a 
phy ician with the rmy ~ledical 

orp a a captain in Germany for 
16 months following World\ a r II. 
He began hi medical practice in 
Roanoke in 19-17 and wa cicy phy i
cian for Roanoke for 35 year and 
physician for the juvenile detention 
home for 20 year. In 1960, he start
ed Woodhaven ur ing Home, 
which he served a medical director 
and president until 1990. 

£or/£ . (Ge11e) Cho11111ess ' 41, 
former poultry farmer and retired 
admini cracive a ociace from First 
Presbyterian hurch in harle ton, 
\\ .Va., died lar h 20, 199-1, in 

harlescon. He erved in the Navy 
during World \Var II. 

Alexo11der Simpso11 Jr. ' 41, 
retired travel agent, died Dec. 14, 
199-1, in Ormond Beach, Fla. He 
wa a member of Phi Kappa P i fra
ternity ac \ &L. He erved in the 
Army during\ orld \ ar 11. 

II illiom C. Breckinridge ,41 
attorney, died June I 1994 · L, , , 1n 

alem, _a. He was a member of Phi 
Kappa 1gma fracernicy at W&L 
During World \ ar II, he served ·in 
the Army . ir orp and rose to the 
rnn k of maJor. He practiced law in 
Fincastle,\ a., after the war and 
later served under Robert Kennedy 
in the .. Attorney's office for ch 
\\ estern Di crier of Virginia. e 

Dr. R . Chadwick Joh11so 11 ,43 
retired phy ician, died Feb. J , ' 

1995. He received a medical degree 
from Yale niver icy in 19-1~ and 
erved in the aval r-ledical Corp 

in the\\ a hingcon (D.C.) ledical 
Di pen ary during World\ ar 11. 

fter his di charge, Johnson com
pleted a re idency in internal medi
cine at the niver icy of irginia. 
He practiced medicine in Alva 
Okla., until hi retirement la t ~·ear. 

Joh11 C. (Jock) Hempel Jr . 
' 44, retired busine sman, died Oct. 
21, 199-1 , in Bradenton, Fla. He wa 
a member of Delea Tau Delta at 
\ &L. He se rved in the Army Air 

orp during \ orld \ ar 11. He 
received hi bachelor' degree in 
19-16 from orthwesrern niversity. 
He went on co become president of 

. B. F ooc Internacional and vice 
pre ident of ale and marketing for 

.8. F:ooc Tanning Co. in Red 
\ ing; ~I inn. 

\V s II G T 0 A D L E E 
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Armchairs and Rockers 

0 Bo TO Ro KER 0 
Black lacquer 
or 
Dark pi11e $250 

R I HAIR 
Black lacquer with 
cherry arms or 
Dark pine 250 

The Bo con Rocker require ome a embly. 
lake check payable co \: &L lumni Office. Price 

include freight charge . How 6- week for delivery. 

The chair are made of birch and rock maple, hand

rubbed in black lacquer or dark pine cain. The five-color 

ere t of the niver it is painted on the back of each chair or 

ro ker. The are attractive and turdy piece of furniture and 

are welcome gift for birthda , graduation Chri tma , 

anniver arie , or wedding . II profit from ale of the chair 

goe to the cholar hip fund in memor of John Graham ' 14. 

Order by phone or/ax! red it card order may be placed by 

calling (703) 463- 464 or by faxing chi form to the W&L 

lumni Office at (703) 463- 473. Or mail ou r order to: 

Wa hington and Lee Alumni Inc., Lexington, 24450. 

ORDERED BY ______________________ _ 

DORE 

rn•/ T TE/ZIP ____________________ _ 

DA,Tl~IE PHO:>:E 

~IETHOD OF PAY~IE:>:T O I A O r-lASTERCARD D CHECK 

CARD 'MBER/EXPIRATIO:>: DATE ______________ _ 

IT APPEAR O:>: ARD _______________ _ 



[l.obtrl G. Brow 11 •~9, 
. d businessman, died March 4, 

reure 
1995, in Boca Raton: Fla. He wa~ a 

ber of Kappa 1gma fraternity 
n1ern d d" . \\'&L and was name a 1stm-
Jt . hed alumnus in 1985. He served 
guihe farines during World War II 
1n c 

d received a purple heart for 
an nd he suffered at the Battle of 
~u . 
iwo Jirna. He w~s founder and chief 
exeiucive of niversal Re ource 
Corp. of Dalla and Oklahoma City. 

ll'i//iom N. Cltmmts II 'SO, 
bu ines man and tru tee of Wash
ington and Lee, died Jun~ 6, 1995, 
in Baltimore. He was pre 1dent and 
hiefexecutive of ummer Fuel 

Inc. During his senior year at W&L, 
Clements was the first- tring goalie 
on the All-American !aero e team 
and winner of the Kelly Award a 
che be t goalie in college !aero e, a 
feat duplicated 30 years lacer by his 

n, Robert '80. A member of the 
Board of Trustees since 1992, he 
" 3 a past pre ident of the Alumni 

ociacion and member of the 
Baltimore alumni chapter board. 
Clements was also president of the 
board of t. Paul's chool. 

trilliom E. Cosgrove Jr . 'SJ, 
retired transportation supervi or, 
died Feb. 26, 1995, in Middletown, 
Conn. He served in the Marines 
during\ orld War I I. He worked for 
che liddlecown divi ion of the tate 
department of transportation before 
hi retirement in 1978. 

Dr. Elis/Jo W. Wi11frty Ill 
' -2, urgeon, died Dec. 25, 1994, in 
\lewporc ew , Va. He received his 
ba helor' and medical degree from 
the niversity of Virginia and 
erved in the avy from 1956 co 
W9. In 1%5, Winfrey became the 
fi r t board certified cardiovascular 
and thoracic surgeon on the a. 
Peninsula. He was a contributing 
author of Surgical Diseases of the Chest. 

ll'il/iom C. Btolly '52L, 
attorney, died epc. 11 , 1994, in 
Huncingcon, W.Va. He was editor of 
the Low Rtvitw at W&L. During 
World \' ar II , he served in the Army 
Air Corps. Beatty was former presi
dent of the W. Va. tate Bar and the 
\\'.Va. Bar Association and was a 
partner with the firm of Huddle con, 
Bolen, Beatty and Copen. 

H. Ricltord Kouffmon '52L, 
attorney, died March 19, 1995, in 
\\'oo ter, Ohio. He wa a member of 
Phi lpha Delta at W&L. He erved 
~ the avy during World War II. 
Ee wa enior partner of Kauffman, 

bcrhardc & Buytendyk. 

Robert L . Banse 'SJL, 
former . . . senior vice president and 
eneral counsel of Merck & Co. and f stee ofWa hington and Lee, died 

Bune l6, 1995, in Lawrenceville, .J. 
an e earned a B.S. in economic 

from the Wharton chool of the 
niversity of Penn ylvania. He 

joined Merck in 1955 and wa the 
company's chief legal officer from 
1975 until retiring in 1992. That 
ame year, Banse was elected to the 

Board of Trustees. He was also a 
clas agent for the Annual Fund. 

Guy P . Jlfetcolfe Jr . '55, 
retired businessman, died Feb. 14, 
1995. He was a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity at W&L. He 
wa former pre ident and owner of 
1etcalfe & Co. in Louisville, Ky. 

Robert E. JlfcGuirt '62 L , 
attorney, died April 9, 1994, in 

lontvale, .J. He was Montvale 
borough attorney for 28 yea rs, plan
ning board attorney in Ioncvale and 
Mahwah, and a private practitioner 
in Westwood. 

IVilliom B . Lo ry Jr. '63, 
vicar in the Epi copal Church, died 
Jan. 20, 1995. He was a columni t 
for the Ri11g-111111 Phi and on the edi
torial taff of S/Jmo11doo/J at W&L. 
He earned his bachelor of di vinity 
from Virginia Theological eminary 
in 1%6. He lived in Baltimore. 

IVilliom J . Bridges Ill '67 , 
businessman, died Jan. 5, 1995. He 
wa a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity at W&L. He 
erved in the Adjutant General's 

Corp during iemam. He wa pre i
dent of Great Bay Group, a paper 
brokerage in Monkton, Id. 

Alon Kolev Horrick '92, 
filmmaker, died May 21, 1995, near 
Truckee, Calif. A native of Palo 
Alto, he was captain of the water 
polo team at W&L and led the team 
td an ODAC champion hip his 
senior year. In May he completed a 
ma ter's degree in fine arcs, pecial
izing in film, from the California 
College of Arts and Crafts in 
Oakland. His enior project, a film 
titled Extl?mt Jlfoggotry, will be 
shown at a fe tival in an Franci co. 

Faculty 

Robert Stewart, 
profe or of mu ic emeritus, died 
June 27, 1995, in Lexington, a. He 
wa 77. (Set The Colonnade, page 7.) 

Friend 

A1111 t H .S . Z eigl er, 
secretary at the school of commerce 
for the pa t 25 years, died May 1, 
1995, in Lexington, a. he wa 63. 
Prior to coming to W&L, the 
Lexington native wa ecretary for 
the Lexington chief of police and a 
police di patcher. 

Gary Fall on: 1939-1995 
\\'ashmgton and Lee head football coach Ga~ Robert Fallon 

died April 29 at his home m Le. ·ington of an apparent heart attack. 
He \\JS 56. Fallon had served as associate professor of physical 
educatton and head football coach at \\'&L since 1978. ~lore than 
600 friends packed Lee Chapel on :-.lay 3 for a memorial service 
honoring the l'ni\·ers1ty's all-time wmningest football coach. 

A nattve of Watertown .• ·.r., Fallon graduated from ) racuse 
l'nivers1ty in I 962 and starred in football, \Hestling, and lacrosse 
for the Orange men. He played on Syracuse's I 959 national cham
pionship football team and earned All-East honors in I 961 as a 
starter in the same backfield with Heisman Troph) ,, inner Ernie 
Oa, is. He served as lacrosse team captain in 1962 and played in 
the • 'orth-South All-Star Game. 

After graduation, Fallon had a brief professional football career 
pla) ing with the ~linnesota \'ikings, Hamilton Tiger Cats, and 
Toronto rgonauts. He recei, ed his master's degree from 
S)racuse in 1967 and began his college coaching career at Ithaca 
College in 1970. He joined the staff at Princeton l niversit, prior 
to the 1972 season and worked there for si. · vears before coming to 
\\'ashmgton and Lee 

Fallon guided the Generals to a record of 6-4 m his third sea
son, the school's first winning season m more than a decade. The 
following year, he coached \\'&L to the school's first conference 
champ1onsh1p in near!) 20 years. Fallon added a second confer
ence title in 1985 and was named Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference coach of the year in 1981, 1988, and 1992. Fallon, who 
saw acti, e duty with the !\larine Corps, sen-ed on a variety of com
mittees for the American Football Coaches ssociation. 

Former \\'&L captain John urface '94. the third of three 
brothers to play for Fallon at \\'&L. said: "Ob,·iously, it's tough to 
put into words what he meant not on!) to my famil ·. but to the 
\\'&L communitv as a whole. The thing I remember most about 
him is his passion. He "as the be t moti,·ator because he cared so 
much about the players and the game. There wasn't an ounce of 
falseness or untruth in him." 

lemorial donations can be made to the Gary Fallon ~lemorial 
cholarship Fund, c/o Washington and Lee l niver ity Develop

ment Office, Lexington, V 24450. 
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Golf & Gustav 
A round of goodbyes for John and Anne Wilson 

If John Delane Wil on were a rock 
tar, or even an aging crooner like Frank 
inacra, the la t day of hi pre idency 

could be de cribed a a farewell tour. 
For many, it would be the la t time to 
hear the eloquent Wil on pro e, or the 
final time co celebrate hi ignificant 
achievement a the 21 t president of 
Washington and Lee. The difference i , 
though, he never left Lexington (unle 
you count one brief trip co m terdam, 
but more on that later). 

The celebration of John and nne 
Wil on' reti rement from W&L began 
in late April with a dinner put cogecher 
by hi clo e t colleague at the Lenfe t 
Center for the Performing rt . After 
being erenaded with Broadway tune 
from Cats and Aly Fair Lady, the Wil on 
were presented with a stereo y tern, 
complete with turntable for those old 
vinyl record , for their new home in 
Black burg, a. A self-profes ed "tech
no-dolt," Wilson wondered if he wou ld 
be able co operate the sy tern, only co be 
assured that per o na l, one-on-one 
in truction accompanied the in tallation. 

The fe tivities continued the next 
day with the fir t and on ly J ohn D. 
Wil on Invitational at the Lexington 
Golf & Country Club. Fifty golfer from 
around the country gathered for the cap
ta in ' choice cournament that included a 
pecial format known a the "John Ball." 

The format involved each group playing 
a ball with an unremarkable likene of 
the pre ident tamped on it. 

luck-and fate-would have it, 
fir t place in the John Ball competition 

~ went to Team Wil on, which al o 
~ included tru tee ernon Holleman '58, 
j tru tee emeritu Joe Keele '44, and 
~ dean of admi ion Bill Harcog. (Team 
<( 

o Baker, compri ed of Tom Baker '55, 
~ tru tee emeritu Royce Hough '59, pro-
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fe or of management John De ogt, and 
dean of tudent David Howi on, cook 
fir t place in the captain' choice com
petition.) fterward , \ ilson wa pre-
ented with a certificate good for three 

da at the \ intergreen Golf chool 
"becau e he need it." ddicional offer 
of help for the pre idenc' beleaguered 
wing were al o forthcoming. 

ext top: m cerdam. Travelling a 
guest of the Board of Tru tee , the 
\ ii on joined the Alumni College cour, 
"Holland and Belgium at Full Flower," 
for the weekend of Ma 5-7, where they 
heard a performance of Mahler' Second 
Symphony conducted by Bernard Haitink 
-the preeminent interpreter of lahler 
-with the oncercgebouw Philharmonic 
Orche era. ma ive mu ical undertak
ing that include a choru of 200, it 
marked only the econd time that 
Wil on heard the mphon performed. 

Reunion \ eekend brought more 
honor for Wil on . He wa named an 
honorary alumnus by the lumni Board 
of Direccor and wa al o named an hon
orar member of the la of '53, hi 
year of graduation from fichigan tate. 
If\ ii on had been a member of that 
year' W&L football team, tru tee Gray 
Ca tie '53, 'SSL quipped, "we would 
have had the kicker that we needed. " 

The tru tee ' meeting in lace 1ay 
wa the bigge t celebration of Wil on 
and hi man accomplishment . pre i
dential gala at the Lenfe t Center in
cluded election from pa t e enc uch 
a Evita and portion of work b y 
Mozart, fendel ohn, and a new orch
e tral ver ion of "The W&L Hymn.' 
Although there were a few profe ional 
mu ician in the orche era, mo t of the 
performers were student , alumni, and 
facu lt of Wa hingcon and Lee. 

t a dinner at Evan Dining Hall fol-

lowing the performance, tru tee emeri
tu Tom Wolfe '51 offered prai e for 
v ii on' tenure a pre idenc: 'What 
John and nne \ ii on did with the 
coeducation i ue wa one of the mo t 
brilliant pieces of political avvy e\'er 
-.. itne ed, because they never lee the 
i ue become political, like gender poli
tic . They handled it the \ a hington 
and Lee wa , with tandard of honor, 
decency, and intellectual curio it ." 

\ olfe continued: "The highest com
pliment we can pay you i co look at 
what other people in the academic 
world think of Washingcon and Lee. 
Our reputation ha never been higher. 
... Thi athlete from Lapeer, Mich., ha 
become the exemplar of all the charac
teri tic and dream of \ a hington and 
Lee." The Board pre enced the Wil on 
with a ilver tray engraved with the 
name of every tru tee who erved with 
him and a reproduction of an 1 ch-cen
tury Engli h partner de k, done in ye\\ 
wood, with a hand-cooled leather cop. 

While Wilson, who ea rlier de cribed 
him elf a "a shanty Iri hman with ar
corial deficiencie ," aid he -.. ould not 
miss " ir or tear night," he added 
that he would mi W&L. "I don't know 
how it i po ible co under tand ho\1 
we've been urrounded by uch wonder
ful friend and all the forgi ene chat 
entai l ," he aid. "I came co Wa hingcon 
and Lee at ju t the right time. Bob 
Huntle had made it po ible for ome
one co come along and ugge c the po -
ibilit of change ... co advance the in ci

tution without fear or favor. 
"When you thank me, I accept chat 

mo t gladly, but I accept it on behalf of 
everyone who ha worked for chi great 

niver icy. You have g iven u the 
chance co be part of a place, and chat i 
rare in chi world.' -By Brion Show 



> ·; I 0 . . C . . beam to go inside the nem, science center. Detat s, page . Tru stee B / Gottwald ' 70 011d hi s wife, onnt e, Sign° 
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